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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITYt CUiidy 

■■d tUghUy colder today aad toalght. Taco- 
day. cloudy and lome wanner. High today 
IS, low tonight XC, high tomorrow M.
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30 POUNDS OF ILLEG A L ROLL-YOUR-OWN SMOKES 
. . . A .  N. Standard and C. L. Rogars impact a bag of marijuana

NEGRO HELD

Huge Quantity Of Marijuana 
Seized In Raid On Train

Somebody had a hunch—a cor
rect one

A i a result, there'i a Negro in 
the county iad charged with poo- 
aession of marijuana, and there 
are 30 pounds of alleged marijua
na worth over $25,000 In the po
lice department safe. *

Harold Whitmore, a 40-ycar-old 
Negro from El Pa.so, was arrested 
at the TAP  station this morning 
by A. (i Mitchell. TA P  special 
agent: Police Chief C L  Rogers, 
and Police Capt A. N. Standard. 
He was later charged with illegal 
possession of narcotics. His bond 
was to be set this afternoon.

Angry Cops 
Seek Killers 
Of Deputies

COPPERHILL. Tenn 0B -"W e 
haven't caught them yet. But we 
will. We won’t quit until we do."

So said Polk County Sheriff Bud 
Payne of the ambush slayers of 
two of his deputies.

Payne said he had several leads 
to the Saturday night shotgun 
killings of Louis Wright. 49, and 
R. A. (Bob) Rogers. 65. but not 
enough evidence to make any ar
rests

"So far we've had to confine a 
lot o f our investigation to ques
tioning persons who were in the 
beer tavern when the deputies 
were ambushed outside." Payne 
said.

Wright and Rogers, the father 
of 10 children, were killed as they 
stepped from their patrol car on 
a routine check of the tavern 
located on State Highway 66 about 
six miles north of here.

The probability that politics 
may have en ter^  into the slay
ing was voiced by Copperhill 
Mayor Emil Greene.

" I  think it was politics." Greene 
said, "and most of those with 
whom 1 have talked agree."

Payne said he was uncertain 
as to the cau.se. " I  have heard 
speculation it may have been pol
itics. But it may have been per
sonal — a deputy sheriff is bound 
to make enemies. I just don't 
know for sure."

An all-night .search of the bar
ren Copp«'r Basin Hills after the 
deputies were killed proved fruit
less.

Appeals Planned 
In Map Theft Case

PITTSBURGH (At — Defense 
lawypt-s say they will appeal the 
convictions of two men on charges 
of con.spiring to tran.sport stolen 
Gulf Oil Corp. maps across state 
lines.

Emanuel I.esler of New York 
and Odie Seagraves. 73. of Hous
ton were convicted Saturday. Les
ter’s brother. Edward Liberman, 
also of New York, was acquitted. 
The jury recommended mercy for 
Seagraves.

LiMter was given a three year 
federal prison term. Seagraves was 
fined $5,000. Lester was freed on 
$6,000 bond pending outcome of 
his appeal.

The government charged the 
men knowingly dealt in oil ex- 
plorptloo maps iBolef) frofp Gulfs 
nead(|— 4»rs ki nttiburglK

At the time arrested. Whitmore 
had a suitcase containing the 
marijuana in five-pound bags. On 
the retail market in Big Spring, 
the dope would bring about ^ .000  
but officers said it would be worth 
more than that farther north and 
east, and Whitmore said he was 
going that way.

The story started when Whit
more got on the train at Sierra 
Blanca. 87 miles this side of El 
Paso, early today Train officials 
offered to help him with the large 
suitcase but he r e f u s e d .  This 
caused them to suspect that he 
was cairying dope or something 
illegal.

They wired the sheriff at Sierra 
Blanca, who in turn called cus
toms officials in El Paso. The 
customs men said they thought a 
large amount of dope had been 
slipped across the border recently 
and they called the police depart
ment here to alert them.

Mitchell. Rogers, and Standard 
then contacted Whitmore when the 
train stopped here, examined the 
suitcase and found the dope. Whit
more offered no resistance In ar
rest or in handing over keys to 
the case.

Later, the well dressed Negro

said be had purchased the dope 
in El Paso for "about $400" and 
that he planned to get rid of it in 
St. Louis—his train ticket was to 
St. Louis. He didn't elaborate on 
how he planned to get rid of it.

He told the police that he had 
been caught with small amounts 
of dope before, once in Boston and 
the other time in New York.

Local officers had no way of 
determing if the sacks actually 
contined marijuana, but Rogers 
said he and Standard planned to 
take it to Austin Tuesday to be 
tested. Both officers and Mitchell 
said it tasted, smelled, and looked 
like marijuana.

Officers reported that a pound 
of ground marijuana would make 
about 640 cigarettes, which would 
be about 19.200 "sticks" from the 
30 pounds. A single marijuana cig
arette wrill sell for $1 in Big Spring, 
policemen said, but naturally the 
price goes higher farther north 
and east.

The local officers praised the 
work of the railroad men who be
came suspicious and (piickly con
tacted law enforcement officers. 
‘ "They're the men who did the 
work and deserve the credit." 
Rogers said.

Jury Forming For Trial In 
Slaying Of Gas Station Man

WACO iB -T h e  trial of Allen 
Runo, 24, of Houston, charged 
with murder in the Feb 3 kidnap- 
sla>ing of a filling station attend
ant, was called hWe today.

A venire of 300 was called. Dist. 
Atty. Tom Moore Jr. said jurors 
will be qualified for the death 
penalty.

Runo and Franklin Perkins, 28. 
of Oklahoma City, are named on 
a joint indictment accusing them 
of killing Ray Spencer, 51. Per
kins' trial has not been set.

A change of venue was denied 
last week by Judge D. W. Bartlett.

Attorneys for the de f end a n t  
claimed he could not get a fair 
trial here because of publicity.

Runo and Perkins were arrested 
in New Orleans Feb. 6. Police said 
they held up a man there, robbed 
him and bound him to a treo.

They also are charged with kid
naping a San Antonio man.

Spencer's body was found in a 
bushy area 12 miles north of here 
about 12 hours after he was kid
naped by two gunmen who held 
up the gas station where he was 
employed.

' V

Suspects In Gay Mood
AUci Rb m . left, and Fraaklta Perkins appear in gny spirits dar
ing their change la venne in hearing in Warn. Caari appointed at
torneys for the pair, who a re ’ charged with the Feb. 3 slaying of 
Ray .qpeaeer, of Waco, claim the slaying hat received so much 
pahllcUy It woaM he Impossible for them to receive a fair trial In 
McLeBBaa Caaaiy. District Jadge D. W. Bartlett denied the me- 
Uea and sat Raaa’a trial far today. Na data haa baaa sal far 
Pirhlaa^ triaL

Navy Plans 
Another T  ry 
On Vanguard

CAPE CANAVERAL. FIs. -  
Frustrated by a (sulty weather re
port, a crane operator's absence 
at a crucial moment o f nead, and 
a aeries of minor technical break
downs, the Navy today prepared 
a naw attampt to launch Ita Van
guard space rocket, possibly this 
week.

A new firing schedule was under 
discq|sion in cooferancas betpraan 
officials of tha Naval Reaaarch 
Laboratory in Washingtoo, the 
Martin C o —builder of tha big 
rocket—in Baltimore, and the Air 
Force missile test center here

It was conceivable that a new 
attempt to fire the three-stage 
rocket, and possibly to place a 
g rapef^ it size satellite in an or
bit. might coma arithin a day or 
two.

It might also develop — should 
the Vanguard experts find that the 
repeated delays have weakened 
any part of the sensitive vehicle— 
that there would be a considerable 
postponement.

The Vanguard rocket came with
in 35 seconds of launching Satur
day. shortly after 3 pm .

Then, it was learned from in
formed sources, the so-called um
bilical line—the mi.ssile’s last link 
with the ground—failed to discon
nect.

The crane operator who was to 
have been on hand for stKfa an 
emergency was missing. As a re
sult there was a costly delay.

Similarly, a "hold”  or tempor
ary delay in the approaches to
ward launching tinte was ordered 
on the basis ^  a weather report 
indicating high winds aloft.

At the time the Navy received 
the wind report the weather offi
cer said it might be in error.

Vanguard officials could not af
ford to take a chance. The Van
guard rocket is so tall and slender 
that winds over IS r^iles an hour 
are a menace to it. A "ho ld " was 
ordered and there was a long 
wait.

Finally a weather balloon was 
sent aloft It refuted the wind fore
cast. Almost immediately the 
countdown resumed.

Reploces Mock
WASHINGTON (JR -  President 

Eisenhower today nominated 
Democrat John S. Cross to be a 
member of the Federal Commu
nications Q>mmission. He suc
ceeds Richard A. Mack, who re
signed under fire.

Lyndon Asks Hike
PubI Works

C O U N T Y , PROJECT

Four-Lane Park 
Road Approved

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday gave official ap
proval to plans drawn by Walter 
Parks to transform half a mile 
of the highway from FM 700 south
ward to the City Park into a four 
lane highway.

Under the plan as submitted, 
two paved s e ^ e n ta  24 feet wide 
would be provided with a 25-foot 
safety zone separating the traf
fic lanes. A  traffic circle would be 
built at the point where the roads 
lead o ff from the main highway to 
the City Park, the Cosden Club 
and the Big Spring Country Club.

It was pointed out that heavy 
traffic will develop on this seg
ment of road with the opening ^  
the new housing development at 
Webb Air Force base, and with 
the building a new school in that

area. Residential districts south 
and west are also booming, the 
commissioners pointed out and the 
road in question is a highly dan
gerous one in its present stage.

Parks estimated that the con
struction cost would run around 
$20,000 for the half mile job. This 
does not include the right-of-way 
purchases. Right-of-way would 
have to extend to 80 feet. At the 
present time, the right-of-way is 
from 50 to 60 feet. Parks stated.

The commissioners also discuss
ed road maintenanoe problems 
with the engineer—pointing out 
that the continuous rains have ag
gravated this problem materially. 
&hool bus and mail route roads 
in particular are in need of patch
ing and the engineer was asked to 
check these carefully.

Bank Deposits Up 
From March O f '57

March 14. 1951 
Lm b s  aad Dlsceaata | 9.$I1J8S.U
D E P O «m  ......................28J67.7S4.38
Cash .................................... .16,6ajV7.$8
Tatal Reaaarees .............. IIJ63J7t.77

March 14. 1967 Gala (L m s )
$16.S90J6S.S4 ($ 658.6M.S)

n j55 ,U 5 .M  $12,626.46
6.S92.690.46 1.436,996.80

I9J88J17.M n6.954.8t

Three Big Spring banka showed 
a half miUioa dollar Incraaaa la 
depoaita oo March 4 over tha eem- 
p a i^ la  date last year, combinad 
statements showed Monday.
* The figures were re%-ealed in 
ststements in response to calls 
from the U. S. Comptroller of 
Curr^icy and the State Banking 
Commissioner for coodiUoB as of 
doae of business oo March 4. 
1986. The similar date last year 
was March 14.

Loans were down by more than 
three quarters of a million, cash 
was up nearly a million and a 
half and total resources had gained 
over three-quarters of a million.

Deposits were little below two 
million off the peak of the Dec. 
31. 1957 call.

The three banks—First NatJonsl. 
State National and Security Slate 
—showed a combined total of $9,- 
531.885 In loans, which was $858.- 
680 below the comparable date a 
year ago. The loan total was 
about a half a million below the 
year-end figure.

Deposits aggregated $28,367.- 
754 36. which was $512,628 more 
than for a year ago but over two 
million below the year-end total.

Cash reached $10.022..587, or $1.- 
430.096 more than the similar time 
in 1957 The cash was about two 
and a quarter million dollars off 
the year-end totals

Total resources stood at $31,003.- 
572. or $776,954 below the last 
year’ s total. Total resources were 
about two million below the fig
ures at the end of 1957.

Besides the loans and discounts, 
the banks had $254,443 32 in cot
ton acceptances and an additional 
$1,760.359 89 in (C C O  cotton pro
ducers notes

They carried $5,643,550 32 in 
United States bonds in addition 
to cash and had another $3,175.- 
949 55 in other bonds, or an ag
gregate of $8,819.499 87 in bonds.

By individual banks the picture

was as follows:
F IRST NA-nO NAL-Loana and 

diacounls $5,688,177.33; deposits 
$15,639.654 36: cash 86.IM2.S99 67; 
total resources $17,144.570 90. In 
addition the bank bad $3,258,265 00 
in U. S. bonds. $1,543.049 00 in 
other bonds. It had $40,187.42 in 
cotton acceptances and $89,326 00 
in cotton producers notes.

STATE NA’nONAL—Loans and 
•discounts $2,913.028 01; deposits 
$10,222.984 11; cash $2,806,091.23; 
total resources $11.042.265 44. In 
addition it had $1:831.259 38 in 
U. S. Bonds, and $1,583.651 22 in 
other bonds. The bank had $214.- 
255 90 in cotton acceptances and 
$1,671.033 09 in cotton producers 
notes.

SECURITY STATE -Loans and 
discounts $929.739 7$; deposits $2.- 
505.115 82; cash $1,133.896 36; toUl 
resources $2,816,736 43. It also had 
$554.025 94 in U S bonds and $49. 
249 33 in other bonds.
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COL. R. D. WHITTINGTON

Suicide Is Ruled 
In Gun Death Of 
Col. Whittington

Col. Robert D. Whittington Jr., 
for two years commander o f the 
hospital unit and flight surgeon at 
Webb Air Force Base, died early 
Monday at his home in Bossier 
City, La., victim of a gunshot 
wound.

Death occurred from a .45 cal
ibre bullet fired into his mouth, 
at about 4:30 a.m. Dr. C. H. Mc- 
CuUer, coroner for Bossier Parish, 
ruled the death a suicide.

Col. WhitUngtoo cams to Webb 
In 1965, remaining until last Da- 
cambsr wbsa ba was saparatad 
from the service. Recently he had 
been a medical administrator on 
the staff of the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital in Shreveport.

Member of a prominent Bossier 
Perish family, Cri. Whittington, 43, 
had been in failing health in re
cent weeks. The fam ily residence 
is at 435 Watson St., B ou irr City.

Funeral services were to be held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Bossier City at 3:30 p m. Tuesday. 
Full military grsveride rites will 
be conducted in the Forest Park 
Cemetery. A number of Webb Air 
Force Base officers ara scheduled 
to attend the rites.

Col. Whittington is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Ada Compton 
Whittington; two daughters, Lou 
ise. 12, and Jodette, 6; two tons 
Robert D. Whittington HI, 17, and 
Compton, 14; his mother. Mrs

(Sec DEATH. Pg. 2-A. Ccl. S)

North .Korea To Free Pilot 
Shot Down Over Truce Line

Dulles Arrives For 
SEATO Conference

M ANILA  OR — Secretary of 
State Dulles arrived today for the 
annual SEATO foreign mini.sters’ 
meeting, which is expected to fo
cus on a possible linkup with sim
ilar anti-CommunLst alliances in 
the West and Middle East.

Manager Fired At Snyder
SN ID E R  (ft—The Snyder School 

Board, in a split vote, fired the 
superintendent and business man
ager in a secret meeting that last
ed until almost midnight Saturday.

The board said only that the 
board and the administrative of
ficials didn't agree on methods of 
operations.

The board said it would buy up 
the contracU of Supt. C. L. Yar
brough and Business Manager A. 
T. Nicholas.

The discharged men were not 
present whbn the board acted. 
Yarbrough was out of the city.

Yarbrough and Nicholas did not 
comment today on the action.

Yarbrough's contract la in ef
fect until July 1. 1918. Nicholas' 
oonteact sKpfRea RapL L

Yarbrough was paid $15,000 a 
year. Nicholas’ salary was not an
nounced, but the Snyder Daily 
News estimated the remaining 
portioas of 'the contracts would 
cost the board a total of about 
$20,000

The board meeting was not pub
licly announced in advance. The 
vote was 4-2 to buy up the con
tracts. One of the 7 IxMrd num 
bers was absent

The school board president. 
Clyde Godwin, called newspaper
men to come to the administra
tion building to hear of the action.

The board did not name replace
ments for the two.

Asst. Supt. M. E. Stanfield waa 
plaoid !■  a lM r fi s i  lb * 8olwol8^

PANMUNJOM, Korea (JR-North 
Korea today agreed to return a 
U S. Air Force pilot shot down 
over the demilitarized zone Ia.st 
Thursday by Communi.st gunfire. 
No date for the relea.se was given 

The Communist announcement 
came at a meeting of the Military 
Armistice Commi.ssion at which 
the U N . Command warned it 
would shoot down any Red planes 
deliberately crossing the truce 
line.

Capt I,eon P fe iffer of Kenosha. 
W is . who parachuted from the 
stricken Sabre Jet into Communist 
territory, was being given "hu
manitarian treatment." the Com
munist delegates said. There was 
no indication whether he was 
wounded

The U N  delegate. Gen. Olaf 
Kyster. admitted that Pfeiffer's 
and other American planes had 
violated the demilitarized zone but 
fold the Reds it wa.s because of 
"mistakes and carelessness on the 
part of the pilots "

Kyster protested the .shooting 
was an "unnecessary armed at
tack" and warned that Commu

nist aircraft violating U N. terri
tory al.so would be fired upon " i f  
these violations are not due to 
navigational e r r o r "

Kyster empha.sized at a press 
conference later that this was not 
a new policy.

The North Korean delegate 
charged U.N forces had violated 
the demilitarized zone 588 times 
since the 1953 armistice to spy on 
Communist territory.

The Korean, .Maj Gen. Kang 
Sang Ho. charged that the latest 
U.N. violations were “ along with 
a series of provocative acts by 
your side . . .  in converting South 
Korea into a'United States atomic 
war b a se "

The Communist delegate said 
Pfeiffer's Sabre Jet was shot down 
because the pilot disregarded 
Communist warning fire by con
tinuing to "perpetrate hostile acts 
at low altitude.”

Kyster also demanded return of 
the South Korean airliner hijacked 
in flight Feh 6, its cargo and pun
ishment of those responsible in ac
cordance with the armistice agree
ment. Kang in effect rejected the 
demand.

Senator Opens 
Testimony In 
Hearing Today

WASHINGTON GR-Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson <D-Tex) testified today 
for an accelerated federal publie 
works program and declared, 
"what we want is action—not 
credit, not an issue."

"W e want to get rid of the is
sue by putting people on jobs,’* 
the Senate Democratic leader 
said.

Johnson was the first witness at 
a public works committee hear
ing on a resolution he and 65 other 
senators are spon.soring to put the 
Senate on record as favoring a 
speedup of civil public works proj
ects.

The Texan said the resolution 
covered about four billion dollars 
already appropriated for such 
projects as dams, river and har
bor improvements, and publie 
buildings.

Johnson noted that President E i
senhower on Saturday "announced 
some steps to pump new vigor into 
the economy.”

“ I believe most of us would en
dorse those stepe—insofar as they 
have been explained up to this 
point.”  he said. "In  return, I be
lieve we should let him know that 
we endorse the fullest practicable 
use of his resources to battle un
em ploym ent"

Eisenhower azuiounced that 
some already appropriated public 
work! funda would be releaaed. 
He alao called (or extenalon of tha 
period during which workers ara 
eligible for unemployment insur
ance benefits.

SPECIAL ME.SSAGE
James C. Hageriy. White Hou.'ve 

press secretary, said a specizd 
message dealing with extension o f 
unemployment insurance benefits 
probably wiU go to Congreu about 
m idw e^.

Hagerty replied " I  just don't 
know" when asked whether that 
program will require action by 
state legislatures, in addition to 
approval by Congress

He added that no dates have 
been fixed for sending other 
phases of the Eisenhower antire
cession program to Congress.

Johnson and the other senator* 
have introduced a second resolu
tion to be considered by the 
Armed Services Committee. It 
covers about three billion dollara 
already voted for military con
struction projects.

The Democratic leader told the 
Public Works Committee "the 
question before us involves a high 
degree of urgency

"There are men and women 
out of work—at least five mil
lion of them. Their sources of in
come are vanishing rapidly." ha 
said.

Sen. Martin (R -Pa i. senior Re
publican on the committee, asked 
if Johnson would favor deficit fi
nancing or higher taxes to fi
nance pump-priming efforts.

The 'Texan answered that he be
lieved that was a matter primari
ly to be studied by the Finance 
Committee on which Martin also 
is the ranking GOP member.

But. Johnson added, " i f  it ia 
necessary to have deficit financ
ing to accelerate these projects, 
my answer would be yes."

Johnson said he did not contend 
that the two resolutions introduced 
in the Senate last Thursday would 
be the complete answer to tha 
economic slump

"This is a first step," he said, 
"other proposals are to follow ."

Downed Pilot And Wife
Capt. l-eoa P fe iffer.' left, was Identified as the pilal #f the U.S. 
.Sabrrjet. shat dawn by ground fire near the demtlilarised saoe In 
Korea. His wifa. right, had been naUfled by the Air Ferre It had 
"ae lafarasatlan ea his physical sUtoa er leeattea." bat Utar tha 

' N «H h  Kercaaa affared ta ralaasa tha ftta^

Amarillo Snow 
Warning Lifted

Bt TtM» AsMKiRtFd Press
The Amarillo Weather Bureau 

lifted a snow warning MOnday 
a few flurries fell at Dalhart.

The forecast earlier had predict
ed up to 5 inches of snow from 
a low pressure system from tha 
Pacific Coast.

Beaumont, Cotulla and Childresa 
reported fog.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from 20 degrees at Dalhart to 60 
at Brownsville. Amarillo had 27 
and Lubbock 32.

The low pressure trough early 
in the day extended from around 
Germ an through the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area and southwestward 
hrross the state.

Sunday's h i g h  temperatureg 
ranged from 83 at Presidio to 40 
flt Dalhart.

A trace of rain at Amarillo wag 
the only moisture reported for Um  
24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day.

Scattered rain, clouds and cool
er weather waa forecast for hD g| 
Tnas.
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Domestic Touch
Rrp. Ikh rr L. Burdick. (R-ND) Um  «■  aprou aa hit wifr. Jeaa. ai 
the couple posed (or photodraphers ia (heir home la Hashiodton lor 
the first time siare their Feb. 18 m aniage. The TF-.vear-old eoa- 
dressmaa married his 39-jrear-oid part-time secretary ia .\rlindtoa, 
Va. .Mrs. Bardiek has a (our-year-old soa by a previoas marriadc.

Answers Filed In 
Civil Rights Suit

Two Big Spring men. defend
ants in a rrsooo damagt's suit al- 
legmd violation of u v il rights. 
ha\e filed answers to the plain
tiff's allegations in federal dis
trict court at .\bilene

.Answers were filed for Bobby 
West, investigator for Dist .ttty 
Gil Jones, and Jack Bennett. Both 
allege that the plaintifFs com
plaint fails to allege a cause of 
acuon in the jurisdiction of the 
court and deny that they deprited

Four Accidents 
Reported Sunday

Four acckknU occurred Sunday, 
wi'Ji OM of them happening on pn- 
\ ate property.

Weldon Ramey. <10 L  IJih. and 
Jimmie Ooaa, 200 Hardutg. were 
invoKed in an accident at the Tip- 
Top Dne»-Inn. 2200 Gregg, vhuh 
warn QB private property.

A  Btckup o «m ^  by Dudley Mc- 
Kaane. Star R t . was parked at 
306 W. 6th. Sunday when bit by a 
car oocuptad by W. M. EUigc, 606 
Lancaitcr.

At ISth and Lancaster, Harry 
Weeg Jr.. 1S06 E. 17th. and Lee 
B is l^ .  1S02B Lmcota. were in an 
a c a d ^  Delano Wall. 201 E lev
enth. and Joe Sherman Jr.. It06 
W. 2nd. were in coUisioc at lOlh 
and Main.

Today, Odis Lopei. 60n San An
tonio. aiid Bob Huff, 2U0 Scurry, 
were in cars which collided at 2i^ 
and Scurry. The car occupied by 
Huff waa stopped, officers said.

the plaintiff. George Wayne Moor
head of Big Spring, of his civil 
rights

No answer has been filed by 
Randell Sherrod, deputy shenff. 
third defendant in the case

Moorhead 5 suit, filed Feb 28, 
alleged that he was deprived of his 
civil rights, subjected to “ third 
degree." and held in jail improp
erly in conjunction with an inves- 

I tigation of a report that Bennett 
was beaten and robbed Feb 22 

I He said he assisted Bennett fol- 
I lowing an alleged attack 
I Moorhead's attorney is Clyde 
I Thomas of Big Spring Bennett is 
1 represented by George Thomas. 
' son of Clyvle TTiomas. and West u 
rrpreuent^ by GiJ Jones nephew 

( of Clytle TtXOTas. The three at
torneys were partners here before 

I Jones became district attorney.

Local Murder 
Convict Files 
Parole Appeal

A murder which occurred in Big 
Spring nearly It years ago was 
recalk'd Monday when notification 
was received from the state pardon 
and parole board that the slayer 
in the case had applied to the 
board for a parole.

He is Bro,sh.iy Franklin, now 46 
years old, a Negro farm worker. 
He has served nearly 11 years of 
a 25-year term imposed on him by 
a jury in the district court here

Kraiiklin was charged with the 
murder of .Arden Jones, a white 
man. The slaying occurred at the 
north end of a viaduct on July 29. 
1948 He was tried and convicted 
by a jury in the district court on 
Dec 6. liM8. and the jury assessed 
his penalty at 25 years.

The slayer made a statement to 
officers in which he told trf meet
ing Jones and of how the two 
men went to the “ north end of 
the viaduct to drink some whisky”  
.A quarrel ensued and Franklin 
and dent's fought. Fr.inklin Wius 
accused of beating his opponent 
to death with his fists and with 
kicking him with his feet.

He admitted that he then looted 
the man's pocket taking his bill
fold and about $8.

HOSPITAL N O m
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

•Admissions — Mr. and Mrs 
Garland Bryden. 1007 Scurry; 
Caroline Kuhlman, Stanton; Faye 

I Sunloy. Luther; F r a n k  Stan
ley. 516 Dallas; J. J. Berryhill, 
601 E. 17ih; Robert A Baker. 604 
Steakley: Charlene Baker, 231 W. 
3rd

DismL'.-uils—Carolina Ceballoa. 
Rt 1: Domingo Cantu. Coahoma; 
Joy Thompson. 1500-B Virginia; 
Hilda Feaster. Silver; Lita Phipps, 
Gail Rt ; T M Robinson. .Ackerly; 
Pearl Raker. 1201 Sycamore; 
Claud Wnght, City.

PLENTY OF 'EXTRAS' NEEDED 
FOR ROLES IN EASTER PAGEANT

Want to be an “ extra?”  Tonight ia the last opportunity.
Casting for roles in the Easter Pageant will be c lo s^  out at 

tonight's rehearsal by the Big Spring Civic Theatre, working under 
sponsorship of the Pastors Association. The rehearsal will be held 
at 8 p m. in City Auditorium.

Between 40 and 60 people, mostly men, are needed for roles at 
Roman soldiers, disciples and members of the crowd that cried for 
the Crucifixion, in the pageant to be staged before dawn Easter 
morning in Uie City Park Amphitheatre.

The pageant is expected to draw upwards of 10.000 people this 
year. Last year's audience was numbered at around 7,000.

Cop Killer, Rapist 
Sought In Florida

Sect Ready To 
Go To Russia

MIAMI, Fla. — Roadblocks 
wore thrown across every high
way leading out of Miami in the 
effort to snare an accused cop 
killer and a rapist who escaped 
last night from the 23rd floor of 
Miami's skyscraper jail.

"These men have nothing to 
lose,”  offict'rs were warned. 
"Capturing them will be tough.’ ’

At large after the "human fly”  
breakout from the jail in midtown 
■Miami were Norman J. .Mackie- 
wicz, 32. accused murderer of a 
policeman in suburban Bal H.ar- 
bour; and Howard B. Piccott, who 
is charged with the rape of a 
child.

They nungled with the crowds 
and got safely away after coming 
down the side of the building on 
a rope made of mattress ticking.

Roger Wayne Carter. 18. Chi
cago. chargcxl with slaying a bar 
worker, and Edward L. Kille, 27, 
held on a fedt'ral car theft charge, 
were collared in the jail-court
house within an hour of the dar
ing escape bid at 7:42 pm .

Investigators said the (quartet 
sawed out a bar of a window with 
a smuggled hacksaw blade, made 
fast a rope of torn-up mattress

ticks and inched down the north- 
cast corner of the 26-story build
ing in downtown Miami.

Carter kicked in a window pane 
at 19th floor level, possibly in a 
misstep while “ walking”  down the 
side of the building, and got into 
the County Criminal Investigation 
Bureau laboratory. He hid in the 
building after women employes 
who heard the crash of glass sum
moned help, and gave himself up 
after about an hour.

Kille was captured downstairs 
by a guard mo^lizating to check 
the break.

Officers said Macklewicz and 
Piccott. wearing civilian clothes 
as prisoners awaiting trial, ap
parently mingled with street floor 
passers-by and vanished. They and 
Kille appeared to have descended 
on their makeshift rope to the 17th 
story, wriggled in a window, and 
w o lk ^  down stairways to the sec 
omt floor and slid down to the 
street on a roller towel they found 
in a second-floor washroom.

Police quoted Piccott as brag 
ging that he escaped from a jail 
at Hanover, Pa., while being 
booked there last April 19.

Lishman Contrast
$

As Probe Counsel

Indonesian Troops Set 
Off Sunr âtra Invasion

Daughter It Born 
To Weldon Lows

A daughter. Terri Diane. «a s  
bom at 5 09 a m  today to Mr 
and Mrs. B Weldon Low. 2100 
Ridgeroad

The baby weighed six pounds 
and 4't ounces Both mothw and 
child are in satisfactory condition 
at Malone A Hogan Hospital.

The Lows have one other daugh
ter. Debra Kay The grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Jack Touch
stone of Big Spring and Mr and 
Mrs. Ike Lm» ^  Ackerly.

Auto Purchased 
For Sheriff's Dept.

I Jones Motor Co was declared 
' low bidder on a new car to serve 
I the sheriff's office by the Howard 
County Commissioners on .Mon
day monung

I Jones' bid no a 1958 Plymouth 
was 81.291 with the trade-in of one 
of the present cars on the serhiff's 

I suff.
I Tidwell Chevrolet Co. submitted 
I a bid of 81 309 25 and Tarbox- 
I Gossett a bid of 81 464 48 on a 
I Ford.

Red GJliam moved that the 
1 Jones' bid be accepted and the 
motion waa unanimously adopted 
Delivery was promised in 30 days

KREStOV.A. B C  i^ T h #  Sshu | 
of Preedum. a fanatical disrobing  ̂
sect of the D^ukhobors. are ready i 
to leave C a t^ a  at once for the 
Soviet Union lif the Bnush Colum
bia govrrnmAit will assist in their 
transportation, a member of their 
council said today 

The statement followed a mass 
meeting of about 1 000 members 
of the sect yesterday 

A delegation which recently 
visited the Soviet Union reported 
on the inp. It was disdoeed last 
week the Soviet government has | 
made available two sites in Si
beria

Early in the proceedings a 
group of IS wtMiien m the center 
of the crowd disrobed. Disrobing 
has been a pnme weapon of the 
Freedomites in their long cam
paign of passive resutance to 
Canadian authonty. i

The Freedomilea are a numer- 
irall>' small segment of the BriUsh' 
Columbia Doukbobor population I 
The Doukhobors migrated to Can-1 
ada late in the 19(h century to 
escape Czahit oppression.

; No Club Mtcting
Rotanans were reminded that 

there will not be a regulsr lunch
eon meeting on Tuesday of this 
week Instead of the reg-jlar Tues
day meeting. Rotanan* will meet 
jointly with the Downtown Lions 
Club on Wednesday in observance 

' of Brotherhood W

Boy Saves Train
3 BELGRADE. Yugoslavia .n -A  

14-year-old boy is credited with 
' saving the crowded Balkan Ex
press from piling up on a land
slide

Miroslav Kurnic. son of a rail 
worker, saw a huge rock from the 
slide on the track over which the 
Istanbul-Athens • Vienna express 
was due to pass yesterday.

He ran hack to meet the train 
: and signaled the engineer to stop,
I averting an almost certain wreck.

Returns From 
Sister's Funeral

Bv EDMOND LEBRFTON 
W ASHINGTON i-ft-Roben Wil

liam Lishman has taken on more 
than the job of guiding the ram
paging House investigation of gov
ernment regulatory agencies 

Inevitably, when he accepted 
appointment last W'edne.'day as 
chief counsel to the Legislative 
Oversight suheommittee. he set 
himself up for comparison vnth 
the man catapulted out of the post 
last month after a row with the 
subcommittee

The differences are sharp be
tween Lishman. a gray-hiured. 
pipe^nokJng. aoft-talking New 
Englander, and Bernard Schwartz 
a shm. dark, intense New Yorker 

But there are quiet similarities 
also between these two graduates 
of Harv ard University Law School 

At 54. Lishman is some 20 years 
older than his predecessor.

The one remark be volunteered 
at his first news conference made

Services Today 
For Clark Baby

Graveside rites were to be said 
at 5 pm  Monday at the Trinity 
.Mcmonal Park for Brenda Ka>’ 
Clark, the infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Clark.

The baby wa.s born in a hospi
tal here at 9 30 p m. Sunday and 
died five hours later 

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor of the St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, and arrangements were 
in charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Besides the parents, survivors 
include one brother. Bobby Joe 
Clark, the paternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Ray Clark; the maternal 
grandmother, .Mrs. Louis Rosser; 
and the maternal grandfather, A 
B. Moore.

Services For John Barker 
Held In Big Spring Today

I Mrs N W McClesky of Big 
' Spring has returned frrxn Plain- 
view where she attended funeral j  
for her .vister. .Mrs. Charles Saig- j 
ling of Plainview. Mrs Saigling 
died Feb. 27 in a Dallas hospital 
Funeral was h e l d  March 1 in 
Plainview

Rites for John Barker, 10. son i 
of Chaplain and .M rs W H | 
Barker, were to be held at the 
First Baptist Church at 2 p m. 
Monda}'. i

The remains of the lad. who fail- j 
ed to survive open heart surgery 
Saturday at San Antoruo, w e r e !  
brought here by River Funeral 
Home Sunday evening Tuesday ■ 
at 9 20 a m the body will be 
placed aboard the TAP train and I 
sent to Rainey Funeral Home in ' 
Springfield. Mo. I

Final rites will be held at 2 1 
p m. Wedneoday at the funeral I 
h o m e  with the Rev. Conrad | 
Willard, pa.vtor of the Calvary 
Roptift Church in Kansas City, of
ficiating Burial will be in the 
National Cemetery at Springfield 

Ur. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist 
minister and John's pa.<itor (or

three years, was to officiate at 
the services here The Barkers, 
residents of Big Spring until Jan
uary when he was assigned to 
Lackland AFB. arrived here Sun
day evening from San Antonio 
John had undergone surgery at 
Brooke General Hospital after spe
cialists agreed that he could not 
live long because of a hole between 
two chambers of the heart The 
condition was corrected, but John 
was too weak and he died at 7 
p.m Saturday.

John was bom Dec 14. 1947, in 
ShawTiff. Okie.

Surviving him are his parents. 
Chaplain and Mrs. W. H. Barker, 
one brother. Stephen Barker. 8, 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Thula Barker. Conway. Mo ; Mr. 
and Mrs Logan Brown, Marsh
field. Mo.

15 Members Of VIC Club 
Win Places In Snyder Meet

.AH IS members of the Vocation
al Industrial Club. Chapter 15. of 
Big Spring, who took part in the 
district meet in Snyder Saturday 
placed In the contests 

Ten won first places, four fin
ished second and one third.

Bobby Thurman. Big Spring, dis- 
Irtct president, presided over the 
meeting, and M. E Stanfield, as- 
•istant nperintendent at Snyder, 
extended the welcome.

Caotaata included job applica
tion. skill-speed, identification and 
technical inlor’nation in the va 
rwiia fields Chapter conducting 
and parLamentary procedure 
•n tierti were held.

Big Spring tiaeioipigi w a r e

[awarded C  of a possible 60 rib- 
I bons. First place winners Inclu^ 
I ed Bobby Thurman, radio and TV; 
I  Saundra Murphy, laboratory tech- 
inician; Alan Alexander, butcher;
I Nancy Cunningram and Tommy 
I Williams, photography; Melva 
I Turner and Lorene Miears. nurse’s 
' aides; David Fewell. general met
als: Jimmy Bailey, autobody, Don 
Richardson, printing 

Those taking second w e r e  
Chariee Nance, radio and TV; 
Morris Sewell, butcher. Allen Pad- 
dick, printing; Jackie Tucker, 
painting, and Joe Javis took third 
in electronics. Ed Shive, D-0 co
ordinator, accompanied the dele
gatee. ^

DEATH
(Coalianed from Page 1)

Robert D. Whittington Sr., of Bos
sier City, who (or many years 
taught in the schools there. Among 
other relatives is an uncle. Voss 
V Whittington, president of the 
Bossier B a ^  and Trust Co.

The elder son. a high school 
senior, bad remained in Big Spring 
to finish school here after his fam
ily left Webb for Louisiana, hut 
recently was called home because 
of his father's health.

The Whittington family was 
widely known in Big Spring, hav
ing bMn active in many social and 
civic activities both st Webb and 
in the civilian community.

Native of Bossier Parish. Col 
Whittington attended Magnolia. 
Ark., AAM College, then t o ^  his 
medical degree at the University of 
Arkansas in 1936. He Interned at 
the Highland Sanitarium at 
Shreveport, then entered private 
practice. He entered military serv
ice in 1941, being stteched to the 
204th Coast Artillery anti-aircraft 
unit of the Louisiana Nation
al Guard. In 1943 he transferred 
into the Air Force and was as
signed to the China-Burma-India 
Theater, serving there for two 
years. From 1945-51 he was chief 
surgeon at the Barksdale AFB 
Hoepital, then was as.signed to Ja
pan for duty in 1952-53. He re
turned to Bark.sdale, then was sent 
to Webb in 1955 

Among the colonel's awards and 
decoration were the Bronze Star 
Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, and 
the Reeerve Medal with attach
ment deiMtlng an additlowal lo 
year* of rseenre duty.

I

Foils To Appoor
WASHINGTON 'ft-Thurm an A 

Whiteside, Miami lawver. failed to 
appear today for scheduled ques
tioning by a House committee in
vestigating the Federal Communi
cations Commission.
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it plain he does not plan to en
gage in such adventures as 
Schwartz's midnight delivery of 
subcomnuttee files to a senator. 
Schwartz said he feared that the 
subcommittee that employed hun 
wanted a whitewash. Lishman 
said if he has any differences tsith 
the subcommittee, they will be 
settled in the committee room 

Lishman said in an interview 
that he shied away at fu-st when 
the offer of the counsel's post was 

sprung on m e." He changed his 
mind and accepted, he said, be
cause "what this corrunittee is do
ing is so important ”

ROTTEN APPLES 
He said he is interested in "g e t

ting rid of any rotten apples ”  But 
he said the basic problem is 
"m ore and more interference with 
these regulatory agencies in the 
matters they are interided to ad
minister.”

Much as Schwarts had told the 
subcommittee the agencies had 
slipped from their original stature 
and purposes as intended b>' Con- 
grea.s. Lishman said he thinks it 
IS very necessary that such stand
ards be restored.

Before taking the counsel's job. 
Lishman registered with Congress 
as a lobbyist He seid he regis
tered out of "an abundance of 

I ceution”  because he represented a 
' group of stockholders in a reor- 
I gamzed railroad and these stock
holders hoped to get help from 

I Congress in ■ case they tw ice had 
lost in the Supreme Court.

In his private practice. Lishman 
has specialized in corporation, 
banking, agency and commission 
law

Lishman said he is withdrawing 
his lobby registration and dropping 
all private law practice during his 
service with the subcommittee Hls 
new post pays 814 800 a year 

He said he worried about the 
loss of income, as did his wife, 
but ‘ I decided we could afford 
it”  And he said Mrs. Lishman. 
the former Ebnor Hogue of Phila
delphia, needled him by saying 
“ You're always grumbling about 
how people in government should 
behave Here s your chance lo do 
something about it”

A native of Boston, Lishman's 
first venture into public life was 
a.s assistant corporation counsel of 
New York City in 1934.

He has been in and out of pub
lic life since. He said he last reg
istered as a Democrat, "but I 
have been completely out of all 
political activity for 10 years." A 
Washington resident for that pe
riod, he has not been able to vote 

Lishman regularly rereads the 
Federalist Papers on the Consti
tution — "Everybody ought to”  — 
and Washington's Farewell Ad
dress—"This may sound corny, but 
it is full of excellent guides for 
public policy”

When he goes back to New Eng
land it is to his native Ma.ssachu- 
setta, or the coast of .Maine, or an 
especially favorite place — “ New 
London, New Hampshire, not Con
necticut — ju.st a quiet town on 
the border between New Hamp
shire and Vermont.”

Entrios Sought For 
First Aid Contests

Scout and Explorer leaders are 
being asked lo report the number 
of teams they will have in the 
first aid contests to be condneted 
at Howard County Junior College 
March 28.

Dr Clyde Thomas, health and 
safety chairman, said judging will 
be on a team and not a troop 
basis. Each patrol will be graded 
separately, so there will be no 
averaging of scores. All units are 
a.iked to enter as many teams as 
possible, and reports on the num
ber of entries are needed by March 
30 so that suffidiBt judgas can be

SINGAPORE OR — Indonesian 
troops have landed in Central Su
matra apparently in an attempt 
to crush the revo lu tion ^  regime 
there, rebel sources said today.

Dispatches from Bukittinggi, 
rebel mountain capital, said 300 
troops of the Central government 
landed Friday at Bengkalis off Su
matra's east coast and captured 
that smuggler’s island.

The American-owned Caltex Oil 
Co. today ordered its producing 
operations shut down and evacu
ated some dependents of its 
.American employes.

Bengkalis is at the mouth of the 
crocodile-infested Siak River. Cal- 
tex's main base, Pakanbaru, is 90 
miles up the river, and one of its 
shipping terminals is just across 
a narrow strait from Bengkalis.

The possibility of troop landings 
on Sumatra’s west coast was seen 
when the destroyer Gadja Mada, 
the Indonesian navy’s largest war
ship. and two corvettes appeared 
off Padang, 200 miles southwest 
of Bengkalis. and fired two shells.

Padang is the main rebel center 
on the west coast and the Gadja 
Mada has been reported cariying 
troops for a landing.

R e b el informants said 4,000 
more government troops were on 
transports waiting to Land at Du- 
mai, an oil terminal.

Rebel Prem ier Sjafruddin Pra- 
wiranegara from Bukittinggi 
called for neutralization of the 
Caltex oil area in the fighting.

He said the rebel regime would 
take steps, if necessary, to pre
vent Jakarta gaining control of 
the oil.

Rebel leaders said they had 
heard reports the L'.S. 7th Fleet 
was standing by to evacuate 600 
Americans from the Caltex area, 
but a Caltex spokesman said the 
31 women and children evacuat
ed would complete present evac
uation plans.

Mrs Betty Walker and her 4- 
year-old son. Arnold, were the 
only Americans among 24 women 
and children so far brought here 
by Caltex. Seven more .Miierican 
women and children are due. Mrs 
Walker said she could not discuss 
her presence here.

Caltex announced it is ceasing 
production in the oil fields of re
bellious Central Sumatra and sus
pending operations.

A spokesman (or the company 
in Singapore said the action was 
taken on the advice of the Indo
nesian Central government in Ja
karta

Caltex was the first major 
American casualty in the econom
ic struggle touched off by rebel 
attempts to bring the Jakarta gov
ernment of President Sukarno to 
terms.

The rebel regime on Sumatra 
recently issued an order to all for
eign firms to hsit oil shipments 
and royalty payments to tho Js- 
karta government Halting oil 
shipments would start an econom
ic squeeze that rebel leaders hope 
will cnpple the financially press^  
Central goverimient

The three big foreign oil oper
ators in Indonesia—Caltex, Amer
ican Standard Vacuum, and Roy
al Dutch Shell—had not heeded 
the rebel order. Caltex was chief
ly affected, because it has big m- 
stallations in rebel tem tory. Stan- 
vac's refinery is at Palcmbang. in 
South Sumatra, which is con
trolled by a military commander 
who to far has been neutral in 
the struggle between the rebels 
and Jakarta.

A Caltex executive said the

company is evacuating the wom
en and children among the nearly 
400 Americans at two fields, Du
ma! and Pakning.

The first group of women and 
children arrived here aboard the 
company’s ship, Caltex Medan. 
Others are expected aboard the 
Caltex Migdalla.

LANDINGS LOCATED
The troop landings were about 

90 miles downstream from Pakan
baru. and about 200 miles across 
the jungle • covered island from 
Padang, rebel center.

Dumai, one Caltex oil field, is 
100 miles north of Pakanbaru: 
Pakning is 93 miles northeast of 
Pakanbaru. The company’s entire 
force of 3.000 workers of all na
tionalities was ordered to concen- 
irade at Rumbai, near Parkan- 
baru.

The Bechtel Construction Co., 
has 250 Americans building a pipe
line and road from Dumai to the 
South. Those workers will re
main on the job, the executive 
said.

Air Force Capt. Agus Soero* 
to announced that the rebel lead
ers would be the targets of the 
landing forces and “ we will scrup
ulously try to avoid inflicting c m - 
ualties on civilian populations.”

The central government in Ja

karta meanwhile, ordered all for
eign planes to keep out of air 
lanes around the Indonesian Is
lands. forcing airline operators to 
suspend or reroute a number of 
flights to and from Singapore.

The air commander at the Sing
apore airport said the Indonesian 
order halted flighU between the 
Malayan metropolis and Kuching, 
British North Borneo, and would 
cause detours of more than UK) 
miles between Singapore and Au
stralia. , , .

One airUne official in Singapore 
labeled the order a “ flagrant vio
lation of international air agree
ments.”

Jakarta apparently was nervous 
over reports the rebel regime on 
Central Sumatra is trying to buy 
aircraft in East Asia.

A visiting member of the Ja
karta government said Indonesian 
airmen are being trained by So- 
vict instructors in Egypt to fly So
viet built MIG jet fighters. He said 
Indonesia expects to receive so«m 
at least one squadron of M lGs and 
another of long-range bombers 
through Egypt.

However, Egyptian officials m 
Cairo denied any knowledge of So
viet instructors training Indoni,'- 
sian airmen. They said all in
structors in the Egjrtian  air forte 
are Egyptians.

Cantinental May Get Raute 
With Flights Ta Big Spring

WASHINGTON (JR-A Civil Aero
nautics Board (CAB) examiner 
recommended today that Continen
tal A ir Lines be granted a hotly 
contested route between Dallas 
and the West Coast.

Examiner Thomas Wrenn said 
Continental should be given the 
route in competition with Ameri
can Airlines, the only carrier now 
operating between the Texas city 
and the Coast.

His ruling turned down petitions 
of Rraniff. California Eastern 
Aviation. Delta. Eastern Air Lines, 
.National Airlines and Western Air 
Lines.

If exceptioas are filed within 15 
days as expevled. the final deci
sion will be made by the board 
it-self.

Wrenn recommended the Dallas 
to San Francisco route for Con
tinental include loa  Angeles and 
San Diego, Cain . Phoenix. Albu
querque and Fort Worth. Lubbock 
and El Paso.

His deasion also would provide 
Continental service to Carlsbad 
and Hobbs, N.M. and Midland, Big 
Spring, San Angelo and San An
tonio

American's Dallas- West Coast 
route would be changed to provide 
service to Midland. El Paso, Tuc
son. Phoenix and Douglas under 
the examiner s decision

"Continental can provide more of 
the competitive and first trunkline 
service Dallas needs than any 
other applicant.”  Wrenn said.

He said the route would be im
portant to the economic health of 
Continental, recently taken off 
government subsidy, and “ de
crease the gap in size between 
ConUnental ^  ita chief compelit-

Dallas had asked the C4B to 
study the need for additional 
trunkline service to the West, con
tending present service by Amen- 
can u  inadequate.

The examiner's decision would 
grant Continental permission to 
operate non-stop service between

Dallas and Abilene. Tex., and oper
ate either non stop service betwe« n 
Dallas and Amarillo, or serviio 
between those two points with ono 
stop at Lubbock.

Wrenn recommended that Trans- 
Texas Airways be permitted to 
operate non stop nights between 
Dallas and San Angelo.

Soviet Girls Must 
Stop Hip Wiggling

LONDON UR—Moscow radio said 
today Soviet girls must stop wig
gling their hips There are other 
ways tht'v can let men know they 
are female

"A  woman's dress should suit 
the shape of her figure, s t iw in g  
her contours and grace.”  the 
broadcast noted But it added: " It  
is not very attractive to pose as 
some women do with the expre's 
purpose of displaying quite un
necessarily the mobility of their 
hips while walking

"TTiLi may be good training for 
girls of fashion abroad who t h ^ f .  
letzly indulge in rock 'n* roll with 
iU hideous stamping, wriggling 
and somersaulting. But this it  not 
at all suitable for our girls.”

Accused Of Beating 
His Grandmother

NEW YORK UR-Marco FeLci- 
ano. 19. is accused of beating his 
102-ycar-old grandmother with a 
belt and bdckle.

Mrs. Patrona BHnsa of Manhat
tan was taken to a hospital, where 
she was reported today in fair 

' condition and suffering from a cut 
of the left ear and mulnutritlon

Her grandson was charged with 
I felonious assault. Police gave no 
' explanation (or the alleged be.it- 
ing. which occurred la.st night.

Venture In Koonsman Field Of 
Borden County Plugged Today

Operator today plugged a try in 
the thrce-weil Koon.vman field of 
Borden County.

The venture is Dalton Cobb .No. 
I Koonaman. about 15 miles north
east of Gail. It was plugged a at 
depth of $.237 feet after finding 
the Spraberry barren.

Bordtn
El Paao No. 1-A Frank Lamb, In 

the Lamb <Spraberry) field 16 
miles northwest of Gad. drilled to
day at 1.380 feet in redbeds. Lo
cation ia 660 feet from north and 
west lines, 25-38, ELARR Sun'cy. 
It is half a mile north of the dis
covery well and only producer in 
the field.

Seaboard No. 1 Long, a wildcat 
four miles northeast of Gall, was 
bottomed at 8.S69 feet and circu
lating for samples today. It it 
1.994 from south and 709 from west 
lines, 22-30-.6n. TAP  Survey.

Kerr-McGee No 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S field, penetrated to 
8.225 feet in lime. It iz 467 from 
south and 1,787 from east lines. 16- 
30-6n, TAP  Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gall.

Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter cored 
at 8,689 feet today. It is in the 
U Lazy S field C SE NW, ir>-30- 
6n. TAP  Survey.

Operator built roads to Shell 
No. I-BA Slaughtw today. It is in 
the same field, 880 from north and 
1,980 from east lines, 15-80-6n, TAP 
Survey.

Cobb No. 1 Koonsman has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 5,237 feet. It is in the Koons
man field. 330 from north and 780 
from west lines, 1-2, TANO Sur
vey, and 15 miles northesst of 
Gail.

Cobb A Empire Drilling No. I 
Dalton drilled in lime at 3.273 feet 
today. It ia C NE SE, 22-604n, 
TA P  Survey, and eight miles north 
of Oail.

Go no
SheU No. 1-D Slaughter driUed 

in lime at 6,800 feet today. It ia an 
Ellaoborgar wildcat 080 from

I north and west linee, lA l.  Hays 
Survey,

I SheU No. 3-C Slaughter, nine 
I nules MMith of Poet, penetrated to 
I 3.113 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
I south and 1 aao from west lines, 
33-2. TANO Survey.

Humble No .1 Slaughter, a srild- 
cat 10 miles south of Post, prog
ressed at 2.596 feet In anhj'drite 
and lime DriUsite Is 1.980 from 
north and nest Unes. 33-2, TANO 
Sun’ey.

Howord
Two miles north of Vincent. 

Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey 
drilled in Ume at 5.885 feet. Op
erator topped the W'olfcamp at 
5.290 feet. Location of the ven
ture is 8,178 from south and 467 
from west lines, 56-30, Lavaca 
NavigaUon Survey.

Mortin
Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 

waa st 4,783 feet after setting in
termediate string. It is in the 
Breedlove field, 380 from north 
and 680 from east lines, Labor 113, 
League 2!58. Briscoe CSL Survey, 
seven miles southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen wait
ed on cement to set intermediate 
string at 4,792 feet. It U In the 
same field, 600 from south and 
west lines, Labor 1, League 299, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross deep

ened to 8,877 feet In lime. Loca
tion oi the venture is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4. 
League 259. Borden CSL Soirvfv, 
in the Breedlove pool 

lUipata No 1-B Strain clean<d 
out hole at 225 feet It is C NK 
SW. 18-35-In, TAP Svurvey, and 10 
miles north of Stanton.

$180 Is Reported 
Lost From House

Over $180 was stolen or lost 
from a residence here over the 
weekend.

W F Cain. 104 E. 5lh. reported 
loss of f is t  from a biUfold at that 
address. He could not be certain 
it was stolen, however.

Perry Peterson. 611 Douglas, 
said that a tire had been stolen 
from hia garage Sunday morning

Also stolen during the weekend 
were fifty 2-by-4's and thirty 1-by- 
6's from a Mr. Sullivan at 1400 Set
tles.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
M ON .-TUES.-W ED.

A P P LE S
FANCY 
DELICIOUS
POUND .............................................

TEKAS, RED OR WHITE, POUND
GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . .  10c
FRESH, HOME GROWN, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . . . . .  5c
HO.ME GROW.N. B INCH

MUSTARD GREENS . . 10c
niF.SH. CRI.SP. CALIF.. STALK. EACH

C E L E R Y ........................15c
C A U FO R M A

A V O C A D O S...............12V2C

LE M O N S

FOR
SMART SHOPPERS

%

FREE
COCA-COLA  

650 CARTONS
TO THE FIRST 650 CUSTOMERS 

(LIMIT 1 TO THE FAMILY)
WEDNESDAY ONLY

All You Have To Do Is Sign Your Name And 
lAddress On The Postal Card Which We Will 

give You. The Card Will Be Mailed To 
Your Home And Entitle You To A Free 
Corton Of King Size Coco-Colo. You 
Pay The Regulor Bottle Deposit Only.

» )

Ol

CREST, 2 LARGE TUBES, $1.06 VALUE

TOOTHPASTE. . . .  89<

LOWER PRICES 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

LOWER PRICES 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

LOWER PRICES 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
AT PIGGLY W IGGLY

CALIFORNIA. 

POUND.......... Coca-Cola 12 Bottle 
Ctn.
(Limit 1)

Ploins Jubilee 
Y i Gol. Corton 
Limit 2 . . . . . .M E LLO R IN E

Pork & Beans 
Salad Dressing

Compfire 
No. 300 Con 
Limit

3 Cons............

Morton's 
Quort 
Limit 2 .

LIBBY. NO. I» »  FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . .  20c
WIN.SLOW. NO. t CAN

ASPARAGUS . . . . . . 21e
.SEASIDE. NO. m  CAN

LIMA BEANS. . . 2 For 25c
.STILLWELL. NO. 363 CAN

Y A M S ................... . . .  15c
LIBBY. PICNIC SIZE CAN

SPINACH . . . . 2 For 25c
PAR. IR OZ. JAR

GRAPE JAM . . . . . .  25c
HALF G.4LLON JLG

CLOROX .............. . . .  35c
26 GALLON G.kLVAMZED

GARBAGE C A N S. . . $2.98

YOUNGBLOOD'S
POUND
PACKAGE .........THIGHS

ORE IDA, 4 COUNT PKG.

POTATO P A n iE S ................... 15
PATIO. 16 OZ. PACKAGEMexican Dinner 59
DINNERS BANQUET

CHICKEN,
BEEF
OR TURKEY

B A C O N
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER

CHEESE

Toll Korn

Lb.

IV2 CAN

PICNICS

Velveeto 
2 Lb. Box

GOLDEN BRAND, LB.

PERCH . R e e l

UBLE
EN-STAMPS

e S O A Y We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quontities And Refuse 

Soles To Deolers



A Bible Thought For Today
And he began to teach them, that the Son of man must 
suffer many things, and be rejected o f the elders, and 
of the chief priests, and scribcfs. and be killed, and 
after three days rise again. (Mark 8:31)

Be Careful Of Those Sacred Stones
Whether the national Capitol needs a 

face-lifting or .should remain “ as is " can 
be called a niixn question, for sure The 
plan, worked out by a five-man comnus- 
Sion headed by Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
proposed that a 32 5 foot outward exten
sion of the east front of the building be 
ixinstructed at a cost of $10 1 million, and 
pave the order to invite bids on the proj
ect

Tmich a stone of yon grizzled facade- 
no, sir. ne\er! Protests against profan
ing the sacred precincts of the ancient 
building, finished in part during the war 
of IftSOs broiight loud cries from all quar
ter- and threats of injunction.

The Senate Public Works Comiiuttee 
go: in the act this week hy endorsing 
legislation aimed at halting the plan for

Almost Is Still Not Quite
Lxplorer 11 t,K>k off beautifully from 

the Cape Canaieral launching site, roared 
into the central blue. ga\e off a few radio 
signal.'—and vanished trom sight, sound 
and human scientific ken Scientist.s agree 
that the final stage failed to fire and the 
huge rixket burned out in its plunge back 
to earth

If this had happened to a Russian Sput
nik, nohodjr ouLside a few scientists and 
it>chnician* would have known of it. In - 
doubtedly Soviet science has met with 
similar expenence not once, not twice, 
but time after time, with the outside 
world and the Russian people none the 
wiser.

With us. we trum.pet our scienufic suc
cesses and failure with equal t.horough- 
ness. It s an impossible thing to hide the 
takeK>ff or the collapse of something at 
big as an earth satellite in a cviuntry 
where people fee! they have a right to 
know w hat's going on and expect the 
press and all other orga.ns of informa
tion to keep them informed

Precisely N-cau.se they were kept in
formed what was happening to E xp lon f 
II the pill of disappointment over its fail-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Red Propaganda And The Summit Talks

W.XSHINGTON—It takes genuine cour
age to issue a note such as the govern
ment of the I'nited States has juut .sent 
to the Soviet I'nion in an attempt to 
brush aside the pretense of the Com- 
munuta and get to the root of their 
demand for a ‘ summit" conference

First imprasaioQS might be that straight
talk could prevent the holding of a ‘ sum
m it" conference Actually. »t may work 
out the other ewy For as the United 
Slates earnestly attempts to clear the air. 
the way Is wide open to ap agreement at 
any moment it by chance the Soviet Un
ion sincerely desires to make one

Unfortunately, the bigge-t single ob
stacle to the bolding of a summit" coo- 
Irreoce In 1B58 is the record of what 
happened when the last ‘ summit ‘ con
ference was held in Geneva in 195.5 It 
was indeed a showy ' affair, and when 
the United States now says that it isn t 
Interested in repeating that kind of parlev-. 
out of which again would come mean
ingless corrununiques. there is no doubt 
that the true difficulties of a spectacular 
session are being reali.stically underLn- 
•d

Originally a sumjnit ‘ eoc.'erence meant 
that the heads of governments would get 
together for a quiet talk by themselves 
But the Geneva session showed that with 
a couple thousand reporters and photog
raphers at the doors and lots of secre
taries and attaches inside, the meeting 
might nut as well have been held in 
Madison Square Garden International 
agreements are never reached that way. 
It was a propaganda affair from start 
to finish

Even as the Soviets were professing 
high purpoeee. they were secretly mak
ing an a m s  deal with Nasser and stir- 
/ir.g up tension in the Middle East which 
has not since been relieved.

The United State* says it wants a con- 
ferenot that would begin ‘ ‘senously ‘ to 
re*olv* important issue* and inaugurate 
significant steps to limit armaments and 
it doesn’t want just to get together to 
have a lot of talk and press notices

It isn't clear as yet what the Soviet 
strategy really is The persistence of the 
Moscow regime in pu.«hlne for a ‘ ■summit ’ 
conference is not explained by anvihing 
that has happened in recent weeks. For 
there's no evidence from the Soviets of
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any intention to make any conves.sions 
env-where in the world

The only explanation that I.s regarded 
her* as plausible is (hat Uw Uommuaist 
rulers are trying to placate their own pub
lic opinion It is important for Khrushchev 
to gain prestige with his owti people, and 

there would teem to be no better way 
from his standpoint than to begin hobnob
bing with the President of the United Stat
es and the Prime Minister of Great Brit
ain This s«>nung recognition of the re
spectability of the Communist cau.se in the 
world IS v e o ‘ important internally in the
Soviet Union lo the men in the KremUn.

But the United States government, 
which I* pretty well informed on what s 

going on inside Russia, has not been 
s'ampeded by the propaganda barrage 
and has net hesitated to insist that, if 
there is going to be a ‘ summit “ con
ference. It must take up every important 
issue that is creaUng tension in the 
worW today It is significant that the 
United Stales, in listing the issues in
cludes the "enforced partition of Ger
many" and the ‘ external interference in 
countries of eastern Europe as w*U as 
effective disarmament measures

The mere fact that the United States 
reiterates its concern over the tragic con
tinuance of a divided Germany and once 
more emphasises its dismay at the in
terference by the Soviet government in 
the affairs of Hungary, for inatance. in- 
dicatea that the western allies have not 
been bluffed by the rising tide of ertifi- 
ciel opinion generated by the Communists 
in many western countries in an effort 
to make it appear that the West is rigid 
and inflexible and unwilling to make 
peace

Every day there are evidence* that the 
Communists have stirred up mass meet
ings and phony ‘ peace movement.v" in 
almost every western country, using not 
only their stooges but many well-meaning 
person* who are gullible enough to fall 
for these tactics. The impression that is 
sought to be created is that the western 
democracies are ‘ ‘warmongers.”  eager to 
precipitate a conflict and desirous only 
of maintaining large armaments for ma
terialistic rcason.s The truth, of course, is 
that the western democracies have to be 
prodded into bigger and bigger expendi
tures on armament and that, at the slight
est sign of an easing of tension, there is 
a 'ardency to relax the spending.

It is a matter of great encouragement 
to free men everywhere that the Presi
dent of the United States and the secre
tary of state not only see through the 
Soviet maneuvers but are inaiating that, 
if there is going to be another "eumniit ’ 
meeting, something definite will have to 
lie as.surcd in advance—eomething that 
will really give tangible evidence of a 
desire to relieve tension in the world 
The latest note i i  an illuminating example 
of open diplomacy, with all the moral 
strength that comes from earnestness and 
sincerity,
• COBirikht, ISSS. M *» York Harald Trihuna Inc I
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CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va '?t-Charlot- 
tesville's American Legion Post N<  ̂ 74 
wants the flag flown on Gen Robert E. 
I.ee‘a birthday—but not the Confederate 
flag Tha post decided to ask local 
merchant* to display the American flag 
on L «c ‘a birthday because Lee, one of 
the top generals in the Confederate Army, 
was a commissioned officer in the U. S. 
Army before tha Civil War.

lilting the east front's face Pa.ssage of 
such a resolution by the Senate. Chair
man Chavez <D-NM) thought, would be 
‘ ‘persuasive."

But "M r. Sam" refused to yield an inch 
A.sked where the Senate action loft the 
project, the Speaker said: " It  leaves it 
just where it is "

These disputes over altering the fare of 
Washington break out every time any
thing of an architectural nature is 
broached The hottest controversy of the 
kind in recent years was Harry Tru
man’s White House balcony The balcony 
went in. and a few years later the whole 
mansion was rebuilt—with the balcony 
still in place

Perhaps it wasn't so much the balcony 
the critics objected to. as it was Harry 
Truman.

/

Im ..

ore IS much less bitter than would be the 
ca.se had an effort been made to conceal 
It, or had it been preceded by a big dra
matic build up. as happened with Uie ill- 
tated Navy Vanguard some weeks ago

Nobixly knows how many failures the 
Ru.'sians had before they finally got two 
Sputniks Into space, but there Is no rea
son to suppose they had any better run of 
luck with them than we have had with 
our Vanguard, or Explorer II. and other 
test vehicles

fhese experiments will continue, with 
deliberate speed .^uthorizatioa for the 
launching of a third Explorer has been 
given hy the Pentagon

But with the succes.sful launching of 
Explorer 1 some of the heat had been 
taken off. and there i* no longer need 
for the feverish haste that featured our 
initial attempts to catch up with the Rus
sians

These matters take time Our scien
tists and technicians are doing their best. 
We can see no call for criticism because 
of the failure of another test That isn t 
a plaything those fellows are wrestling 
with

/
r r « Q F ? j

J a m e s  M a r l o w
iqq fhrowinq At The Summit

W.ASHINGTON .r -  It looks 
like an egg throwing contest — 
with old eggs Both tides are 
splattered in the high-level Amer
ican-Soviet discussions on how to 
hold a summit meeting

Premier Bulganin has written 
President Eisenhower four letters 
since December. Eisenhower has 
repbed with three. Both agree 
peace is wonderful Each u.-es a 
lot of paper blaming the other 
side for the mess the world's in.

Others heaved eggs of their own 
from the sidebnes: Stxretary of 
Slate Dulles. Communj^t party 
boss Khrushchev, the State De
partment. the Soviet Foreign Of
fice.

So. while both sides talk of the 
summit, both are using the ex- 
changM for propaganda This 
may he the diplomats’ idea of 
how to .vrrange a meeting To a 
layman it may aeem the best way 
to have none at all

Bulganin, sandwiching in topics 
he'd like a summit meeting to 
discuss, has: charged the United 
States with war preparations: 
taken a crack at Dulles by brush
ing off the idea that foreign min
ister* should meet to arrange a

summit conlerence; accussxl peo
ple in this country of calling for 
a preventive war; blamed this 
government for not squelching 
them

That s just a briefed down ver
sion of all he said. He got under 
ELsenbower's skin. The President, 
knowing the whole world waa 
reading hit correspondence with 
Bulganin, went to great lengths

Word Ploy
DENVER i f  — Chief Gilbert R 

Carrel of the Colorado Highway 
Patrol says some motorists and 
pedeatrianT sTubbomly iasist' on 
their right.s. even though this some 
time* means their last nte*.

Things Are Relative

Pope Formally 
Notes Growth 
Of U.S. Church

T.VLOGA. Okla '.P -M rs Anna 
Butler ad<M up the overnight and 
winter dining guests for two 
months, and found sh* had enter
tained 400 visitors Sh* says the 
family just ha* a lot of relatives 
that iike to visit.

H a l  B o y l e

He's Never Too Old
NEW YORK .P-M any a youth

ful VTobnist grumbles rctHlliou.'ly 
lo his parents ‘ I'll het Mischa 
Elman doe«n t practice a* much 
a.« I do '

But he's wrong At 67. Elman, 
who has no intention of hanging 
up the fiddle and bow he first 
clutched in a Russian ghetto at 
the age of 5. still practices up to 
three hours daily

‘ Some artists. a.s they get old
er. lose interest in practicing." he 
said "They regard it as drudgery.

‘ To me it is still a pleasure. 
Even in practicing you make dis
coveries. and it is the discoveries 
that inspire you "

Thia ia the golden jubilee .sea
son in America for the small, 
sturdy wizard of the strings who 
has a puckish face resembling one 
of Ssmta Claus' elves. But he had 
been a child wonder in Europe 
for more than five years when he 
made his debut here as an artist 
of 17

Acclaimed a.s one of the great 
masters of the vtobn in this cen
tury. Elman has given more than 
3 "iOO concerts He has a reper
toire of more than 600 numbers 
and enlarges it each year.

" I f  you ci'ase doing new

things." he remarked, "you cease 
to grow."

More than two milbon of his 
records have been sold Some of 
the earber ones, made with tenor 
Enrico Caruso, with whom he 
used to tour in joint concerts, are 
now highly prized by collectors.

•Asked the most important fac
tors in a concert artist's career. 
Elman grinned and said

"Well, entrances and exits are 
important—just as important as 
they are to an actor.

"Technical skill is important, of 
course, but the most important 
thing is heart The artist's con
tact with his audience is through 
his heart. If he has no heart, he 
has no contact

•And work is imporUnt. People 
think a person of genius or great 
talent doesn’t have to work. Ac
tually. he has to work harder be
cause he ha.s higher standards and 
higher ideals to satisfy.

"M y definitioo of talent is: aelf- 
criticism."

At 67 Elman still ha.s two p ea t 
loves— the sound of his Stradivari- 
iis, and the voice of his wife who. 
he says, "has made _my life hap
py from the dav we'married. W# 
have never had a quarrel."

MR. BREGER

By TOM ilEVsHAW  
A-m latn ] Pr.^a Wr.i»r

In a 25-word formal statement 
recently. Pope Pius X II took 
official cogniz.xBce of the growth 
and importance of the Kom.m 
Gatholic Church in the United 
Stites.

The appointment of Tcnne.'see- 
horn Samuel Cardinal Stritch, 
archbishop of Chicago, as proprB 
feet of the Sacred Congregation 
for the Propagation of the Faith 
is the highest honor ever con
ferred on a member of the Amer
ican hierarchy

The congregation is one of 12 In 
the Roman Curia, the collection 
of ministries that assist the Pope 
in administrative affairs. It com
pares roughly with the President s 
Cabinet in the United States

The Curia is made up of the 
U  congregations: three tribunals, 
which handle judicial affairs; and 
five  offices, whote duties are min
isterial. Cardinal Stritch is the 
firrt American to head any of the 
20 departments

The Congregation for the Prop
agation of the Faith, which super
vises missionary affairs through
out the world, is sometimes re
garded informally as the second 
moat important of the 12 rongre- 
gationa.

The top congregation it that of 
the holy office, successor to the 
inquisition, which oversees the 
purity of Roman Catholic doctrine 
The Pope himself is prefect of 
the holy office.

In addition to the holy office 
and propagation, other current 
congregations (and their basic 
dutiea) are

Consiatorial foversees consistor
ies. founding of dioceses, promo- 
tiona>, discipline of the sacra
ment fdlapen.sations, obligatioas>. 
council (di.scipline of clergy and 
faithfuD, affairs of religious freli- 
gioua order**.

Rites (sacraments, sacred func
tions and ceremonies), ceremonies 
(ceremonie* of the curia, cardi
nals. the papal chapel and palace) 
extraordinary ecclesi.a.stical af- 
faira (negotiations with civil gov
ernments), seminaries and uni
versities (education). Oriental 
church (Eastern rites) and Basili
ca of St. Peter (maintenance of 
the basilica).

Gracious Goodness
CHARLESTON. W. Va UB- 

Lula Lanham recently reeeived a 
birthday present of $25 from the 
congregation of the Shepherd 
Methodist Church, which * h e 
promptly turned over to her favor
ite charity, the March of Dimes.

Miss Lanham, 65, has been a 
shnt-in cripple most of her life, a 
polio paral>’tic since the age of 6.

Faithful Member

"He’s wearing special glasses— a red and green lens 
and a blue and yellow lena, until we can afford 

color T V ”

KITCHENER. Ont. OTi-W H E. 
Schmalz was honored by the Kitch- 
ener-Watcrloo Kiwanis Club on 
completion of 30 years' member
ship without missing a single 
weekly meeting. His wife was pre- 
aented with a ailver platter at the 
aama tint*.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
)

Tax Profanity, And Reduce The Debt

First Customer!

You’d almost have to have your head 
buried in the sand not to notice the way 
our money is being handled In Washing
ton.

We could give the rabbita lessons In 
propagation when it comes to adding to 
the national debt.

More than one member ot the hot stove 
league dedicated to the study of the state 
of affairs and affairs of state has advo
cated that the painless way to fill the 
money bag which could be used to flog 
the debt to death would be to have a 

•national lottery.
The thinking there must be that every

one is so much In arrears of his fl- 
nanclstl obligations now that he wouldn't 
hesitate to put the touch on his banker 
for a few shillings for a lottery ticket. In 
the fond hope that Lady Luck might tap 
him on the shoulder.

Champions of the lottery Idea Insist that 
It would go over better than cereal box 
tops and bubble gum.

On the other hand, there are some 
gimlet-eyed citizens who would argue that 
the proposal is morally corrupt. And be
sides, they would point out, they never, 
in their Ufetlmee, won anything at bin- 
go, poker or a charity raffle.

^ m e  of the nimble thinkers talk 
against the ‘aomething-for-nothing’ lottery 
dodge for another reason. They say the 
plan might succeed beyond expectations, 
in that some members of the household 
not only would be prone to raid the sugar 
bowl for ration* too often but would, in 
a pinch, yield to temptation and pawn 
the repoaitory Itself.

A few have suggested, inatend. that a 
small asses.sment be lev ied against those 
individuals guilty of uttering profanity, 
though none has been so bold as to pro

pose who would be commissioned to col
lect such fines nor under what circum
stances the assessments would be made.

Enough blue comments are tos.sod 
about by the maasei. advocate* of the 
plan point out. that the income from such 
a levy would neutralize the federal debt 
in a short time.

They may have something, though I ’m 
thinking it would be difficult to tax peo
ple who merely think dark thoughts after 
they hit their thumbs with a hammer or 
perhaps hit the 5:30 traffic on the way 
home.

Such a program might bring about 
radical changes in our American language. 
They aay there is a system in vogue in 
Puerto Rico whereby an incensed mnn, 
when he reaches the plateau where he 
boa to pop his cork, exclaims:

"Ten  thousand cockroaches!”
W * might improve on it by shouting 

“ five thousand beetles!" or "a  hundred 
thousand mosquitoes!" though personally 
I think such substitutes would not suffice.

1 edmire those persons who, when they 
blow a gasket, can count up to ten rather 
than resort to chmee expletives. I could 
never wait that long. ’

The poxerty of language certainly re
strict# most of us. Supporters of the cam
paign to tax the profane words might be 
doing a service to mankind by expanding 
our vocabulary. A few, short words must 
now do the job, no matter the latitude 
of the rage nor the reairring urge to ex
press one’s self. i

Or perhaps those who would extract 
fees from us for hurling the purple in
vective would also teach us how to express 
ourselves in the Spanish, Slavic and Por- 
tuguese tongues.

-T O M M Y  H-AUT

I n e z  R o b b

Middle Aqe Is Cominq Too Soon!
to defend this country and blast 
the Soviet Union.

He blamed the "cold w ar" on 
communism; accused the Soviets 
of running out on promises to 
help unify Germany and let the 
satellites hold free elections; con
demned the Soviet Union for un
dermining nations with its S2 
vetoes in the United Nations.

He needled Bulganin (or being 
too wordy in his letters; blamed 
the Sov iet Union for the arms race 
and wanting to overthrow other 
government.'; and he told Bul
ganin one of his letters was just 
a mild rehash of a "bitter speech" 
by Khrushchev before a bunch of 
farmers in Minsk last Jan. 22.

There have been days when I have 
flirted with the heretical idea that if 
Johnny can’t read, he may never need 
Miltowns. The other day was such a one. 
The loc.xl press quoted a physical fitness 
authority as saying that middle age begins 
at age 26. or just 14 years before Lfe 
begins at 40

Professor Thomas K Cureton Jr . a 
member of the physical education faculty 
of the University of Illinois, says we 
Americans grow old disgracefully young 
because we don't or won’t take any physi
cal exorcise Biceps are gone with the 
bison. He add* that "hothouse" apart
ment life is leading lo the early decline 
and fall of milliona of us.

What the profeoaor advocates for adult 
.Americans ia the strenou* life via a re
pulsive program of "walking, running, 
skating, skiing, dancing, canoeing row
ing. climbing and crosscountry hiking”

Just reading such a list of hardy exer
cises is enough to make my tired blond 
boU, if it had the energy. A little danring 
now and then is just dandy But all that 
running, skiing, climbing and-row ing! The 
very thought of it sett my flabby mu.scle 
tone, the product of year* of pleasant 
cultivation, back another 10 years.

Furthermore, if the profes.sor Is correct 
and middle age does begin at 26 in the 
U S. A . it prove* two points: d *  how 
really precocious we Americans are and 
(2< that it la (ar. far too late for me to 
attempt to stem the prematura onslaught.

But above and beyond these two items, 
it suggosta that the experts on physical 
fitness and the medical authorities on 
geriatrics ought to get together. Every 
time I pick up a publication, one more 
doctor Ls warning adults to take it easy 
and go light on exerci.se. save (or an oc

casional game of chess. During the re
cent nationwide snowstorms, medicos is
sued repeated warnings that a snow 
shovel in the hands of anyone over age 
15 ia a lethal weapon.

Well do I remember a caution issued 
several Junes ago to bridegrooms by 
the diligent Greater New A’ork Safety 
Council. Inc. The council, a factual rather 
th.xn a romantic organization, told bride
grooms that the simple art of heisting 
a bride over the threshold of a new home 
could rt'sult in pqpnanent injury to the 
■acroiliac.

Adults have been urged to coddle them
selves into longevity To this piirpoa* the 
golfmobile was invented, and the auto
matic gear shift Ladiee of m.iture years 
have been repe.itedly warned th.it If they 
per'ist in opening the window and throw
ing out their chests, they may be toasing 
the best part away.

It is on the finest medical advice in 
America that the rockin’ ch.iir ha* gotlixi 
us citizens at such an early age, or at 
least a contour chair to pamper the heert, 
liv cr and light.* We were adv LM.>d to re .id 
the obituary notices and ob<er\e th.nt mus
cle men and molls, splendid athletes in 
their youth, too oft fade and fold up in 
their prime, leaving us hothouse plants 
to inherit the earth and the easy chairs.

Well, sir, I have always said that a 
woman who will admit she is middle-aged 
will admit anything. But since Professor 
Cureton has lowered the middle-ag# rate 
so drastically. I don’t mind making that 
admission here and now. Fact is. by the 
professor’s reckoning. I ’m getting young
er every day—too young to need exerci<e 
and too old to take it

b? Vnitfd Fettuf# ByodtcBt*, tac I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Demos Chosen As 'Prosperity Party'

PRINCETON, N J. -  Evidence that 
"recession talk" has political meaning is 
demonstrated today by the increasing 
number of voters who are leaning to the 
Democrats a i the party of prosperity

In the latest Institute survey the vote 
is more than 2-to-I that the Democrats 
rather than the GOP can do the best job 
of keeping the country prosperous in the 
next few years.

The political irony is that five years of 
a RepubDcnn administration, during much 
of which the country experienced a rec
ord prosperity, have not improved the 
Republicans' position in respect to the 
prosperity issue.

Since tost November, In fact, the GOP 
has lost ground on this score while the 
Democrats hava been gaining.

Probably no idea has been more thor
oughly sold to .the American people as 
that which claims the Republicans were 
responsible for the 1930 depression. Ex
cepting for one or two periods since then, 
the Democrats have enjoyed an advan
tage as the party of "good times" in the 
minds of Americans.

Since 1951, for example, there has been 
only one time that the Institute has re
corded the GOP ahead of the Democrats 
on the question of which party can 
best keep the country prosperous. TTils oc
curred In January, 19.56

As recession talk continues to be one of 
the major topics of cotiversation In Wash
ington circles, interviewers for the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opioion asked 
this question of adults across the coun
try:

"Looking ahead for the next few years, 
which political party—the Republican or 
Democratic—do you think vrill do the 
best Job of keeping the country prosper
ous?"

Here is the trend of the vot* on this 
question since 1951: *

WHICH PA R TY  W ILL BERT 
KEEP AMERICA PROSPEROUS?

No N* 
Rep Dem Dtff Op4a 

Per cent
Nov., 19.51 ......... n  37 19 IS
Nov., 195S ................ 37 39 IS t
Jan.. 1956 ................  $S $4 10 19
June, 19S0 ................ IS I t  12 U

Oct . 1956 ..................  34 -W 11 17
June. 19.57 .................. 35 37 13 14
Nov . 19.57 ................  31 42 11 16

TODAY .............  22 47 11 20
Obviously, replies to the question vary 

sharply according to the political party 
preference of the individual 

But analysis does show that there are 
lignlficantly more Democrats who b ^ v e  

their parly leads on the prosperity Issue 
than there are Republicans who are con
vinced the GOP will do the best Job.

Also politically important is the fact 
that iVMependent voters are twinging 

away from the RepubLcan party on the 
prosperity issue.

Today is the second successive time 
that Independents have selected the Dam- 
Oi-ra(s over the Republicans as the party 
which will do the best Job of keeping 
the country prosperous. Previous to this, 
the GOP had the Independent vote on the 
issue in all surveys conducted during the 
Eisenhower administration 

Analysis of the vote also shows that 
Republicans have lost ground In the one 
area of the country where they enjoyed 
a lead in November—the heavily in^s- 
triallzed East.

The Democrats now run ahead of the 
Republicans in all four regions of the
country.

In November, the GOP had th* vote of 
professional and business people as tha 
party to keep tha U. S. prosperous. To
day, they have lost the lead and th* Dam- 
orrats hava th* advantage in all the oc
cupation groups — Including white-collar 
workers, farmers and manual workers.

Eye Block
DAYTON, Ohio tf*—When a second grad

er at Grace A. Greene School here re
ported he couldn’t see the blackboard 
from tha back of the room, teacher Joy 
Haas sent him to the school doctor for 
an ey t examination. >

The doctor’s report said the boy’s eyes 
are normal, but added: "H e can't see 
th# blackborad becau.se the other chi> 
dran stand up la front of him.’*
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Fatal Fire
Joseph Walsh, Qolncy, Mass., deputy firs chief, carries the body of P raeds Lambarde, 7. beraed to 
death wbea fire destroyed the family home. The youth had waruod hla mother tholr home was afire 
and thea portahed whea hla escape waa hloched. Mrs. Lombard# hustled two daughters to safety from 
the bnmlag building.

U.S. Gas Bill Sponsor Says 
Measure Dead For This Year

WASHINGTON oP-Rep. O'Hara 
IR-Minn), co-sponsor of legislation 
to ease federal controls over nat- 
oral gas producers, said today 
the gas bill is dead for this year.

It it  almost certain. O'Hara 
■dd, that Speaker Rayburn <D- 
le x )  will not even call it up for 
a House vole.

Proponents of ths legislation 
were confident earlier this year 
they had the votes to assure pas
sage by a narrow margin in the 
House and by a more comfortable 
spread in the Senate.

But, O'Hara said, a letter sent 
out in January by Jack Porter, 
Republican national committee-

Last Foreign Aid 
Cuts Didn't Hurt

WASHINGTON (g i-A  top State 
Department official says tha ex
tent of foreign aid this year has 
not been "particularly affected" 
by a biUion-dollar cut jn admin
istration requests a year ago.

But C. Douglas Dillon, deputy 
undersecretan- of state for eco
nomic affairs, said the full 
amount of this year's request of

Artist Dying Of 
Tribal Curse

SYDNFY. Austr.ilia — Aus 
tralla's famous aboriginal artist. 
Albert Namatjira. tivlar was re
ported slowly d>‘ing from a tribal 
curse.

Tha Sydney Deily Mirror said 
Ihet many people in Alice Springs, 
where the artist is hospitalised, 
believe that Aninta tribesmen 
"pointed the bone'* at him — an 
ancient aboriginal method of 
deing away with offenders.

The bona is pointed In a special 
ceremony and the victim tradi
tionally weakens and dies.

Namatjira waa admitted to tha 
Alice Springs Hospital about eight 
months ago after he had burned 
hi.s left hand In his camp 
fire while sleeping. The hand be
came infected and doctors ampu
tated the Index finger. He was dis
charged at the end of the year 
Kut later came back. A hoapital 
spokesman said doctors can find 
no medical explanation for his 
condUUon.

TTie Mirror said that Namatjl- 
ra. once a husky, strapping man. 
has wasted away and seldom 
speaks now. 11 said It is believed 
the bone was pointed at the artist 
because he obtained full citlxen- 
ship rights last year. The tribe of 
aborigines opposes such going 
over to the white "Invaders."

13.940 000.000 "is  necessary to en
able us to continue tho b ^ c  pro
gram ** And he said it win not re 
plenish depleted pipelines, or 
backlogs of funds, for military and 
defeasc-support aid.

runher, Dillon said, contingen
cy funds are "dangerously de
pleted" and "w e  would have great 
difficuRy meeting an emergency 
should one arise before the end of 
the current fiscal year." June 30

DiUon said this in testimony 
Feb 27 at a closed-door hearing 
of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee The testimony was made 
public today.

The Kisenhower administration 
last year asked for $4,400,000,000 
in new foreign aid funds. Congress 
apprmed $3 400.000.000.

PiUon told the committee that 
"basicall.T the services we are 
prouding and the materials we 
are delivering this year are not 
p.-irlicularly affected bv the cuts ** 
He said expenditures this year are 
estimated .it about $3,700,000,000 
and flow largely from fiscal 1957 
and earlier ap(>ropriations.

A cut below ihe $3.**40.000.000 
now requested, he said, would 
mean "a  comparable reduction in 
the effectiveness of the program" 
in the years ahe.id.

He said the admini.stration's new 
request, for the fiscal year start
ing July 1, contemplates a further 
reduction of 400 million dollars in 
military aid pipelines.

By June 30. 1M9. he said, this 
pipeline will total about three bil
lion dollars which he said "ap 
pears to be the minimum requinM 
to successfully carry on a m ili
tary assistance program of about 
two billion doUan a year."

The defense support pipeline al
so will be reduc^  to "the bare 
minimum" before this June 90, he 
said.

man for Texas, sndod any chance 
of action on the bill this year.

Porter, soliciting guest contribu
tions to a Houston fund-raising 
dinner at which Republican House 
I,cader .Martin (Mass! spoke, said 
the gas bill needed strong Repub
lican support. A wave of protest 
arose after the letter was pub
lished, and the Republican Na
tional Committee, with White 
House support, said it would not 
accept any funds rained by the 
dinner.

O'Hara said he sponsored the 
gas bill along with Rep. Harris 
iD-Ark* becauee he believed In 
the principlee of the legltlatlon. 
even though he came from a gas- 
consuming rather than gas-produc
ing state.

O'Hara said he believed !hc 
mea.sure would assure more am
ple suppliee of natural gas and. as 
a result, would tend in the long 
run to keep down the price to the 
consumer.

" I t  is obvious that under the 
present situation where gas wells 
a rt put under public utility stat 
utes, many independent gas pro
ducers will tel] gat locally, thus 
cutting the supply to distant 
points," he said.

Opponents of tho bUl contend 
its passage would reeult in In
creased costs to tho consumer.

O'Hara said ho bellevet that If 
the Porter letter had not been 
wnlten the gas bill would have 
been passed by Congress this year 
and been slgnH by President El 
senhower.

Kisenhower vstoed tho 19SO ver- 
tion because of what be said was 
arrogant lobbyii^ but said he fa
vored the principle of the meas
ure.

O'Hara said there has been an 
Increasing demand for gas in Min
nesota and he believes hla m e«»- 
ure would give greater assurance 
of larger supplies in the future.

Can't Fm I Womanly 
In This Man'f Army

NEWCASTLE • UNDER • LYM E. 
England (At—Men of ths royal artil
lery unit here have been ordered to 
quit whistling at girl soldiers.

The local unit Includes 51 men 
and 25 members of the Women’s 
Royal Army Corps.

"WhlsUlng at WRAC members.”  
the order read, "w ill cease. Fail
ure to comply will involve discip
linary action."

Capt. N. Cameron Smith, the 
company commander who posted 
the order, said he acted on in
structions from higher authority.

Capt. Joyce Roberts, the trim, 
35-year-old commander of the 
WRAOs, said she had filed a com
plaint because "the whistling up
set the girls snd I had to 
do something about It."

Canwneotod P v t  Edna Ruatell. 
11: " I  Uka tha whistlas. Thay 
maka a tm

THE NEW HOWARD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
Reaaels And Third

Home Cooking. Texas Style 
Chef -  "Jimmto HIU *

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served aO day (la- 

cluding hot biacuita until 
11:00 A M .).

2. Marchant's-Shopper’s Lunch
es — Your Choice.

t. Treat yourself to our daU- 
dous staaks. chope, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do servo break
fast. lunch, and dinner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room

For Reservations 
Please Call AM 4 5221 

Open From 5 30 A M . Until 
9 00 P.M. Monday Through 

Saturday
Clo.sod All Day Sunday

Nsw Under New Management! 
SEE YOU S O O N ? ? ?

ONE GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S BOOTS

4.95
Tha Sixes Are Broken But Tha Savings Are Big

^ L L  SIZES THROUGH 3
WERE 6.95, NOW ..................................
SIZES 3V̂  TO 6 X  A C
W ERE 9.95, NOW ........................................  O e V D

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 I .  2nd Dial AM A - f l l l
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Ike In-Law Involved In FCC  
Case Doesn't Like Publicity

By ED CREAGH (
WASHINGTON, March 10 (Al -  

Georgs Gordon Moore Jr., Is a 
man who makes friends easily.

Thera are two reasons for this: 
He has a good deal of charm, in 
a gray-haired, man-of-distinction 
way. And his w ifs's sister Is mar
ried to the President of the United 
States.

It is this second circumstance 
that has made Moore something 
of a headline figure in recent 
weeks. It seems likely also to take 
him next Monday to the witness 
stand of a House subconunittee 
which is Investigating alleged In
fluence on the Federal Commu
nications Commission.

This publicity is not to the lik
ing of Moore, a Texas-born • busi
nessman who waa graduated from 
West Point, retired from the 
Army eight years ago as a lieuten
ant colonel, and who probably 
would rarely have seen his name 
in print but for one thing:

His wife, Frances Doud Mike 
Moore, Is the only sister of Mrs. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Moore came to public attention 
last month when B e r n a r d  
Schwartz, fired chief counsel of 
the House subcommittee on Legis
lative Oversight, named him as 
a member of a "White House 
clique" said by Schwartz to be 
wielding big business influence on 
government regulatory agencies.

Then Miami businessman A. 
Frank Katzentine told the com
mittee he bad a third-hand report 
that Moore "engineered" the 
award of a TV  licerse that Katz
entine wanted to the firm which 
actually got it. a National A ir
lines subsidiary.

There was further testimony 
that Moore Is associated with two 
directors of National's TV  firm in 
operating a Dominican Republic 
shipyard, and al.so that he is a 
close friend of National's presi
dent. G. T. Baker. The Moores 
have weekended with the Bakers 
in Miami, for instance.

SILENCE BROKEN
Moore remained silent until 

last week, when two Democratic 
members of the House committee 
called for further study of his re
lations with the PuMIc Service 
Telei’ision, Inc., directors.

Then he issued a statement 
denying unequivocally that ho had 
anything to do with the TV case. 
He offered to repeat his state
ment under oath to the commit
tee. and Chairman Harris <D- 
Ark> said yesterday ha will get 
the chance to do so — thus sub
mitting himself to questioning — 
on March 17.

Nothing further has been heard 
from the presidential in-law. He 
is well known in the capital's so
cial aet. but reporters f l ^  it hard 
to reach him. Very little has been 
printed about him. The Army spys

it hasn’t been able to locate his 
service record.

It Is ( certain, however, ‘ that 
Moore is close to the White 
House on a social basis at least.

The Moores are frequent guests 
of the President and Mrs. Elsen
hower, who in turn have called 
on them ‘ at their 605-acre farm 
near Leesburg, Va.—where Moore 
tike the President at Gettysburg, 
Pa!, raises Angus cattle.

In Washington, the Moores live 
in a sizable red brick house in 
the fashionable Klingle Rd. neigh
borhood, with such mementoec as 
an oil painting signed "D . Eieen- 
hower." Mrs. Moore has—or used 
to have—a Paris gown which the 
President got for her when he 
was commander of NATO forces 
in Europe.

Moore usually Is described as 
a public relations man. He also 
is president of A ir Transit Service, 
Inc., which handles business for 
firms doing transport work for the 
armed forces, and in addition to 
the Dominican Republic firm  hat 
been engaged in the sugar broker
age business.

For a time after coming here 
from Panama in 1950 Moore 
worked for Trans-Caribbean A ir
lines. He came naturally by his 
interest in transport. His father

rose from stenographer to presi
dent of the J.H.&H. railroad with 
officee in Galveston, Tex.

Mrs. Moors, some two years 
younger than her more famous 
sister, looks so much like the First 
Lady that she sometimes is mis
taken for her. She and Mrs. Eisen
hower spend much time together. 
They went out from Thomasvllle, 
Ga., to Elizabeth Arden's health- 
and-reducing farm in Arizona, in 
fact, on a much publicized trip of

the President’s plane, Cohimbfne 
II I ,

Mrs. Moore has two sons, Rich
ard GUI, 25. and Michaal, 22, both 
by a previous nurriage. She and 
the colonel have two teen-age 
daughters, E llen and Mamie. 
Mamie has bangs in the style of 
the First Lady’s. Michael recently 
was elected to the Young Republi
can’s National Committee.

From all appearances Mrs. 
Moors thoroughly enjoys her con
nection with the White House and 
its social life—she was chairman 
of the Hospitality Committee at 
Eisenhower's first inaugural baU.

3 In Family Die
SUDAN, Tex. UB—An auto went 

off the road and overturned near 
here early today, kUUng three 
members of s LitUeRsld family.

STOMACH ULCERS
DWTo excess ac id
QUICK RCUEF OR NO COST

Ast A bou t 15-Oay TriftI (U frr!

loo rnrtiew »>• 
IW T So*t batn nkS 

ior raUH at lym^uaMoZ diMna ariaix Imm  
' I mmI DaoeM ol M ows Sarto Ka-

smu-aieo riM A i

dM *B eanw tkatd. Ajfc ior 
r* OtaMV* Wtilcli (aUr rmlolaa

Carver Pham aey 
Collins Brothers Drugs 
Cunniagham k  Philips, D m p  
Edwards HrighU Pharmacy 
Elliott’s Self-Service Drug 
Hardesty’s Pharmscy 
Mart Denton RexaU Pharmacy 
Settles Drug Co.
Walkers Pharmacy

Clyde Thomot
Atfomoy At Law

First Netl. Bank BuUdWig 
Phone AM 44611
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Ntltoiul DIttrlbutor olU rrlrct 
A rrllAblr prrroB from ibis srrs 
ss s drslrr to sorviro s routs of 
"Adlrsm s" RSO idiMut nuorrr- 
esot plastic sostsd rhsnsssbls 
Istlsrs) Rsolsl SKns Now 
m rsU a s  iu Banr major tttlrr. 
W# tram; no rprctal talent nrrd- 
td. DopsndsbUltr muro Import
ant tbnn otr. Inromo itaru st 
ones. Jncoms is on a fist rats 
bsilr for ierrlcrr rrndrrrd. 
Inltlsl ocoouats ors obtoiard br 
Componr. Rrntol ebarso of U  W

Rr account, prr arrk  toiala 
IS M psr month Incoms. A ^  

pmtimato vorkam tlms. It  
bouri vrrk ir. Must hats ready 
coeh to mreet for euppUse. 
seat M Is liese M and a eorelcs- 
ablo cor. Compoar vUI flaanra 
sipaniloa is full tlms If de>ir> 
td. Desler olU eboafs Isttertas 
of ''Adfrsait”  REU Rsntol 
eitne or.d roUset ilsn rentals 
weekly WUl not mterfers with 
prrfenk p̂ ^miloci NOTE: WE 
h eU r-T O V  OOLLBCTI

ro r  perMBol kMsrriso and tarn- 
tiSsrattaa far dssisnbts la roar 
city, vrUs Sstalla about eelf 
tnclosiat pbons nuaiber. Sand

DtSRLATa
lost Otssswoed eird. 

lliplsweod IT. Mo.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

FiiMla Heafing Sabatmnee Tluit Relierea Pain,
Stop# Itckint M H Sbrinka HcinorrkoMla

Raw TaeU. N. T. ItM e lsIl — F t f  tho 
6 rtt Urns trisneo has fsn iid  s  asw  
hsoling tubsuncs with Uts nstos- 
lah ln c  s b i l l t r  ts  ih r in k  h tm e r-  
rhoids, ttsp  itchiac, snd rotlovo 
pots v i th M t  fa rrv ry .

tn roas s fta r  caea. tekila gantly 
r o l la v in f  p a is , actual rod actlsa  
(shrinkocv ) took plart.

Matt s m a t in r  of a ll — fweolta 
wore BO thorough thot tsfforars

made aetonlehing otatansonta Kho 
*Plias bsea ceoaad to ba s problan! * 

Tbs eacret la a naw baaling aub- 
iUnc* (Blo-r>y»a*)-diacovary of 
O world-fanous rvaearrb iMtilota.

This ouhataoM Is saw ovsilaMo 
hi awppaauanr or awCmeuf faewi 
nadar tho noma /'rewotwiiau If.* 
A t yaor drngf>*L Mentr bocb 
gooraatook

•Bat tJ.a Pat O*

TEN CHILDREN W ILL SHARE

*500 CASH
At Winners Of

"Personalily Baby (onfesl”
(SpontoreiJ by THE HERALD emJ BARR PHOTOCINTER)

All Whita Childrtn -  3 Manths thru 5. Yoart 
Eligibla Far Qrond Prisa Of $12S

OTHER AWARDSi
S OIOS. tkru 18 MOi. 19 mot. Hint )  yra. 4 yrs. tkrH S yre.

1st . . . . .................. $65 l i t  . a e e «  too* iBt . s • mm mm • • e • e # ^^3
2«d . , . ork #»e a e o ^35 2ad . _________________$11 2nd , mm mm • w • # m • • ^3S
3rd . . . ...................$25 3rd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $25 3rd . 9m tee mm Go* e

RULES: Entry Fee of $2 (to defray •«•»•). All phetoe mvM be mode at
\

Borr Fhofocenter during flmee gpecifled oe feUewet

THIS IS THE W EEK FOR PHOTOS
OF BABIES

3 Months Through 18 Months

/ /

PLAN NOW 
TO ENTER 

YOUR CHILD IN
DAILY HIRALD -  BARR PHOTOCENTER

PERSONALITY BABY CO N TEST'

Yellow Page advertising pays off 
no matter how well known your business Is

______.’S WHY: There’s really no mystery about
why eo many ahoppera (96 out of 100, by actual survey) rely on 
Yellow Pagee when they're in n buying mood.

Few people, even your regular cuatomers, can remember 
every product you eell, every eervice you offer. And when 
they're looking for eomething and can’t remember who haa it, 
they turn to the handiest, moet complete ehopping guide in 
toem . . .  the Yellow Pagee.

Tbe tame goea for familiee who move here from other cities. 
And for ihoppers looking for "brands”  they've Been adver- 
tiaed in the paper, on T V  or radio.

I f  you don’t now have the kind of Yellow Page advertisinf 
that attracts these shoppers, you’re missing out on vsluable 
new business.

A new phone book will go to press soon. When the tele
phone company’s Yellow Page man calls on you, take ad
vantage of his aervicee. Make sure you're listed under all the 
cla8si6cations that can bring you customers. Make sure 3rour 
Yellow Page advertising spells out ail the products, services 
and special features you offer.

THEY FIND YOU FAST IN THE

YELLOW
PAGES

OP YOUR mEPM ONI DIRECTOM

LOOK W HAT THESE BUSINESSMEN
SAY ABOUT‘ YELLOW  PAGE'RESULTSI

From a town ef 6,190 . , .

"Wo will confinwo to odvertlM axtor>- 
livoly in tha diractory. It'i Itw toarca of 
80% of owr colh."

. . .  Sarvica Sta4(#n Oparatav

From a town ef 3,119 . . ,

*1 rocaived a coll from a nearby town. 
Tha collar hod found ut in tha Yallow 
Pogat. 1 modo tha trip over ond told a 

nice order . . . paid tha coot of tha od 
on Ihit one coll.”

From a town af 3,500 . . . . . ,  Shade 4 Awning Sarvica
*My wrockar bwinoM ho* triplad stoca 
Tva mod Hia Yallow Fogat to toN paopta 
I'm in ttio towing butInaM.* From a town ef 7,750 . , ,

, . .  Auto Eapetr Shop Ownar "Sixty par cant of my collt for lolat and 
tarvicat coma from my od in the Yellow

From a town ef 3,190 . . .

’’At lookt 60% of my bininaM it a diract 
rawit of Yallow Paga odvertiting."

Pogat."
. , .  Appliance Dealer

. . .  Movart From 0 town ef 3,900 , , .

Tm located quite a wayt from tha bviL

Frem a town af 7,750  . .  >

"Nina out of tan of my eolli for up- 
holttoring coma from my od in tha tala* 
phono directory."

. • . Uphelitaring Company

r>att dittrict but am able to gat naw 
butinatt by ttoting in my Yallow Page 
od that 1 hove dalKrary ot wall ot 
cash and carry."

. . .  Cleaning 4 Pratting Shop

From a town af 2,250 . .  • Frem •  town ef 10,400 . . .

"Wa baliova in Yallow Pagat to giva "One tala wa mode omountod to
outtomart, and nowcomart, In tha ooun- $2,700. Tha euttomar, whom wa did not
fiat wa sarva, information about whara know pravioutly, hod colled at a ratuH
to raoch iM for tarvica." of owr Yallow Page ad."

. . .  Eotflad Oet Dii*ributaf • . .  Ahimlnwm Awning Company



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y H a r t

T'

Reports from Duke University 
say Dave Sime has only a slight 
leg pull and should be ready to 
race here against Bobby Morrow 
and others April 5.

There had been rumors Sime 
would had to cease all activity 
this spring due to a gimpy leg. 
They are not true.

Sime's indoor activities have 
been curtailed because Coach Bob 
Chambers want to lake no more 
chances with him running on the 
boards. Dave, too, wanU to see 
as much action in outdoor meets, 
as possible, which is one of the 
reasons he wanted to compete i 
here . |

Suite is regarded as a major | 
league baseball prospect but he  ̂
sa.vs he’s given up all idea of 
turning pro. j  .

He wants to run a 9 2 hundred 
(which many in the east think 
he can do'. He wants to become 

' a doctor of medicine. And he wants 
to get married—he recently an
nounced his engagement to a Duke 
co-ed. Elizabeth Quillian, of Birm- 
ineham, Mich

Sime says he shies away from 
baseball because only a small 
number of players who sign while 
in college remain in the game 
and only 25 per cent of those who 
are lu r^  from campuses by the 
big leagues ever return to com
plete their studies. He wants so 
curity and figures to find it in 
medicine.

There's no doubt but that Sime 
has brittle legs He's been hurt 
too often not to reason otherwise. 
But. when he's running at top form, 
he's as quick as the wind

Two years ago. Dave had two 
pulls in, his game leg. one of them 
caused'w hile he playing baseball. 
A lesser man would have quit 
track permanently then and there 
Dave di.scouraged all talk of re
tiring. however.

Sime has now had leg troubles

/
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Red Birds Decision
Yanks Againr2 -

•  .  By ED CORRIGAN
The Aasoclated Preaa j  »

Could the proud New York Yankees be turhing into a bunch of hitless wonders—and not so wonoer-

The Yanks wound up their 1957 business by going 11 scoreless innings against the Milwaukee Braves
in the final two games of the World Series. . i r-„..ain=u VActur.

They opened their exhibition season Saturday by being shut out by the St. Louis Cardinals. Yes 
day, they finally scored a run, but it wasn't enough, and the Cards won the ball game at bt. re ierso  g, 
Fla 2-1.

Yank Manager Casey Stengel can take a measure of solace in the performance of 19-year-old rookie
^Daron Johnson. The Yanks man*

DURELLE CARDED

On Longhorn Picket Line
Aineag Mtflelders who are aadergolBg drills with the Big Spring 
Steer basketball team these afternoons are the boys pictured above. 
They are. left to right. Rayford Harrisoa. Wilsoa Bell. Billy Bob 
Lewellen. Prestoa Hollis and Donnie Everett. The Longhorns

launch their 1958 season In Andrews Tuesday afternoon. The Steers 
were to have played Plalaview last Saturday but that contest was 
set back due to bad weather.

FOUR POST-SEASON TOURNEYS
on four d i f f^ n t  occasipns. In each 
instance. tW  W l *  hk^e occurred
in different places on the limb.

It would ^  ftfoli.sh to try and 
tell the reader b< i* durable. A 
boy bke that is apt to pull up 
lame at any time 

The best the .ABC promoters j  
here can hope for is that Sime j 
wont put any unnecessary strain 
on the leg until he heads for Tex
as They 11 keep their fingers in quest of four major postseason 
crossed i titles.

Prof ably. Sime and Chambers i xhe NCAA tourney for major 
^  doing the same thing up in ^hools starts tomorrow with 24

GET UNDER WAY THIS WEEK
By ORLO ROBERTSON 

Tr.« AmocuiM  P r»»» 
Seventy-two college basketball 

teams swing into action this week

Durham.

IThen BCJCs Jayhawks weaad 
up their seasaa hy defealtag 
Amarine ta the battle far third 
pUre la the Reglaa V haakel* 
haB teermaaeeet at AaMiWe laat 
week. M leR Caaek HarwU Da
vis twe wtaa ahy ad tke 2«-urta 
career auwk.

la Us tea eeaesai ae Jay- 
kawk HMWtar. Daria kaa aeea 
Us teams v ia  19i de r iiisws 
irhOe laatag IM.

eothes. The NC.AA Small College 
Dhisioo Tournament, its ranks re
duced from 32 to I. settles the 
issue at Evansville. Ind., starting

I Actually 26 schools still are run
ning for the big NCAA affair since 
two conferences ended in a tie.

I Oregon State and California, who 
ended Pacific Coast Conference 
play with 12-4 records, play it off 

' at Eugene. O re . tonight Arkan
sas and Southern Methodist deter
mine the Southwest Conference 
representative at Shreveport. La., 
tomorrow.

Here is the tournament picture
Wednesday The National Asan. of j  at a glance: NCAA University — 
Intercollegiate Athletics Touma- Field will be reduced to 16 by 
meat iN A lA ' gets under way to- Wednesday for regional touma- 
day at Kansas City with 32 entries, meats this weekend at Charlotte, 

Thursday the Nabonal Invita-1 Lexington. Ky.. Lawrence. Kan., 
I tion Tournament, with 12 teams, j and San Francisco 
• opens at Madiaon Square Garden. ' Tomorrow in New York. Mary

land plays Boston College, West 
Virginia meets Manhattan and 
Dartmouth takes on Connecticut 
with the three winners joining 
Temple at Charlotte.

On the same night at Evanston, 
n i . Miami of Ohio takes on Pitt 
and Tennessee Tech meets Notre 
Dame for the right to join Ken
tucky and Indiana in the Lexing
ton regional.

Oklahoma State and Loyola of 
New Orleans t a n ^  at Stillwater. 
Okla., tomorrow with the winner 
going into the regionals at Law
rence with Kansas State. Cincin
nati and the Southwest Conference 
playoff victor.

Wednesday the West Coast picks

Lt. V. R Bambouse of Webb 
AFB. recently named to the AD- 
A F  basketball team by the Air 
Force Times, rated the Oklahoma 
City AQ-CoUege tournament tesMi 
In 1966.

He was also chosen on the sec
ond All-Missouri Valley Confer
ence team that year and perform
ed in the East-West game held 
in Kansas City that season. The 
one-time Oklahoma State Univer
sity star averaged 14 6 points a 
game his senior year 

After leaving college. V. R play
ed one season with the Peona

NINE VETERANS BACK

A C C  Wildcats W ill Field 
Mighty Team In BS Meet

, best in the 
Cats of the .MBL before entering | April 5. 
the serv ice

Trackdom’s mighty mite. Abi
lene Chnstian CoU^e. with a quin
tet of swift spm trrs headed by 
Olympic Champioo Bobby Morrow, 
will challenge some of the nation's 

ABC relays

Roosevelt Brown, coach of the 
Lakeview 'N egro ' school basket
ball team here, says he could have 
a better team next year than this 
and Brown took his chib to the 
State meet thu tune 

Lakeview loses only two play
ers via graduation—^eet-4  WiUie 
Myles and Robert AUen. a guard.

Coach Jackson can modestly com
ment. "W e'!! be exceptionally 
strong In the sprints "

Peterson who raced the 100 in 
9 8 and the 220 in 21 5 as a fresh- 

here man is a strong contender for 
spots on both the 440 and 880-yard 

Morrow and the sprint relay rel*F* The availabUity of an al- 
team of Waymond Griggs. James temate wUl prevent the relay 
Segrwt and Bill Woodhouse are havmg to drop out of

Lns .Aageles sf Ike Nstinnsl 
IrngM esperts In Inse npwnrds 
In 28 dnsn balls a game the 
rnming tensno. 8oe In the fnet 
that bans fsuled girertly back
ward fraoi the plale can't be 
retrieved ns they can In ntber 
parks.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

NOMUT-S OAWES
CtaeSmslI ts CUy m  T tn p *  Fla
Lm  Aatr-f* XUvaukM al Miami
Fhilade.phia Tt St LouU al Clcarvatcr 
Fttitburib Tt 1Ma.«Mactaci at Orlande 
Po«;o«i Ti Nrn Tort al St Fcirriburf 
Ch.caca <At »• tV-roK at Lakriaod. Fla 
.  srvoATTi nEsiLn
Lor Ar.rr'.et S. ntilsdo tibia S U tnnmat 
Ctncunaii S Chicaco >A> 4 
MLvaukoc 4 Detroit 3 

Louis 2 S »*  Tork 1
<Ni 3. Bs tunor* 4

! • -  Francisco 5 C.ma.ar.n 1
B r'oo Ts Pi:tsBjr»b ram 
Wastt;nc.a«i ts Kan-ss Cttr. ram 
r-mcinra:l "B - 4. Cliica«o ’ B ' 4

back Sophomore George Peterson 
is the fifth member of the quintet 
of sprinters

Coach OUver Jackson's 16-meet 
schedule opened last weekend at 
the Border Olympics in Laredo, 
and will include the Penn Relays 
at Philadelphu. Pa., and the Caii- 
fomia Relays at Modesto. Calif.

Semors Morrow, Grigga. Segrest 
and hurdler Ken Fannon did not 
compete at the Border Olympics 
a.nd wiU not run in the Texas Re
lays These meets are conducted 
by NCAA rules which prohibit a 
performer from competing in uni
versity or college divisions of a 
meet for four years

Nine returning lettermen. includ
ing the sprint relay team which 
clocked a 39 9 last year to tie the 
world record for the 440-yard re
lay, form the core of the 16-man 
varsity squad. Six performers 
from the 1957 freshman team and 
one junior college transfer round 
out the team

Morrow, who now holds 12 na
tional sprint titles, three Olympic 
gold medals and a share ^  the 
world 100-yard da.sh record, is ex
pected to race to new honors. With 
Griggs. Segrest. Woodhouse and 
Peterson to team with Morrow,

competition in case of injury to a 
member as happened last year.

Segrest. who clocked a 47 8 la.st 
year for the 440-yard dash. Jack 
^ropshire <48 4>, Terry McKee 
<49 41 and p ow ^ u l sophomore 
JarreU Edwards form a rapid

Powell-Fisher 
Team Winner

Billy Maxwell, 2 Others 
In Tie For Links Lead

NEW ORLE.ANS i-P —Sizzling 
Ken Venturi faced threats from 
two uneXjWcted contenders today 
as he entered the second round 
of the $20 000 Greater New Or- 
leans Open Tournament tied with 
two golfers seeking their first ti
tles of the winter tour 

Venturi, 26. of San Francisco, 
who has won three times this win
ter, knocked four strokes off par 
with his 34-34—68 over the soggy 
City Park coufse yesterday. But 
he could do no better than tie 
Billy Maxwell. Odessa. Tex., and 
Gene Littler, Singing Hills. CaUf.

Play had been delayed three 
dajra by rains. The fairways were 
dotted with puddles, but the pros 
found the greens in good shape 

After today's 18 holes, the field 
win b t cut to the low 80 for the 
final two rounds, both scheduled

hopac, N Y .; Bill Casper. Apple 
Valley. Calif.; and Art Wall Jr.. 
Pocono Manor, Pa Tied with 70s 
were Bob Goalby, Darien. Coifn.; 
George Bayer, Dallas. Tex.; John 
Barnum. Grand Rapids. .Mich.; 
and Howie Johnson, Glenwoodie, 
III

Among those in a 10-way tie at 
71 were Freddie Haas Jr.. New

Son Powell combined with Mrs 
Cliff ( Ellen i Fisher to win first 
place in the Scotch foursome held 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Sunday afternoon, first such meet 
of the year.

Present plans call for a Scotch 
foursome the second Sunday in 
each month through the year 

Dr. J. E. Hogan and Mrs Bem- 
ie Caughlin teamed up to cop sec
ond place, ju ^  ahead of the two
some of Dr. Carl Marcum and 
Mrs. E ll McComb 

In all. nine couples participated.

foursome of quartermilers.
At the 880. mile and two-mile 

distances Jimmy Reeves, who 
clocked a 4 14 7 last year as a 
freshman, will be the top entry. 
He could develop into the best mil- 
er in this section of the country 
this year Laddie Nethercutt. a 
junior, will be another strong en
try in these events. Edwards will 
alM run the 880.

Hurdler Fannon who holds 
school records for both hurdle 
events will be topping the barriers 
for the last time at ACC. He had 
wind-aided tunes of 14 0 and 22 9 
last year Shropshire who also has 
a wind-aided 22 9 for the 220-yard 
low hurdles and James Gandy who 
runs both events will round out the 
hurdle entries.

Junior college transfer R. E. 
Gibson couKl be the top shot put 
and discus m.ui in the history of 
ACC However. Gibson will not 
compete until the third or fourth 
meet of the season as he is re
covering from an operation which 
repaired a tom tendon in his foot. 
He hurled the discus 165 feet in 
junior college.

Junior Don Stafford and sopho
more Bill Todd gave Coach Jack- 
son top-flight entries in the broad 
jump. Stafford leaped 24 feet IS  
inches last year and Todd 23 feet 
3 inches.

R A. Wade, a sophomore high 
jumper, has cleared the bar at 6 
feet 2 inches.

DiBiase Opposes 
Schmidt Tonight

By Th» Atwclktrcl Prr<(
Tony DiBiase. the fighting Ge

ology student who has been find
ing the boxing road rocky of late, 
returns to action tonight against 
Peter Schmidt in an all-New York 
welterweight 10-rounder at New 
York's St. Nicholas Arena.

The 22-year-old DiBiase has 
been out of action for five months 
by both studies at New York Uni
versity and cuts suffered in a sev
enth round technical knockout loss 
to Tony DeCola.

Both DiBiase and the 24-year- 
old Schmidt are aggressive fight
ers who like to mix it up. Tony's 
record is 18-4-1. Schmidt's is 9-6.1. 

DiBiase is an 8-5 favorite.
The bout will be telecast to 

some parts of the country by Du
Mont, 10 p m., EST.

Light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moore also is slated for 
action tonight. The 4l-year-old 175 
pound king goes after his tenth

straight victory in an non-title 10- 
rounder with heavyweight Bob A l
bright of Los Angeles at Vancouv
er, B.C.

Yvon Durelle, the brawny Ca
nadian fisherman-f i g h t e r who 
would like a crack at Moore's 
crown, will be in a good position 
to get it if he defeats New York ’s 
Tony Anthony in their return 10- 
rounder at New York's Madison 
Square Garden Friday night.

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast over NBC, 10 p.m., EST., 
coast to coast.

Spider Webb, the classy middle
weight contender from Chicago, 
goes after his fifth straight vic
tory in the Wednesday night TV 
feature over ABC 10 pm ., EST 
against veteran Holly Mims of 
Washington. The site Is the Me
morial Auditorium in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. Webb's record is 26-2, Mims' 
42-166.

aged only seven hits but two were 
long doubles by Johnson.

Bonus baby Johnny DeMerit 
bashed in three runs to lead the 
Milwaukee Braves to a 4-3 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers at Braden
ton. Earl Hersh honiered for the 
other run.

In other games, the Cincinnati 
Redlegs defeated the Chicago 
White Sox 5-4 at Tampa; the San 
Francisco Giants whipped the 
Cleveland Indians 5-1 at Phoenix; 
the Chicago Cubs licked the Balti
more Orioles 5-4 at Mesa, and the 
l x »  Angeles Dodgers edged the 
Philadelphia Phillies 5-4 at Miami.

The Redlegs blew a three-run 
leaii. but came back to secire two 
runs in the fifth with the aid of a 
couple of While Sox errors.

Only a two-out home run by 
Gene Woodling off Marv Grissom 
saved the Indians from being shut 
out by the Giants.

Chuck Tanner blasted a grand- 
slam home run for the Cubs in tho 
fourth inning off Chuck Beamon.

The Dodgers had to go 11 in
nings before Felipe Montemayor 
singled Charlie Neal homo from 
second.

HCJC IN THIRD PLACE 
FINISH A T LAREDO

two of its representatives to join 
the Pacific Coast Conference win
ner and San Francisco in the re
gionals. with Wyoming meeting 
Seattle and Idaho State tackling 
Arizona State of Tempe.

NCAA SmaU College — Wheaton 
opens defense of its title against 
Chapman of California. Other first 
round games: St. Michaels tVt.i 
vs. Grambling (Iow a '; Southwest 
Missouri vs. South Dakota; Evans
ville vs. American University.

NA IA  — Unbeaten Western Illi 
nois, winner of 23. is seeded No.
1 and defending champion Tennes 
see State (25-3) No. 3. Portland. 
(Ore ) 1610 is No. 2. Tennessee 
State meets Northern Michigan to
night. Western Illinois swings into 
action tomorrow against Georgia 
Teachers.

N IT  — Dayton and Bradley, 
seeded No. 1 and 2, do not play 
until next Tuesday. First - round 
games Thursday are: St John's 
(N  Y .) vs. Butler and St. Joseph's 
(Pa .) vs. St. Peter's <N J.» Four 
games are scheduled Saturday 
with play continuing March 18, 
March 20 and finals March 22

Second-ranked West Virginia 
Marylaad. Indiana and Wyoming • 
earned their big tournament 
brackets Saturday. West Virginia, 
perennial winner of the Southern 
Conference title, did it by beating 
William and Mary 74-58 in the 
final of the tounument at Rich
mond. Maryland succeeded by up
setting the 1957 NCAA Utleholding 
North Carolina Tar Heels 8676 in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference fin
al at Raleigh.

Indiana's well-balanced Hoo- 
siers whipped Michigan State 76 
72 in a showdown game for the 
Big Ten title. Wyoming was beat
en 7655 by Montana State but 
qualified when Utah, headed for 
the N IT, downed Colorado State 
Universi^ 10679.

Oregon State c ou I d have 
wrap|>^ up the PCC title without 
a playoff but bowed to Idaho 62 .53.

Kansas downed top-ranked Kan
sas State 61-44 All America Wilt 
Chamberlain scored 23 points.

Cincinnati's Oscor Robertson, 
who goes against Kansas State 
Friday night at Lawrence, all but 
wrapped up the individual scoring 
honors although he tallied only 29 
points in the third-ranked Etear- 
cats' 8(668 decision over Xavier of 
Ohio.

Elgin Baylor of Seattle, who 
meets Bradley tonight before go
ing into tournament play, has a
33 96point average compared with
34 58 for the Cincinnati ace.

Howard County Junior College of 
Big Spring finished a strong third 
in the junior college divirion of 
the Border Olympics at Laredo 
Saturday by scoring 484 points.

Hazle Certain 
He Will Stay

A Ladies' Ringer tournament will | 
be started Tuesday at the Coun-1 
try Club and will extend for three 
weeks. Wives of all members of 
the club are eligible to take part.

Texans Take Over 
in Bowling Meet

OKLAHOMA C ITY ofi-One new 
leader appeared in the fourth 
weekend of firing in the S26.(XX> 
Southwest Bowling Tournament 
yesterday.

V. J. Keefe Inc. of San Antonio 
took over the Class A team lead 
with 2A98. four pins better than

, . , . , ,1 Capitol Laundry of Dallas. Jess
Orleans, and Lionel Hebert, of  ̂ Oklahoma City, remained
Lafayette La

a tM for fourth with first- 
d 8ta w e n  Doug Ford. Ma-

ThP kRdPf
Biiit ...

LliUer
K^n Ttolun ......
Douf Fonj ...........
Btll Casper .......
Art Wall Jr
Oeonge Bsyrr. Dalias . . 
John Bamum
Kowte Johnson ..............
BoB Ooaibt ..............
Joe BisfetU ....................
Btll 0«(ten .................
Otto Q|e:ner ..............
Walt rtrkemo ...........
MiKe flouchU ........

, Fretidie ffROS Jr...............
I L‘of>el Bfben 
I Dor Januart Bastlard 
Bud ftoUcher

I JackMD BraB)ty. Bouston

34- i4—m 
94-34 U

33 3a at
35- 33-7# 
3#-M 7# 
94-36-79
15-35-?• 
3i-33~7l 
r  M-71 
96-3S- 71 
J7 H  71 
3S-3# 71 
»35 -71
34 37-71
34- 37-71
35- 3#-71

Class A all-evenLs leader with 
1.855, and Ken Brown. Wichita. 
Kan., kept his Class A singles lead 
with 690

Gonzales Cut Down 
Lew Hoad's Lead

HOUSTON lAi—Tennis champion 
Pancho Gonzales defeated I^ew 
62. 61 yesterday in the most one
sided defeat since the pro tennis 
tour began two montha ago.

Wild SW e Cage Race Ends 
With Game At Shreveport

By W HITEY SAWYER
' DALLAS lift—The wildest South
west Conference ba.sketball race 
finally ends tomorrow night on a 
neutral court as Southern Metho
dist and Arkansas play off a tie 
for the NCAA regional tournament 
berth.

The regular-sea.son race ended 
last week with the two tied for the 
top. The race was so tight the 
final night's results last Tuesday 
could have left it in a four-way 
tie.

SMU beat Arkansas by three 
points here during the regular-sea
son and Arkaasas won by two at 
Fayetteville.

fio they’ll play tomorrow on a 
neutral court at Shreveport. La., 
with the game rated a tossup

"Your guess is as good as mine. 
Just look at the scores between 
the two teams and consider that 
we re playing on a neutral court,’/ 
said Glen Rose. Arkansas coach*

SMU Coach Doc Hayes pointed 
out the narrow margins and said. 
"That's all I know about it."

Lee Boss, University of Arkan
sas reserve guard, was released

from the infirmary yesterday aft
er a light case of the measles. 
Rose said no other members of 
the team were affected.

Rose said he'd take his team to 
Shreveport today for a final work
out there.

SMU will Like its final full- 
fledged workout here before fly 
ing to Shreveport

Neither team has ever played 
there.

BRADENTON. Fla. l/P -  Bob 
(Hurricane) Hazle. whose bat 
helped rocket the Milwaukee 
Braves to the pennant last year, 
is confident he can still hit big 
league pitching even if tome of 
his employers complain about 
him.

"Flash ui the p a n '"  drawled the 
27-year-old outfielder today. " I  
don't think to. Sure. I was lucky 
last year and you can't expect 
anybody to hit .400 agair,. But, I 
know I can hit up here."

Hazle batted .S06plus for the 
first couple of weeks after the 
Braves called him up from their 
Wichita. Kan., farm team July 28. 
He finished up with a 403 aver
age for 41 games, but then tailed 
off to 154 in four World Series 
games against the Yankees.

" I 'v e  got to hit up here." said 
Hazle. " I f  I hadn't mode the grade 
la.st year, I was all set to quit. 1 
feel the same way this spring 
I've  had my fill of the minors."

Leading m e m b e r s  of tlie 
Braves' brain trust, including bat
ting instructor Paul Waner and { 
Wichita Manager Bon Geraghty, i 
have their doubts about Hazle

"t^lien Bob isn't hitting, he's too 
far out front with his bat—keeps 
lunging at the hall all the tim e." 
said Waner "H e's too jerky and 
can't hit a thing That's how he 
was in the World Series But. 
when he's right, he'll hit any
thing.”

Geraghty described Hazle as 
"strictly a streak hitler.”

Cisco scored a mild upset by 
winning the division with 63 points. 
Second was favored Victoria, 
which had 61.

Delbert Shirey of HCJC finished 
in a tie for second place in the 
broad jump with Mauricio Leal of 
Del Mar (Corpiu Chririi). Each 
leaped 21 feet 4 inchbs.

First in that event was Don Lee 
of Cisco, who t r a i le d  22 feet 34 
inches.

Donnie Anderson. HCJC. finished 
second to Victoria's Bob Campbell 
in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
Campbell was clocked in 155. 
Millard Bennett of HCJC was 
fourth in that race.

Kirk Faulkner, HCJC. finLshed 
fourth in the 440-yard run, won by 
Tom Mendel of Victoria in the 
time of 50.3 seconds.

The Jayhawk sprint relay team 
was fourth, back of Cisco. Mon 
te n »y  Vocational and Mexico 
Prep, which wound up in that or 
der Cisco was clocked in 43 5.

Jim Martin of Victoria won the 
880-yard run and was trailed 
across the fini.sh Une by Carlos 
Sauceda. Del Mar; Bobby Fuller. 
HCJC; and Charles Dodds. HCJC 
Martin set a new division record 
for the event, running it in I 59.9

Darrell Froman. HCJC fresh
man. was a surprise second to 
L « l i e  Branham, Victoria, in the 
mile run. Fuller wound up fourth 
in that event. Branham was 
docked in 4 37.1, also a new di
vision record.

Victoria won the mile relay but 
HCJC beat out Cisco for second 
place. Victoria's foursome was 
clocked in 3 26 1.

Steerettes Play 
Angelo Tuesday

Crowned champions of their own 
tournament, which ended Saturday 
night, the Big Spring High School 
volleyball girls return to action in 
San Angelo Tuesday night, at 
which time they engage that 
school in a District 2-AAAA game.

San Angelo is one of three 
schools in the conference fielding 
teams.

Big Spring defeated Abilene 
Feb 18 in their 2-A.AAA opener

The Steerettes play Abilene in 
their home debut in conference ac
tivity here Thursday night.

Next weekend, the Big Spring 
club takes part in the Plainview 
tournament
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WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Law Prices — Fast Servles 

602 Gregg

JAMES E.PEPFI

Forsan, Ackerly 
Win In Tourney

ACKERLY (SC )-Forsan 's  boys 
and the Ackerly girls ruled as the 
class of the Ackerly post-season 
basketball tournament, which end
ed here Saturday night.

The Forsan boys deci.sioned the 
host school in the finals, 43-34. 
Flower Grove copped third place 
in that division by turning back Co 
homa, 5637.

The Ackerly girls decisioned 
Flower Grove in the finals. 4633.. 
Klondike earned third place by 
subduing Coahoma, 5630.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Staff Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

A rm y  S u rp lu s  S to re
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Used Air Farce Nylon Coveralls. Good ........ ..............8 1.98
Plastic Raincoats .................................................................  8 2.58
Driver’s Caps .......................................................................... $ 1.75

812.95 
$ 1.58

Hip Bools 
I.aandV'y Bags
Daffle Bags ...........................................................................  I  2.58
Metal Safely Hats ..........  ..................................................  $ 4.M
Indian Blankets .. ................... 8 2.98
A complete line of work riotlilag. shoes, hots, tarps, rabber foot
wear, rata salts and laggage.
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NOW TO COT THE TOLL 
OF MENTAL ILLNESS

The difTerenoe between those 
who become mental patients 
and those who do not is often 
found in thewords"undentand- 
ing" and "early treatment."

Many tensiofs we experience 
are normal accompaniments o f 
everyday life. But if severe up
sets come too often or last too 
long, they may be warning sig
nals o f illness. Understanding 
our tensions and early atten
tion to more serious disturb
ances can help prevent many 
from becoming sick.

For an approach to better men
tal health and advice on what to 
do when help is needed, send 
today for the new free  booklet
called"HowToDealW ithYouf 
Tensions." This booklet, com
piled by psychiatric experts, 
offers eleven simple, easy-to- 
fo llow  suggestions that may 
help you lick excessive tensions 
and live a happier, fuller lifa. 
Write today to: Better Mental 
Health. Box 2500, New York I. 
New York.

Puhluhed as a pM ic aervice in co-operation with The Advertisim 
Council and the Newspaper Advertlsint Execution AuocMtm.
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Freed Pilots Welcomed
Willis F. Hobbs, of Vallejo, Calif., is kissed by his wife. Norma, 
at the Panmuajom, Korea, truce headquarters, after being freed 
by the Communists in North Korea. Hobbs was a civilian pilot of 
the South Korean airliner that was seized hy Communist agents 
over Korea. Feb. IS. Watching is Air Force Lt, Col. Howard W. 
McClellan of Buchanan, Mich., who acted as co-pilot. There were 
24 ether persons also released hy the Keds.

Newsman Who Sparked Revolt Segregation In
Is National Hero Of Venezuela

By LAR R Y A LLE N
CARACAS, Venezuela, March 10 

(dV-A youthful - looKing Caracas 
newspaperman, Fabricio Ojeda, is 
the darling of Venezuela crowds 
today for living a greater story 
than he ever wrote.

His powerful, emotional voice 
will be heard every time Vene
zuela’s provisional junta govern
ment makes a major move. The 
junta took over after the over
throw of dictator Marcos Perez 
Jimenez. Ojeda played a key part 
in the drama.

The new government will listen 
to Ojeda, because he has a firm 
grip on the patriotic passions of 
the Venezuelan people and it is 
tightening every day.

Less than a year ago, Ojeda 
was virtually unknown outside the 
colony of Venezuelan newspaper
men who knew him as a reporter 
for the Caracas daily newspaper 
£1 Nacional.

Today, his najne is almost a 
household word throughout this 
oil-rich republic on the north coast 
of South America.

For it was Ojeda whose excited 
words blew into flame the smoul
dering passions of Venezuelans 
who wanted to throw off the yoke 
of the tight military dictatorship

Bullheaded Benson Stirs Up 
Wrath, But Keeps On Course

WASHINGTON. March 10 iTi—A 
man who has known Ezra Taft 
Benson lor years said recently, 
partly in admiration and partly in 
bewilderment:

’ Ezra has hung on as secretary 
of agriculture through plain stub
bornness.”

If this doesn’t seem like much 
of an explanation, it still is about 
as close as anyone can get to solv
ing one of the nation’s most baf
fling political mysteriee.

From the day he took office five 
years ago, Benson has been the 
.subject of numerous and continu
ing rumors about his political fu
ture The rumors, echoes of a 
vociferous ’ 'Benson must go”  
campaign, hint that he is about to 
quit, already has quit, is about to 

sacked, or already has been 
sacked

Although many a politician has 
been killed off by rumors alone, 
here is Benson, very much alive, 
on the job. and once more in the 
middle of a fight with Congreu 
over farm legislation.

That Benson has sunived so 
many previous legislative battles, 
plus embarrassing moments in his 
own department and being tabbed 
a liabibty by members of his own 
party, can be attributed to any 
number of things

The farm vole, while still im
portant. isn’t the threat it once 
was. Many a farmer who once 
had his ear to the furrow now 
has it to the city curb, listening 
to what the consumer is saying.

Farmers, traditionally indignant, 
are by no means agreed on what 
would make them happy.

And overriding all this Is Ben
son himself, a dedicated m.in to 
his friends, a stubborn man to his 
acquaintances, a bullhe-ided and 
sometimes devious mar to his 
enemies

.s t o r m y  EXA.MPLE
.\n example of the type of storm 

Benson u s u a l l y  provokes hap
pened on the day alter President 
Eisenhower gave Congress his 
Ideas on what should be done 
about the farm problem

Benson appeared before the 
Senate Agriculture Committee ac
companied by his pretty daughter 
Beverly.

lie  also brought along a 34-page 
statement, but before he could 
utter one of lU  5.500 words. Com
mittee Chairman Allen J. EUcn- 
der (D La> atUcked the whole 
statement as full of errors and 
announced a "plan to more or 1^^ 
pin you dowrn as you go along.”

And so the hearing went from 
10 05 a m  until 5 34 pm . with 
Benson subject to freqvient inter
ruptions.

Through all this Benson kept his 
temper.

Benson, following the custom of 
his church, once was a mission
ary. From 1921 to 1923 he carried 
the message of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Iwitter-Day 
Saints to Britain. When Eisenhow
er tapped him for government 
service, he had become one of 
the Mormons’ 12 apostles.

Nearly e v e r y o n e  who has 
studied Benson has pointed out 
that he has carried this zeal over 
to his politics.

He had scarcely sat down to be 
secretary of agriculture before 
his missionary zeal moved him to 
make .statements like; "Too many 
Americans are calling on Wash
ington to do for them what they 
snoutd he willing to do for them
selves”

’ ’ Inefficiency should not be sub
sidized in agriculture or any other 
segment of our economy.”

ST IU . GO BROKE
Many legLslators thought — and 

still think — that in' these uncer
tain times a farmer can work 
hard, sweat hard, pray hard, and 
go broke.

And many insisted then, and 
continue to Insist, that under Ben
son’s policies, ho undoubtedly will.

Yet it seems only fair to say 
that any secretary of agriculture, 
of whatever faith, would have his 
hands full.

For a revolution has been going 
on down on the farm, and a reVo- 
hiUon Is apt to have painful con- 
sequenoee.

New mefhods, new seeds, new 
fertilizers have been Introduced.

“ There has been more change 
1b agrkailture within the liieUme

of men now living,”  Benson has 
said, “ than in the previous 2,000 
years”

A hundred years ago a farmer 
fed him.self and three city dwel
lers. Today he feeds himself and 
20 others, and has a large surplus 
left over.

Farming has become a big, ef
ficient business. 'The little fellow, 
and often the not so little fellow, 
frequently has felt the squeeze, 
painfully.

Statistics show the strange hap
penings down on the farm:

2.100.000 commercial farms 
produce 91 per cent of the agricul
ture dollars.

2.700.000 farms struggle for the 
remaing 9 per cent.

Working out satisfactory an
swers for both groups is no easy 
chore.

Congress has taken two broad 
approaches. It has built floors un
der prices to a.«sure the farmer 
minimum guarantees for his basic 
crops. And it has tried to cut 
down the acreages, on the a.s- 
sumption that if le.<s is planted. 
surplu.M^s will molt away and 
prices will go up on their own.

In Benson's opinion, this hasn’t 
worked

BENSON SOLI TION
His prescription for the ailing 

patient includes:
1. Giving the secretary of ag

riculture authority to lower price 
supports in certain areas, thereby 
discouraging production

2. Permitting him to ease pro
duction controls on major crops.

S. Killing the “ escalator clause”  
which now requires that supports 
be raised as soon as surpluses 
are reduced

4 Embarking on a long-term 
program to retire land, including 
entire farms, from production.

Don't get the idea that nothing 
good ever is said of Benson.

Anyone who dropped by the 
Senate on Jan. 30, 1956. would 
have heard Sen. Everett McKinley 
Dirksen (R-HD saying:

“ I ask the senators: Have we 
ever had a secretary of agricul
ture who ha.s displayed such pa
tience. .such forbearance, such de
termination. such moral stamina, 
and so strong a desire to find 
solutions for the farm problem?

“ A weakling, or a seeker for 
the expedient or a political solu
tion. would have succumbed to the 
pressure long ago.”

On a more worldly note. Benson 
must be pleased with reactions 
like these:

<A> He was interrupted by ap
plause It limes during a speech 
to the American Farm Bureau 
Federation convention in Decem
ber. and iB l A farm journal poll 
last month showed that 61 per 
cent of those who replied wanted

less or no government help.
L’NUSI AL PO.SITION

Like any other Cabinet officer, 
Benson is in an unusual position.

His effectiveness depends on 
how well he can sell his program 
to Congress, to the farmers, to 
the public. As he would be the 
first to admit, he has fallen far 
short of his goal. But whether he 
keeps his job depends on one man 
alone: the President of the United 
States

It ’s here that Ezra Taft Benson 
shines

On Sept 9, 1956 the President 
was asked at a news conference: 
“ Do you regard him 'Benson) as 
a political millstone or an asset 
in the campaign'*”

Eisenhower seemed genuinely 
surpri.sed at the question.

“ I never thought of him as a 
political millstone or as a political 
asset.”  he said. “ I have thought 
of him as this; one of the finest, 
most dedicated public servants I 
have ever known, a man who is 
thoroughly acquainted with every 
pha.se of agriculture, and puts his 
whole heart into doing something 
that he believes will be good for 
the long-term benefit of the farm
ers of America.”

So if eggs splatter Benson’s bat. 
as they did in Sioux Falls. S D., or 
if as Rep. Usher Burdick (R - f^ )  
says, ” \4'hen Benson went to Eu
rope, we made a mistake buying 
him a return ticket,”  or if Con
gress starts carving up his pro
gram, Ben.son's course is clear.

He can thrust out his lip. and 
bull his way stubbornly a h e a d .  
For he knows that, so far at least, 
be has wholehearted l^Tiite House 
support.

In his line of work, that's the 
best support there is.

beaded by pudgy, 43 * year * old 
President Peres Jimenez.

It was Ojeda’s clandestine civil
ian movement, the “ Junta Patri- 
otica.”  that triggered the bloody 
revolt which toppled Perez Jimen
ez last Jan. 23 and sent him flee
ing into exile in the Dominican Re
public.

How it happened, as Ojeda re
lated it to newspaper associates 
and friends, reads like the scenar
io for a Hollywood thriller.

Ojeda, a handsome, | 29-year-old 
reporter, started thinking last 
June that the tirqe had come to 
overthrow a goverrtment which de
nied its people every basic free
dom.

Secretly, he set to work to or
ganize a patriotic junta, or coun
cil, to lead a civilian movement 
aimed at ousting Perez Jiminez.

A new strike was planned for

Shah Confers On 
Problem Of Heir

TEHRAN, Iran WWThe Shah of 
Iran conferred with his Royal 
Court Council today to see if it 
can help him find an heir to his 
throne without divorcing his child
less Queen.

The 38-year-old monarch also 
heard a report from his special 
envoy to Queen Soraya. She is re
p o rt^  to prefer a divorce rather 
than allowing her husband to take 
an additional wife as permitted by 
Moslem law.

The green-eyed queen is in West 
Germany, where her father is the 
Iranian ambassador.

Educated in Europe, Soraya ap
parently would not accept the 
Shah’s taking another wife, but it 
is not known what she suggested 
instead. The Shah divorced hiî  
first wife in 1948 after fathering 
one daughter, who is ineligible to 
ascend the throne.

Jan. 21 after a revolt by Vene
zuelan air force units was speed
ily crushed by Perez Jiminez 
forces.

To lay the groundwork for the 
general walkout, Ojeda and his 
junta called for a strike of Cara
cas newspapers on the evening of 
Jan. 20. At 5 p.m., practically all 
newspaper e m p l o y e s  suddenly 
vanish^. Technicians took wiUr 
them parts of printing presses.

By the morning of Tuesday, 
Jan. 21, the strike was fully ef
fective, with the exception of 
some men forced to stay in ra
dio or t e l e v i s i o n  stations 
and make government announce
ments.

The general strike started sloW' 
ly at noon. Some stores and shops 
closed; some didn’t. By 1 p.m 
the city police were out in force 
smashing ruthlessly through dem
onstrating crowds.

That was all the incentive the 
people of Caracas needed. Infuriat
ed, they swarmed by the thou 
sands into streets, battling the po
lice and crying for “ libertad” — 
liberty. By nightfall, 50 persons 
were dead and hundreds wounded.

Young army arid navy officers, 
who had already agreed to set 
up a junta government after con
tacting civilian movement lead
ers, decided to step in and avert 
further bloodshed.

They informed Perez Jimenez 
he was through. He fled in his 
personal plane, with his family 
and a group of ministers, to Ciu
dad Trujillo.

North Seen By 
Dixie Leader

JACKSON, Miss. A Louisi
ana segregation leader ‘ predicts 
racial segregation in the North in
stead of integration in the South 
“ if the South will just provide 
the leadership.”

State Sen. W. M. Rainach of 
Summerfield, La., said on the Mis
sissippi Citizens Councils’ weekly 
television program last night the 
North is ready to accept the 
South’s social system.

He called for joint efforts by 
state governments and private 
groups to “ take our case”  to the 
North and win public opinion 
there.

Rainach, a Citizens Councils 
leader, is chairman of the Louisi
ana Joint Legislative Committee 
on Segregation which placed a pro- 
•segregation advertisement in the 
New 'York Herald Tribune Feb. 17.

In Baton Rouge Saturday, Rai
nach said his mail response to the 
ad ran better than 4H to 1 favor
ing the South’s position.

He said the ad was “ the first 
reconnaissance”  in putting the 
South’s cause in the Northern 
realm of public opinion. He called 
for plans to devise a “ full scale 
campaign”  by Southern states 
with tax money and donations 
from private sources.

Rainach said tht newspaper ad 
cost $4,488 “ and the money did not 
come from Louisiana taxpayers.

In part, the ad said the South 
was “ the product of years of ex
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perience in adjustment to a bi- 
racial society.”

Rainach said response to the ad 
convinced him the South “ has a 
product for which there is a de
mand in the North—i  racially sep
arate social system. All we need 
to do is conduct a reasonable 
sales campaign.”

He quoted one letter from a 
Newark, N.J., resident saying 
’ ’only one who lives in the New 
York area can have the slightest 
conception of the deadly atmos
phere which has been spawned by 
the socialist champions of inte
gration.”

A letter Rainach got from the 
Staten Island (New York) branch 
of the NAACP stated: ” lt really

Ls heartening to note that th* 
views of the Southerners have 
been stated so clearly. . . It givea 
us a long'awaited opportunity to 
explode some of their misconcep
tions.”  i

15 People Die
By The Atiocitted Pre«i 

Weekend v i o l e n c e  inTexas 
killed 15 persons. Traffic took 
seven lives.

If You A’ro 
Ineligible for NSLI

Let us tell you how you can still 
apply for old line legal reserve life 
insurance similar to your old GI In
surance. If you arc under age 49 
and in good health, you may quali
fy, usually without physical exami
nation, for the same basic low 
NSLI rates charged by the Gov* 
ernment during World War II. 
(Slightly higher rates for older 
ages).

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa* 
tion and date of birth to Time 
L ife Insurance Co., Dept 70A, San 
Antonio 8. Texas.

(Advertisement)

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours! iAttacks in Minutes.

n«wT*rk.N.Y. (Sp«>i>l)-Thc aithma 
formula praRcribed mora than any 
other by doctora for their privata 
patianta ia now availabla to aathma 
aulTerara without praacription.

Madical teita provad thia formula 
■topa aathma attacka in minutaa and 
givaa houra of fraadom from recur- 
ranra of painful aathma apaama.

Thia formula ia ao rlfactiva that it 
la tha phyaiciana' laadinK asthma 
praacription—ao aafa that now it can 
ba aold — K'ithout preifription — in 
tiny tablata caUad i*rMta(aaae.

Primatana opana bronchial tubea, 
loosana mucoua conyeition, raliaraa 
taut nanroua taniion. All thia with
out takinK painful injectiona.

Thaaacratia—Primatenecomhinaa 
S madicinai (in full praacription 
atranyth) found most affactivs ia 
combination for aathma diatraaa. 
Each parforma a apacial parpoaa.

So look forward to alaap at niyht 
and fraadom from asthma apaama 
...  yat Primatana, at any druyatora. 
Only 98#—money-back-yuarantaa.

O uat. wwmrru iw w m i Ommss

PAST40
TrasUed wMi CCniNC UP NICNTS 

PiiH h lACK, NIPS, U6S 
TiredMtt, LOSS OF VICOI

I f  you ara a v ic tim  o f  tbaas 
aymptonw then your troublao may be 
traced to Olandular Inflammalma. 
Gtamlular Inflammatam io a mnati- 
tuttonal diaraas and madirmea that 
(iva tampurary rrtiaf will not remova 
the cauaaa of your troublao.

Nrflect of Glandular I odammation 
oftrn laada to prematura senility, and 
iarurabls maliynancy.

The paat yaor aaeo froot 1,0(X) eom- 
aaumtiaa have baan auccaaafuUy traat- 
ad bare at Esoalaiar Spring 'Tbay 
Imva found sootbiny raUef and a now 
mat ia lifa.

Tha Eacalaiar Madical CUnk. da- 
aoiad to tba traatmant o f diaaaara 
paculiar to oldar man by N O N - 
SU R G IC AL  Malboda baa a New 
FKKK BOOK that teita bow tbaaa 
troubles may ba oonacird by peuvrn 
Noa-Muryioal traatmanta. book

proas nf utmost impdftanoa !■ 
your lift. No obiigataam.

F irela ior Medical riinle. Depi. $1S$ 
Exrelaior .Springa. Ma.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE o r  TEXAS 

To: E rin  o( W B Hnod and unknmm 
ctatmaiilR la Lot IV Block 11. Ori(tnaJ 
Toan at Coahoma. Hoatrd County, Ttxos. 
Dafondaat i i i .  UrooUny 

You aia brrtby eonunondad to appoar 
by tutny a arttian anaarr to tha Flatn- 
lUT (a> PMttlon at or brfura tao o clock 
A M  of Iht flrit Monday altar tha ri. 
ptratlon o( forty-two day> from the dtt* 
of tha Uiuanea of this citation, aoma 
being Monday tha IMh day at April, 
ttat. at or boforo Ion o'clock A M bo- 
loro tho Monoroblo Dialrict Court of Eea- 
ord County, Ttaoa. at tho Court Houoo 
of said County la Big Sprlny. Ttiaa 

Said Pltlnitff fa) Potmoo was fllod hi 
•aid sourt. on tha Mth day of Pob 
A D. IMI. la this eauto numborod ll .U l 
on th# dockri n( said court, and alylad. 
OEOEOB WAllREN Plaintiff (•>, rs. 
REIIU OP W. B. ROOD Dofondaal CD 

A brirf alstomont of tho naturo of this 
suit to fnllowi. lo-wtl:

Tha plalnlUf 1» Oaor»a Warron. ah# at- 
laeat tnai hr fllaa thu suit to claar tha 
tula In I.0I l.t. Block Zl. Coalioma. How- 
•rd County. Trxa«. of any cloud that may 
rxlat by iirtua nf any unknown nwnara
nr claunanta and ttw unknown balra ol 

#id tba pli
allofaa that he It tha tvnar of tha aald
W. B. Hood, rirrtatad, wid tba plalntlft

proparty hrid under oolor of lltia lor 
more than Bra yrara. uxlng tha said prop
erty oiclutlrrly and adxrraa to all othori. 
payins the tair* tharaon. tulfllllns tha ra 
milrtmanla to hit lltia raattd in Bun under 
the Pixa Yaari .atatuta o( Umllsllon: fur 
Uiar plaadbrt all tha facta and alomanta 
nacataary to a:<tabltah lltia In him under 
tba Tan Tear statute of Umltatloni and 
tha plaintiff prays that tha lltio to tho 
•aid propartT ba ratird In him aictu- 
•Iraly and at aaalnal any unknown alalna 
ants ar balra ot W. B. Hood, drcaaaad. aa 
li more fully ahuvn by Plalntlft (a) Pa- 
llllon on jrtia tn Ihia ault.

It thU citation la not torrad within 
nlnoiy dayx attar tha dalo of Ha lofu- 
ant*. It ahall ba ratumad unaarvad.

Tha nfflcar axacuttnt this precaaa than 
promptly axacuta the tame accordlns to 
law, and moko duo ratum aa tba low 
dlrocla

taauad and firm  imdor my hand and 
tho Boat of aald Court, at affico la Big 
hpting. Taxoa. thU tho Mth day at Pab 
A. n INS 

Allax*
WAOE CHOATE. Clark.
DIMrtcl Court. Hosard County. Toaaa 
By Jacklo Cloud. Doputy. 

tSaal)

ENJOY STORIES?
BRUCE FRAZIER 
Nevtr Runs Out 

Heard Each Morning 
Mondoy thru Saturday, 6:45 A.M.

On

K B S T
Presented By Cosden

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Aerograpber’s Mote

M i  V
T

m  s  mati, 9om. m u
AAP wom p, a  m  wiAmAMAP 
Of Tfti HA¥y. iy  v s i o f AiimooicAi 
n s w t m m  tniy caaat m  w/aos
AlOfT, MAKt WlATAtA MAAS, AAP 
fOKCAST m  mATAlA SO flTAl TO 
n t  SATITY OT AIKAATT, SVATAa 
s o m  AMO lAAO MSTAUATHHTS 
Of m  AAor.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
A s k  u s  a b o u t  i f f

Never 
Lower 
Priced!

DeLuxe Super-Cushion

b y g o o d / ^ e a r

ATO a U  Itoto- 
voO Tabo-Typo 
fbo laam dO M

I

Heat-resisting 3-T Nylon run* »afer even on long tripi 
because Goodyear Triple-Tem per* Nylon Cord by an 
exclusive process involving precisely controlled Tenskxia 
Temperature and Time.
^'ou’ll ^ t  a stronger, safer, longer-lasting tire at an ordinary 
tire price if you deal now for 3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super- 
Cushions! Hurry! Value was never higher.

AN pepnlnr M a w  m m M  l y t a a  a i tow  Sato P ilu a a l

MO Nli Tbaea Cars
iiii!n3ri».s<LnR i» iJ m R o  iu m K i«

sDOsta
FBi sttar nsSiti ef
Hysiiaai, PsrS, Otoieelai

No- -a- a -  -A^ —
1IJS

470x13
nil oNot aaxrar loSoti af
Ftyaiaufh, Ford, Otawolat, 
Madtoa. Nath, Sfadabakar

19.9S n j s 2SJ0 2tJ4

7.10x15 Dedsa, Batch, Noxh, OWt, 
Marciiry, FenHoc, HwdxOa a j o 2SJ4 27.45 31JS

7A0s13 Owyiiar, DaSota, laick. Oldi. 
Madtoft. Maroory, Pochard 34JS 27.40 S8JS 34J8

•.00x19 Owyilar, OWa. CodNoc, 
Uncaht, Padierd V M S1.0S S li« 38.0S

*nax tax and racappoblo Hra

As low as a week 
for 3-T Nylons!

BETTER IN EVERY WAY AND TESTS PROVE ITI

Unhnnned by pounding A mounted 
jark-ham m ar pounded it fo r  34 
hours. Ovpf ■ million biotas didn’t 
break or harm a singlo 3-T Nylon 
Cord.

Unharmad by crushing. W e applied 
81.190 the. of preesura and managed 
only to cruah the rim. The tire came 
out undamaged and ready for road 
■arvica.,

Safer traction every way! For sure- 
footednees Goodyear oombines (1 ) 
saw tooth rib edges with (2) deep 
S top-N otches. You  get superb 
trsclion from S-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushiona.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

114 W. 3rd

DRIVER TRUCK fir 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dial AM 4-5871 Lamest Highway Dial AM 4-S284

I



All Geniuses
Said Unstable

LOS ANGELES tfv-Almoet »U 
Ihe world's geniuses have been al
coholics, narcotic addicts, tuber- 

< I culars or mentally unstable, says 
a former president of the British 
Royal Society o f  Medicine.

Dr. V. B. Green-.\rmytage said 
in an interview while here to ad
dress the IntematiomU Congress 
of Surgeons that his four-year 
atudv of genius showed;

' Practically all geniuses were 
under 5 feet 3 inches in height.

"Nearly all were either impo
tent or liad little sex instinct.

"Almost none produced off
spring of genius stature.

"There have been no women 
ger.uisea.

"There is no doubt that defec
tive parentage has something to 
do vith the creation of genius."

He said short-statured geniuses 
Included Lord Nelson. Shake
speare. Picasso and Einstein, and 
among tubercular geniuses were 
\oltaire. Chopin. Moliere. Euclid. 
Raphael. Schdler and Shelley.

.\s for his conclusion that there 
have been no classic examplM^ of 
women geniu.ses. he said: "Ciod 
or pros idence provides women 
with one factor of creative genius: 
to have babie*.”
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Censorship Growing At
All Government Levels

l24H«n Th* TeiM  Dally Nrat-
paper Aaan In conventioo bera last week 
byard a talk on trrrary tn goytminym 
by Jon Pord. aisoclaia rdllor and Capi
ta  coeryfpondrnt ol tby San Antonio 
N rv f and E iprr»i. Tbo story sum- 
martiys Uiu analysis

By JON FORD
WrtUaa tar Tbs Assartslad Pr*ss
A l'STlN . March 10 ufi_.\s state

government grows. ITio number of 
secret or unreported activities of 
its agencies almost inevitably in
creases

The same, of course, is true at 
all levels of government.

The attitude of the politician 
and the career gov ernment admin
istrator is—with notable excep
tions—being shatved—or w arped- 
in a pattern which nins something 
like this:

"W e know what's best for the 
people. We are experts We can 
run this show better without in
terference of the press and public 
• except when we can use them for
our owTi purposes'. We will ex-

LAST DAY OPEN 11:45

TODAY AND TL-ESDAY 
OPEN 13:45 

DOl'BLC FEATI RE

W M M  MAa 
W A tlia  TMt 
s iiiN t STiiirst

IB lUtBM COkOt
r a a  M K iU H u r 
O O n n f Y  MAIONC

I f

I N  t h [  M O N e y ,

amine the facts, make the deci 
sions—and then publicly announce ' 
them." I

The latter part, ribbon-tied an -; 
nouncement is the modern po liii- ' 
C la n 's  concession to the .American ■ 
public's historic right to know.

There is no accurate mexsure 
of the extent of secrecy in state 
government There are 230 state | 
agencies Many are seldom, if 
ever, directly covered by the 
press partly because the number 
of reporters has not grown in pro- , 
portion to the expansion of gov
ernment I

SHADOWY 1 IVES '
Some units of gov emment here ' 

lead shadowy official lives, put 
out no press releases except for , 
propaganda purposes and m ake ' 
only the v agues! reports of their 
activities.

The Capitol press trie* diLgent-1 
It to cover the major agencies | 
and officials with varvnng degrees ■ 
of success

Many iro-tance* could be cited | 
Here are a few . i

The new chairman of one im
portant state board told me the , 
other day that I was butting into 
private txisiness when I inquired | 
about a group trving to get big I 
state contracts. He later apolo-' 
gued and said he did not under-, 
stand,my Original question 

Legislative j o i n t  conference ’ 
oonunittees are perhaps the most 
ootohous and consistent ofteod- 
ars They almost invanbly meet

TONIGHT AND TVESDAT 
OPEN «:45

r  ,e

bttlD NIVEN 
MY MAN 
GODFREY

'Pc'l40nf
1 T 1 « S  OF COAST to COAST

G R A ffP  CIE oPdY:

behind closed doors, will break 
up their meetings and jiead for a 
hotel room hideaway if a reporter 
gets by their sentry and refuses 
to leave.

Much of the outrageous legisla
tion on the books is the result of 
these unraported meetings. No
body. for example, has yet 
learned the exact parentage of 
an appropriations bill rider which 
prevented the Texas Employment 
Commission for a tim* from using 
money it had on hand to build 
its own building.

The provision, in effect, kept 
the TEC paying $178,000 a year 
in rentals to 10 Austin office 
building owners. It has since been 
removed, and the new building 
is being planned.

In the last Legislature, appro
priations conferee* provided 1.5 
million dollars for a new institu
tion which no responsible state 
agency ever recommended. To 
construct the Institution, the Hos
pital Board is going to have to 
s[vend $K(VOOO for a chunk of East 
•Austin real estate. The thing 
turned out to be a good idea, but 
1 personally have never been sat- 
isfiid with the explanations

Reporters were never allowed 
in on showdovrh deLberations o n ' 
the lobby control bill. .As a result. I 
no new spapermen and only a 
handful of legislators had ever 
read the bill which was finally 
passed in the frenetic closing' 
minutes of a special session

The Legislative Budget Board 
and State Hospital Board, just be
fore the last regular session, 
evicted a reporter They wanted 
to talk in privacy about the state's 
multi-million dollar hospital build
ing program and air their differ
ences of opinion on it

Just before that, a Legislative 
CuuiK^ subcommittee studying 
major slate businets kicked out 
a reporter.

The committee chairman later 
explained: "The study commit
tees and the council's research 
staff are convinced that the pub
lic interest will be best served 
by releasing complete reports in
stead of m a k i n g  information 
available in fragmentary, piece
meal fashion.”

In other words, nobody is to 
hear the debate and exchange of 
ideas which precede the final neat 
report

BITLT-IN GIMMICKS
Some new stata agencies have 

built-in secrecy gimmicks. The 
new state parole setup, for ex
ample. can cloee Its investigation 
rrporta on prisoners to be re
leased. And the n a « sccuriUe* act 
makes ronfidaitial the informa
tion contained In an application 
for a dealers' license. Perhaps 
we are heading for a whole raft 
of censorship classirications such 
as are in force in Washington.

We must acknowledge her* that 
we are not blameles* in this mat
ter. There aren't enough of us 
here to fight this battle. If every 
stale agency sent us an engraved 
invitation to their meetings, we 
couldn't get around to them all— 
and newspapers wouldn't have 
space to print the stones if we 
did. There are plenty of open 
meetings, news conferences, pub-

lidty-seeking inveotigations, and 
stories to be developed to keep 
us more than busy. So perhaps 
we have not been as aggressive 
as we should be in trying to beat 
down doors.

W’e all know that this trend to
ward more secrecy in government 
is not going to reverse automat
ically. Some podtive action is nec
essary. Texas is one of 31 states 
which do not have laws requiring 
open meetings and open records 
of governmental agencies.

But resolutions and sporadic 
editorial outbursts from the press 
won't get the job done. W'e have 
had a lot of resolutions, but few 
newspapermen from over the 
state were on deck in the last 
session of the Legislature to urge 
passage of freedom of information 
measures.

This is one battle which can be 
won only by all newspapers’ stick
ing together and fighting for the 
same cause in beh^f of the pub
lic's right to know. Every in
stance of news suppression of 
public affairs should be given 
prominent play.

.And the burden of proof should 
always be on the government to 
prove why information should not 
be made pubUc. W'e shouldn't be 
expected to prov'e we lu-e entitled 
to it.

Glamour Deb 
Casual Oxford

. . . this smart casual is 
so perfect for school and 
busy doy wear . . .  in red 
or vicuna Kafalope and 
white buck. Sizes 4V2 to 
10 and in AAA to B 
widths.

6.95

Left Handed Wiss 
Dressmaker Shears
Handles designed 
especially for that left- 
handed person . . . these 
7V i" bent trimmer 
dressmaker shears have* 
inlaid blades . . . made 
like professional tailor 
shears.

3.95

Shoe Deportment

Snowstorms 
Chill U.S.

By 1%* AtsoclAUd PrfM
Late season snowstorms chilled 

sections of mid-Atlantic states to
day and storms which hammered 
parts of the Rockies moved into 
the Plains region.

Near-record falls of snow for 
th« data war* reported in parts 
of north central and western sec
tions of Virginia yesterday. Snow 
also fell in parts of West Dela
ware. Maryland, in the Washing
ton. D C.. area and in Delaware. 
The drifting snow forced the clos
ing of half a dozen school systems 
in Virginia.

The weekend storm in the 
Rockies which dumped up to 8 
inches of snow at Lander, W'yo., 
moved into Montana, the Dako
tas, and southward through Kan
sas.

The wet belt extended into the 
southern Plains, mostly in the 
form of light rain, but heavy snow 
warnings were issued for the 
Texas Panhandle.

Nine inchea of snow fell in a 
six-hour period in St. Louis. A 
bright, warm sun nnelted snow off 
srreecr, but btanketexl yards and 
drifts remained.

In Virginia. IS inches of snow 
was reported from the Mt. Craw
ford area near Harrisonburg and 
14 inches fell in Bath County.

Double Breok
BOSTON tP — A burglar stole 

$190 worth of merchandise from 
a Dorchester district grocery 
store. Before leaving, he replaced 
the lock he broke with a new one. 
Owner George Gliserman had to 
break the second lock to get in

ERNEST TUBB
THE lOUVIN BROTHERS

IffA AND CHmi£ 
★

GEORGE JONES
NOW SHOWING OPEN 8:4$ 

DOABLE E E A T tU STONEWAll JACKSON
SKEETER DAVIS
T)i. TEXAS TEOUEAOOES

Billy Byrd— Jack Drokc

Ray Kemo
TUESDAY-8 P.M.

(March 11th)

PLIS

EA77/MIA

CITY
AUDITORIUM

Adx. Hrkets fit  At 
The Recerd Shop aad 
Hall k Phillips No. 1 
$1.25 aad 50c at Door

Charged In Death
Benay L. Daalels. 23. left. Is charged fa the beatiag death of Thelda 
Cobh, 24, ia Amarillo. Tho cosple were to ho married Salarday. 
Daaielt, a former Mariae sergeaal. has sigaed a statemeat ad- 
mitUag beatiag the girl. At right Is Woody Riaer, deputy sheriff.
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Animal Trainer 
Faces Down Cat 
That Injured Him

KANSAS C ITY  (iP—Pat Anthony 
returned to his circus lion taming 
act yesterday and faced down the 
lioness who sent him to the hos
pital Ftiday.

It took more than 100 stitches 
to close the fang and claw wounds 
on his left arm. The arm still was 
in a sling and practically useless 
when he returned to Ihe cage aft
er missing three performances.

Tension mounted at the point in 
the act where the lioness went on 
her rampage. She was supposed 
to leave her perch and join five 
other big cats in a line lying on 
the floor.

Anthony cracked his whip and 
shouted. The lioness lunged off the 
perch toward him. He dropped his 
whip, flipped a whit* barrel on 
lU side and rolled it toward her. 
took up h's whip again, snapped 
it at her and shouted some more.

The lioness sheeted and ra n  to 
b w  place, (t ill snarling

Notions Deportment ’

Weldon's Misses' 
Jamaica Pajamas

Wash 'n Wear 
Arrow Shirts

Perfectly tailored in 
fine broadcloth . . . 
the solid color shirt- 
tail top has button- 
down collar and 
short button cuff 
sleeve. The Jamaica 
shorts ore in match
ing lorge checks. 
Pink or blue.
Sizes 32 to 38.

Arrow white shirt in 
a handsome new 
wonder fabric that 
needs little or no 
ironing . . . Torso- 
Tope red for perfect 
fit and "Sanforized" 
to keep that fit.

/ /

5.95 5.00 if
Lingerie Department Men's Department

Striking Garment Workers 
Appeor Headed For Pact

NEW YORK (JR — Striking gar
ment workers and dresa manufac
turers have reached agreement on 
money issues and appear headed 
for a full settlement today or to
morrow.

The ticklish problem ot con
tract enforcement — the other 
major issue in the six-day-old 
s t r ^ ' — is stin to be resolved.

An employer spokesman said 
last night both tides agreed on an 
114 per cent package increase.

The spokesman said it includes 
an 11 per cent boost in base pay 
and a payroll deduction for sev- 
eranc* pay of one half of 1 per 
cent.

Agreement also was reached on 
overtime for piece workers — 81 
per cent of the workers are em
ployed on this basis — after 35 
hours.

Union officials declined to con
firm ok deny the reported terms.

The dispute, first major strike 
by the International Ladies Gar

ment Workers Union in 25 years, 
has affected nine Eastern states 
and idled 105 000 ILGWU mem
bers.

The wag* agreement cam* af
ter two days of intensiv* media
tion by two peacemakers appoint
ed by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
— former U.S. Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman and Harry Uviller, im
partial chairman of the dress in
dustry.

The mediators joined with Da
vid Dubinsky, president of the 
union, and employer leaders in 
expressing confidence that work 
will be resumed Wednesday.
• The industry has complained 
that nonunion penetration and the 
union's failure to demand uniform 
conditions have forced manufac
turers to cut comers as a means 
of staying in busuiess.

Prestrike wages in New York 
City averaged $2 10 an hour, 50
to 75 cents an Yiour less elsewhere.

Trooper Kills Self 
After Wounding 
His Secret Bride

OTTAWA. Kan. Wt—Trooper Ro
land Johnson of the Kansas high
way patrol shot and killed himself 
in his cruiser last night a few 
minutes after w Minding his secret 
bride superficially.

County Atty. Don IN’hite said the 
27-year-old trooper and 18-year- 
old Judy Blair were married Feb 
2 at Excelsior Springs, Mo., but 
had kept it secret because his di
vorce from a former wife was not 
yet final.

Mrs. L. W. Magers Jr., the 
girl's mother, said Judy wanted 
the marriage annulled because 
Johnson was insanely jealous

White said the couple argued on 
Main Street and a few minutes 
later Johnson pulled the patrol 
car alongside his private car. in 
which Judy was driving with a 
girl friend, Connie Reed. 19.

The prosecutor quoted Miss 
Reed as saying the Johnsons ar
gued again and he fired his serx- 
ice revolver into the car. The bul
let grazed Judy's shoulder, inflict
ing a flesh wound.

CARPET Your
Hem*

FOR AS $ ^ PE R
MONTHLITTLE AS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1T81 Gregg SI. AM 44181

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

PRICE THE
CHRYSLER

* . .  and prove to yourself that a// car prices haven't gone up!

You can own 

this big, luxurious 

1958 Windsor Sedan 

for less money than 

last year's mode! with 

simitar equipment!

Price the Chrysler and see for yourself 
that you eon own a big car. This Mighty 
Chrysler Windsor gives you all the fine- 
car luxury you ever dreamed of, yet it 
actually eotit only a few doUart o month 
more than an ordinary small carl

lara bay
more! More comfort—thanks to new 
roominess, new foam rubber cushioning, 
Torsion-Aire Ride. More convenience—  
with smoother TorqueFIit* transmission 
you just push a button and go. More 
safety—thia Chrysler has four-beam dual

headlights, Total-Contact brakes, new 
Compound-Curved windshield. And of 
course you get the satisfaction and pres
tige that comes only from owning a 
Chrysler.

Economical to own, too! Chrysler’a aiN 1 
plane-type engine earned iU cla.ss cham
pionship In the Mobilgas Economy Run. 
Chrysler’s precision engineering keeps up
keep down. Chrysler's proved top resale 
vajue protects your investment.

So price the Chrysler today. See why we 
say it ’s the one luxury car you can afford!

LONE STAR MOTOR CO. 600 E. Third Street
N
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'Graduation' Certificates
A-iC  Mahloo Laxtoa u d  A-SC M ariM  LazMB, left U  r i(lit or vice 
vena , twine from Athens. Ala., are presented with their high school 
eqnivalencjr certificntes hy Lt. CoL Clyde Johnston, commnnder of 
their squadron nt Webb AFB. The certificntes were nwnrded on 
tho basis of scores made by the twins on GED tests taken at Webb 
Ihrongh the base edncatlen office. In their native Alabama and 
most states the certificates will give them the status of high school 
graduates, aad more than 90 per cent of the colleges nnd nnlveni- 
tles of the notion accept them for entrance purposes. The twins 
are t t  and have been In the service since the spring of 1090, com* 
Ing here from basic at Lackland.

Recession Battle 
Gaining Headway

WASHINGTON JA — A deluge 
of proposals and some direct ad* 
ministration moves gave promise 
today of heavier federal spend
ing to provide jobs and help busi
ness.

While Democrats and some Re
publicans clamored for more. 
President Eisenhower ordered a 
speedup of government construc
tion projects for which money is 
available, and announced imme
diate release of 200 million dollars 
to help make more private loans 
available for home construction.

Eisenhower also proposed that 
the 'federal government, for the 
first time. pro\nde fluids to extend 
the period of Jobless benefits to 
unempIo>ed workers. Many of 
these already have exhausted 
their rights under payment sched
ules fixed by the v ^ o u s  states.

Eisenhower also asked Congress 
to raise the ceiling on highway 
spending for the next three years, 
and said he will ask an additional 
186 million dollars for water re
sources projects within a few 
days.

OTHER MOVES
With Senate Democrats already 

pushing a broader antirecessioiL 
program, the weekend brought 
these other developmenU:

1. Thirteen of the 16 Democrat
ic members of the House Bank
ing Committee, led by Rep Rains 
<D-Ala), proposed a 2t«-biUion- 
dollar goxemment loan program 
to permit con.struction of sewage 
and water facilities, libraries, 
transportation, public buildings 
and other works projects in labor 
surplus areas.

2 Eight Republican senators, 
without criticizing Eisenhower's 
program, suggested h e a v i e r  
spending than Eisenhower pro
posed and called among other 
things for federal aid to school 
construction. Many other Rcpubli-

r  □
LT. COL. C. B. McCOV

Col. McCoy New 
Personnel Officer 
For Webb AFB

lA. Col. Carey B. McCoy has 
been assigned duty as wing per
sonnel officer at Webb A lf Force 
•Base.

Col. McCoy, whose home is in 
Columbus. Miss., came to Webb 
directly from a n . assignment at 
Osan Air Ba.se, Korea, where he 
was executive officer of the Osan 
Air Base Group.

The colonel has more than 12 
years of A ir Force service and has 
seen foreign duty in the South Pa
cific during World War II in addi
tion to his service In the Far 
East.

He holds the commendation rib
bon plus various theatre and cam
paign ribbons awarded during his 
career.

A graduate of Louisiana State 
University, Col. McCoy holds a de
gree in the field of education, and 
is a member of P i Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity. He Is m a rr i^  to the 
former Edith WadlIngton of Hop
kinsville. Ky., and they have one 
son. William. 14. The family 
makes its home at 1100 Eleventh 
PUoik

cans issued statements praising 
Eisenhower's' actions.

S. Some House members pro
fessed to see the need for a sec
ond increase this year in the na
tional debt limit — boosted only 
last month from 279 to 280 billion 
dollars — if bad news continues 
on the economic front and makes 
heavy federal spending necessary.

4. Sen. Douglas (D-lID and Rep. 
Simpson (R-Pa> repeated their 
demands for income and other tax 
cuts to make more spending 
money available.

9. Chairman Blatnik <D-Minn) 
of the House Pubhc Works Com
mittee said he wiU introduce leg
islation to push public works proj
ects for which money is available. 
The bill is similar, he said, to one 
being pushed in the Senate by 
D e m ^ a t ic  Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas.

It was in this field that Eisen
hower directed a speedup of 
projects where that can be done.

Johnson said he has been in
formed that the unexpended bal
ances of money Congress has 
provided for military a ^  civilian 
construction stood at $7,100,000,000 
Jan. 1. the last date for which 
figures are available.

Johnson gave no sign that pres
idential criticism will deflect him 
from a determination to set up a 
Public Works Administration to 
plan joo-giving projects for devel
opment if employment fails to pick 
up later in the year.

Eisenhower expressed concern 
over what he called the “ sudden 
upsurge of p u m p - p r i m i n g  
schemes, such as the setting up 
of huge federal bureaucracies of 
the PWA and W PA type”

That kind of talk." h« said in 
his letter to Republican congres
sional leaders, "eridences lack of 
faith in the inherent vitality of 
our free economy and in the 
American as an individual."

Johnson replied that Eisenhow
er had showed only "partial re
action" to congressional calls for 
action to end the recession, adding 
that “ the details of his (Eisen
hower's) pump-priming are not 
clear."

Eisenhower said Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell will submit this 
week a proposal for a federal ex
tension of state unemployment 
payments.

New Director
NEW YORK (A»-John Barnett 

will succeed Leon Barzin as mu
sic director of the National Or
chestral A.ssn next season Bar
nett is now associate music direc
tor of the Los Angeles Philhar
monic Orchestra.

W H C I ^ I I^ 1 . .  I

«  * i  la s 'W M t e a t  w

You '.save a “ whole" lot of 
trouble — when you u.se our 
moving .service. We guarantee 
safe delivery by expert mov
ing’ men . . . fast service . . . 
reasonable cost. Call us for a 
free estimate.

M OVERS
■ At ( PiJIANO 

' ^ ^  irn,^c. PATKiyr

. 1 . ^ .  j t o i i A ^ c A f r a
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Youths Hear 
How To Know 
'the Right One'

CHICAGO (Jl — How Will you 
know when you meet the right 
one?

That's one of the questions that 
figure in discussions of love, dat
ing and marriage that drew hun
dreds of teen-agers to 14 Roman 
Catholic churches in the Chicago 
area last night.

The talks, a series of six run
ning through Lent and getting 
down to such facts of life as sex, 
dishes and garbage, are conduct
ed by the Cana Conference of 
Chicago.

The Rev. Walter Imbiorskl, as
sistant director of the organiza
tion, said you will know that you 
have met the rigl\t one, boys and 
girls. If you can say “ yes" to the 
following queries:

"1. Can I find happiness mak
ing the other person happy?

“ 2. Will he — or she — see my 
faults and weaknesses and still 
love me?

“ 3. Can I reveal my fears, am
bitions and dreams and stUl be 
desired?

“ 4. Can I see myself washing 
50.000 dishes for him, or carrying 
out the garbage for her 365 ^ y s  
a year for 50 years?

“ 5. Will I love her when she's 
30 pounds heavier, or love him 
when he's bald?

“ 6. Am 1 a better person since 
we met — more thoughtful, less 
selfish?

“ 7. Am I proud of the partner 
I  have chosen? Do I enjoy intro
ducing her — or him — to my 
friends?"

Father Imbiorski said the an
swers should come from the head, 
not the heart.

Cana conferences — the name 
is derived from Jie Biblical mar
riage feast — are aimed generally 
at making good marriages and 
protecting them.

Mrs. Blackwell's 
Rites Set Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Molly 
Blackwell, mother of Mrs. W. 0. 
McClendon. 305 Lincoln, were to 
be conducted today at Octavia, 
Okla. Mrs. Blackwell died Sunday 
in a hospital at Mena. Ark. She 
had been in 111 health for many 
years.

Mrs. McClendon has been at her 
bedside for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Blackwell formerly made 
her home with Mrs. McClendon in 
Big Spring. In recent years she 
had made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lawson Boling. 
Cherry Hill, Ark.

Survivors include two sons, Jim 
and Ambrose Blackwell. Octavia, 
Okla., three daughters, Mrs. Mc
Clendon. Mrs. Boling and Mrs. 
John Nichols. Pratt, Kan. There 
are 14 grandchildren and a num
ber of great-grandchildren

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church for many years Bur
ial in Octavia will be beside her 
husband.

Lcav« For Tokyo
NEW YORK iJT -  Sixty-seven 

members of the New Y o ^  City 
ballet company left here by plane 
today for San Francisco en route 
to Tokyo to begin a five-month 
tour of the Far East.

f ly  Continental-  

the time you save 

is all your o w n !

f  DALLAS \
i T »i fliftitt 4alr. I  A.M.
! " I srisstunist SftcM" srrlm 

FL Wsrtti 1:44. Daflis 1 A.M.
Alts Tut P.M. dqisrtiKi srrbn 
FL Worth «:42. DsNai 1:51 P.M.

/V

/ m L A N D -
ODESSA

Just 26 minutes. 
Daily — 9:90 A.M. 

and 9:20 P.M. departures. 
Also service to Lubbock; 

Plalnview; Amarillo 
and El Paso.

Coll ConfinoMol 
of AM 4 -J »n

e O M T I M ^ T A L

Snow Slides Kill 
Skier, His Rescuer

SNOW BASIN. Utah (A) -  A 
snow slide swept a skier to his 
death down a s te ^  mountainside 
yes t«d ay . Hours later, a second 
slide killed a member of his res
cue party.

Ironically, the second slide may 
have been touched o ff by a rescue 
unit farther up the slope.

The bodies were found r about 
200 yards apart, on the east face 
of B2t. Ogden. They were left 
overnight.

The victims were Dr. Lincoln 
Ellison, 49, Ogden, a U.S. Forest 
Service official, and John An
thony (Tony) Deane, 23, Salt Lake 
City, a former Denver University 
and Colorado State University 
skier. Deane, formerly o f Aspen, 
Colo., had been married just a 
month.

Ellison was research director 
for the Intermountain Forest and 
Range Experiment Station at Og
den, 18 miles west of this northern 
Utah ski resort.

He was part of a group of four 
experienced skiers t o u r i n g  
through expert-class country high 
above the top of the Snow Basin 
ski lift. The others, following his 
tracks, emerged from a clump of 
trees to find his trail disappeared 
under snow left by an avalanche.

Two began probing for Ellison 
while Fred Montmorency, 98, Og
den. started back for h«dp. A  sec
ond slide tumbled him 100 yards 
down a nearby slope but he got 
out and kept going.

He met some members of the 
Snow basin ski patrol, who quick
ly organized a rescue party — 
Deane among them — and started 
off.

Some, but not all, were roped 
together. The going was treacher
ous.

Suddenly, a second avalanche 
swept six of the party away. One 
grabbed a tree and successfully 
hung on. Four others were able to

1

pull themselves out. Deane had 
disappeared.

Patitil head Ray Nye said the 
avalanche that claimed Deane 
p r o b a b l y  was inadvertently 
touched off by part of the patrol 
party working farther up the 
slope.

Teachtr Likeable 
But Not 'Smort'

WASHINGTON (* -  The first- 
grader who sent in his letter to 
the Washington Post's “Favorite 
Teacher" essay contest readily 
admitted liking “Miss Davis."

In fact, he scrawled; “ I  wish 
she was smart enough to teach 
second grade too next year."

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABBIAOE LICENSES

Kurt WbeelociL Hemi>lilll and Ann Ka
rla Oavarta.

Archla Leon Kallum and Oaorgla Jaanna
Lotan. 

Oran Eutana Lowerr and Clao Viola
Cochran.

Roacoa Kaaon Helleck aird Llta Bumatt 
Haddock.

John Howard Oarrison and Betty Joyce 
Better.

ChrUtopher Columbua Eaiter and Katla 
Jana Ward.

Hobart Henry Pultoo and MalUa Eaya 
Bart.

All Kinds Of Toys 
Go On Display

NEW  YO RK (A)-AU manner of 
toys and other playthings — from 
inexpensive plastic gimmicks to a 
$3,000 mink doll carriage “ for the 
little miss who has everything"— 
go on display today at the S5th 
American Toy Fair.

Every room on 44 floors of two 
hotels will display toys. In addi
tion, they w ill be shown in hun- 
dreiis of rooms of two buildings 
where many toy makers maintain 
permanent showrooms.

About 16,(KX) U.S. and foreign 
toy buyers are expected to visit 
the show, which is not open to the 
public. It is sponsored by the Toy 
Manufacturers of the U.S.A., Inc.

mLOnE STOR
HRST AOAM4

WITH
AAMBICA'S ONLY

CERTIFIED 
B̂ill

Naw Prica War
SAN ANTONIO m S v m t l  RÛ  

jor retail gasoline euOeta dropped 
prices up to ■ cents a gsllnn ya» 
terday in what was boMered to bn 
a new price war.

People 60 to 80
APPLY FOR OLD LIN I 
LEGAL RESERVE 
LIFE INSURANCE

I f  you are under 80, you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insur« 
ance policy to help take care o f 
finaT expenses without burdening 
your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AM ERICAN 
of KANSAS CITY. No obligation. 
No one will call on you I

Tear out this ad and mail It to
day with your name, addreu and 
year of birth to Old American In
surance Co., 3 West 9th, Dept. 
L342B, Kansas City, Missouri.

(Adv.)

rfflswsfflsgsryrss
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BEST WISHES
To FFA  Ami 4-H Clubs On Your

21st Fat Stock Show
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Welcomo Visitors!
Wo Urgo Everyono To Attond Tho 

Show And Invito You Tn

VISIT US WHILE YOU 
ARE IN TOWN!

FUTURE FARMERS

Kunar's 
14-Oz. 
BottU ..Catsup 

Kleenex 
Frozan

GRAPE DRINK 29c
Salad Dressing .....39c
Maryland Club i^ cn ... 87c
PEAS Sun Spun, No. 303 Csn 2 For 29c
PRESERVES ST’T.SrS.S.r 29c

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
Mfith TK# ^rck^o%e 0*

S3 SC or

Gondy t̂
!4-Gollon

CRACKERS litL,
Stoolo's
300 CanBlockeye Pens

Frozen Perch 1-Lb. Pkg. . . . . .  

Frozen Cotfish 1-Lb. Pkg..........
k A .  Sparotimo, Chicken, Beef
I V I C Q T  r i e S  Or Turkey, U h .  Pkg. . .  I 7 C

S N O W D R IFT  
C A K E ..........

PotatoesCalifornia, Lb.

Russets 
10-Lb. 
Bag . . .

F R Y E R S
CHUCK STEAK Economical, Lb.

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
GRADE A
NONE BETTER. LB...........

T-BONE STEAK Choice, Cut For 
Broiling, Lb. . . .

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6T01

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
T ID  HULL —  P IT I HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'

i
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New Hairdo Under Way
Girl Sroutt in Junior High School Troop ocrrc a i modrU for each other aa they try ont the principles 
of good grooming which are being Uught them. Kay Foster holds the mirror so that Carol Hnghes ran 
see what is being done to her hair as Gretchen Cardin prepares to roll pin curls described la the chart 
held bv Joyce Davidson. Care ot the shia, hair and hands, the right diet and correct posture are 
some of the instructions included in the study on good grooming pursued by the troop, which is Joining 
other troops this week in observing Girl Scoot Week.

Equal Pay . 
For Women
Is Gaining

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . OW- 
The world's woixien, under the 
banner "equal work, equal pay," 
are making steady progress in the
long battle for wage equality with

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Beauty Ah Illusion 
To Create'- - Marlene

By LVDIA L-\NE
HOLLYWOOD — .\lthough Mar

lene Dietrich made her profes
sional debut shortly after the iirst 
world war she has never relin
quished the title of HoUywot>d's 
most glamorous star .\nd as a 
tribute to her ability to ignore 
birthdays she has signed a new 
aeven-year contract with a Las 
Vegas night club 

When 1 visited her. she had just 
finished preparing lunch tor 
Charles Laughton and Elsa Lan- 
chestar, with whom she appears 
in "Witness for the Prosecution ”  

"You are a fabulous cook," 
Laughton was exclaiming when I 
joined them Miss Dietrich has been 
told Hus many times before, but 
she was still pleased "But what I 
don’t understand." he continued, 
“ i f  that 1 gain weight on your 
hmehes and you don't "

When we were alone I asked 
Miss Dietrich about thia. "This is 
a great mystery.”  she replied in 
her deep, beautiful voice. " I  don t 
know why it is that some people 
eat all they want and never gain:
I think a lot depends on the di- 
gesMve system you are bom with 
It s like ordering two new cars 
from the same fa c to o —on* n '*? 
be in the shop all the time (or 
repairs and other will give you 
DO trouble."

" I  suppose you kixjw that we 
consider you simply fabulous the 
way you just go on being beauti
fu l." I remarked

" I t ’s not easy." Miss Dietrich 
replied ".Ynd much depends on 
whether the effort is worth it 
Most women want to be different, 
but if they have a big family to 
look after, they can't give the time 
and energy to improving them- 
■elves. It s more difficult to diet 
when you have to cook for grow
ing children aix) sit down at a 
table full of food, than for an ac
tress who has her lettuce and 
lemon juica served on a tray "  

But Miss Dietrich believes that
much of beauty is an illusioo w hich 

be created and she has promcan

used that one of these days she it 
going to write a whole book on 
this subject.

.Vs I sat facing ,Mi>s Dielrich 
I thought 1 had never seem such 
beautiful legs and I said so ask
ing Do you give them any spe
cial care" "

Marlene laughed ' Well. 1 run 
around on them. And that givea 
them plenty of exercise ’ ’

This is important to any part of 
your body. You have to u.ce it to 
keep It in good conditions 

"She knows more about make-up 
and lighting than any actress in 
the business." a crew member of 
her last movie told me recently 

Her theorv- is that the e.ve can 
he fooled with highUghts and shad
ing. but this type of corrective 
make-up is effective only when it 
is so skillfully applied as to be 
imperceptible.

But. " Marlene said, referring 
to the illusion of beauty, "charm 
IS more important than anything "  

"What does charm_ mean to 
y o u '"  1 asked.

.Miss Dietrich asked her secre
tary for a dictionary. ' Mr Web
ster calls It an indefinable quality 
of delight.' ■■ she read aloud She 

1 looked at me with laughing eves 
I as though to say, ‘ even Webster 
calls I t  indefinable "

"But you must know some of its 
ingredients." I persisted 

I " It 's  inconceivable with a sense 
of humor." she volunteered "With 
egotisms It s impossible. And you 

I can t have charm with over-em- 
' phasis or exaggeration

"E xa^era tion  of the human 
figure is one example." she went 
on. "Today the beauty of bne has 
been lost to the tape measure. In 

i other times you couldn't reach 
, your goal with mere measure- 
m.ents .And almost everything in 

' this country is lead i n g women 
away from elegance 

"The standard seems to he how 
I fast can something be outmoded? 
This constant buying and not lik
ing what you have! Women end up 

I with a closet full of clothes and a

feeling they have nothing to wear. 
And all this talk about separates! 
Wearing this with that. The main 
purpose has been side tracked. 
They will tell you they can't af
ford a good dress when actually 
it’s more economical."

HOW TO STAY YOUNG 
You may not be as lucky as 

Marlene Dietrich in keeping 
that youthful look, but you can 
correct bad habits with exercise 
and corrective cosmetics. In 
Lcallct .M-40, "How to Stay 
Y'oung," are exercises to correct 
a double chin, directions for us* 
of corrective cosmetics, ways to 
keep your hands young and many 
other fitvally important sugges
tions. For your copy of Leaflet 
M-AO, send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped envelop* 
to Lydia Lane, The Big Spring 
Herald

men
A report by the International La

bor Oganization (r.iO i, prepared 
annually to provide information on 
the results of efforts by U.N. 
members to eliminate wage dis
crimination agaimst women, shows 
wage discrimination against wom
en still exists but is being slowly 
reduced.

In the United States, congres
sional hearings are expected this 
year on some of the many fed
eral equal pay bills introduced by 
women lawmakers

On the state level, the State Fed
erations of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs are playing 
a big role. In Wisconsin and Ohio 
equal pay bills have been intro
duced by federation members.

In New York and Pennsylvania 
the state federations have been 
working to revise existing equal 
pay legislation to enforce the ex
tension of coverage to all em
ployes.

California passed a strengthen
ing amendment to equal pay leg
islation last year and Nebraska 
adopted a resolution favoring it.

In Florida. Indiana. Iowa, Min
nesota, Ohio. Utah and Wisconsin, 
equal pay bills were introduced. 
In Illinois. New Jersey, New York 
and Pennsylvania, amendments 
were introduced with a view to 
improving existing legislation on 
equal pay.

New Jersey Guests

Home Lighting 
Standards Measure
Illumination Of Room

A new set of home lighting 
standards recommends lighting ac
cording to the size of the room. 
The figures released by the Amert- 
ican Home Lighting Institute are 
these

Very small rooms, up to 13S 
square feet, need a 11-lo-lS inch 
ceiling fixture equipped with a 100- 
watt or three 40-watt bulbs 

If the user likes wall lighting, 
he can use a 0-foot valance or
cornice.

•Average rooms between US and 
225 square feet need a IS to 17-inch 
ceiling fixture with on* ISO watt 
or fiv* 40-watt bulbs. Th* alterna
tive IS 8 to U  feet of wall Ughting.

Larger rooms over 22$ square 
feet call for 18 to 20 feet of wall 
lighting These may be supple
mented by low-hanging ceiling fix
tures in comers and activity 
centers

Mrs K A Pitt and Elizabeth 
Daniel had as weekend guests Mrs. 
P itt’ s niece. Mrs. James Cobbin. 
and Mr. Cobbin of Pittman. N J 
The Cobbins are on an extended 
vacation through the south and. 
after a visit in New Mexico, will 
return to their home.

.V.'v

333-N

TO
CKOCHIT

Cunning Bunny

Pioneers In Progress
Big Spri

Discussed By AAUW
A new perspectivo on Social Is

sues for Pioneers in Progress was 
approached by members of the 
American Association of Univer-

Treat the youngster to this cun
ning toy! You'll find this Bunny 
easily and quickly crocheted from 
cotton rug yam, and also ideal 
for Easter-giving! No. 333-N has 
crochet directions; stitch illustra
tions.

Send 2$ cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to M.ARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Reunion Is Held 
By Holland Family

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hol
land, 510 NE 6th, during the week
end with all their children at 
home

Present were Mr. and Mrs Low
ell Holland and family of Lub
bock; .Mr. and Mrs Louis Donnell 
and baby of Houston, and Don
nell's b r ^ e r .  Edviin: joining the 
group were Mr and Mrs. Wilford 
Holland and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Hood, all of Big 
Spring

sity Women, Saturday at a lunch
eon session in the Wagon W heel., 
Ina Mae McCollom, vice president, 
introduced the program.

Mrs. William D. Boyd personal
ized her topic. "Individual Liber
ties and Conformity,”  with a writ
ten poll among the members. Re
sults revealed that 11 of the 19 
present consider themselves non
conformists.

She quoted an authority who de
scribes the current p e r i^  as one 
of reaction against individualism.

A child from three to five years 
of age is truly himself, Mrs. Boyd 
said; under the influence of his 
environment, however, he be
comes self-conscious and anxious 
to conform to the prevailing trend. 
Authorities claim that we are try
ing to adapt the individual to the 
environment rather than the en
vironment to the individual.

AUTOMATION
In defining "Automation,”  Mrs. 

Roliert A. Bonnell Jr. cho.se the 
connotation "the operation of ma
chines by machines rather than by 
human hands”  That automation 
ha.s become a social issue is borne 
out by the fact that man fears he 
may be replaced by a robot in the 
working world.

Automation promises even great- 
I er contributions to society than 
have yet been delivered, such as 
expansion of old industries and 
the creation of new ones, improved 
products at lower-per-unit cost. But 
it also poses problems, among 
these being the replacement of 
certain personnel

"Segregation and Discrimina
tion" were explored by Mrs. S. G. 
Sommers, who traced the history 
of slavery across the seas and in 
this country. She confined her sub
ject to the Negro minority and the 
segregation problems which have 
developed In more recent times.

During the business session, for

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Fer Geed Food 
Nertli Lameta Highway

which Elizabeth Daniel presided, 
announcement - was made of the 
state meeting to be held April 11 
and 12 Dallas. Theme for the 
two-day event will be Program De
velopment and Research.

Mrs. Bonnell announced the 
fund-raising campaign which is 
being conducted by AAUW chap
ters throughout the nation in be
half of the new headquarters 
building being erected in Washing
ton, D. C. Local efforts will be dis
cussed in a meeting of the com
mittee. to which Miss Daniel ap
pointed Mrs. S. M. Anderson and 
Mrs. A. Locke, with Mrs. Bonnell 
as dialrman.

MOTHER OF YE AR
Action on a possible club nomi

nation for the Mother of the Year 
contest will be suggested by a 
committee to be composed of Mrs. 
Maurice Koger, Mrs. M. R. Turn
er and Mrs. Boyd, chairman.

The group elected Mrs. B. M. 
Keese as vice president and Mrs. 
Bonnell, treasurer. They will serve 
for two years.

Mrs. C. L. Beach announced that

Is TJCTA Directar
Ina Mae McCollom, HCJC fac

ulty member, has been elected a 
director of the Texa.» JunicK* Col
lege Teachers Association. She 
will be in charge of registration 
for the annual convention next 
year.

the next club-sponsored dance at 
the state hospital will be Thursday 
evening. She reported that the Feb
ruary dance attracted 167 patients.
, Mrs. Bernice Slater, Mrs. Turn

er, Mrs. Wesley Deals, Mrs. J. T . 
Draper and Mrs. PYanklin Mc
Donald were hostesses Saturday. 
They decorated the head table 
with a bouquet of yellow snap
dragons and jonquils. Bud vase.s 
holding single jonquils were placed 
at Intervals along the tables.

Too Fat?
1  ■  REDUCE

BEFORE EASTER

LADY-B-LOVELY 
609 Gregg

Latest Modern 
Method That 
Gives You A 

LOVELY 
SLENDER 
FIGURE

f

C »m » la AaS S*e
Oar Ho b * Cali

M t Grr(C
i fAM S-t7S 

P otfT  Koforo. M(r. 
Toa'r* oal af lack 
for oartac otylro 
If raa'r* f i t  . . . 
w i f  o c A n A irn tr  
TO •  X D n o E 
TOD!

Fro* Trial 
Troolaioal 

OaU tor DolaSo

Phong AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BK2 SPRING, TEXASS ound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

KNOW YOUR FERTILIZER

GET TURF SPECIAL
It lasts longer . . . Produces more for your money! 
We have all kinds of insecticides . . . including 
Dicldrin for grub worms . . . Get the facts at

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Freo Forking

Back From Califarnia
Mr and Mrs. O D. Young. 610 

Edwards, have returned from Cap- 
btrano Beach. Calif., where they 
were guests of their son and his 
wife. Pfc. and Mrs David Young; 
he is stationed at Camp Pendle
ton with the Marines Mrs Jack 
Rohi.<ion of Odessa, mother of the 
hostess, accompanied the Big 
Spnng couple.

Miss Cawper Hanared
5>aIIy Cowper has recently been 

elected pledge trainer of the Kap
pa Kappa Gamma Sorority at the 
University of Texas, it has been 
announced by the sorority Miss 
Cowper IS the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs Roscoe Cowper, 902 Mountain 
Park

w<rN I1336
I4H .24H 'PHOTO-ONOC

To Cover Or Not
In a softly feminine bare arm 

dress that saves sewing time for 
the shorter figure Neat bolero 
for cover-up

No 1336 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 14'x. 164. 184, 2(Px,
224. 244 Size 164. 37 bust, dress. 
34  yards of 35-inch; bolero, 24 
y ^ s .

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cenU for 
each pattern for first <lass mailing 
^ n d  to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N Y

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. GiR pattern 
printed In.side the book.

Enjoy Your Bath With
Collection Of Gadgets

Let the men in the family have their fishing tackle and hunting 
I gear. You can out-do them any day with your indoor sports collection 
I With your bath pillow, your "curtiun caddy," your sponges, brushes. 
! bath tray.s. terrycloth sarongs, fragrant soaps, and over-sized bath 
I towels. Making yourself prettier, healthier, and more relaxed is about 
as fine a sport as a woman can go in for

And there’s so much enticing* -----------------------------
^uipm ent Uiese days to make a hands and swish that
bath a special treat. A little bit of n i j  .
a v a c a f i^  can be enjoyed every sponge-welMathered. of course-
day of the year—right in your own back and forth across your back.

l!

L
Youthful Granny

Marieee Dielrieh reefetses le beleagiag !• Uie 
eeeeeeV eelMel af keeping rneng. 8ke it rerreatly ro-ttaning with 
r^nrlfs Leagbiee In "Wilnett fer the Preteeution."

bathtub
One of the best beauty invest

ments a woman can make is a 
bath tray that serves as a vanity 
table. It rests acrass the rims of 
the tub. holding all your little 
beauty paraphenuiba. The hnes 
made of lucite, with a full size 

j mirror, e n c o u r a g e  meticu
lous grooming. They also let you 
relax in a tub full of warm soap- 

; ; uds while you give yocrself a 
facial, do your naUs. criticize your 
hair. This nice long soak eases 
tired muscles, and smooths away 
those lines in your face

Of course, a little exercise Isn’t 
going to do you any harm either. 
A body brush or sponge—wielded 
vigorously—is a sure cure for 
muddy, roughened skin. There are 
so many different types of brush
es and sponges to choose from 
An especially good one is the vinyl 
plastic back sponge that has bro^ 
straps. Hold the ends of the straps

It's a million-dollar massage, as 
well as a cleaner. Rough milts or 
small brushes are excellent tools 
for getting knees and elbows soft 
and smooth Feet, too, need this 
sort of scrubbing.

Speaking of feet, an extra foot 
bath is a real beauty bonus. Take 
a few minutes time out. when
ever you can get it. Sit on the edge 
of the tub, or draw up a little 
stool beside the tun. Fill the tub 
with warm-to-hot soapsuds, just 
enough to cover your ankles. Then 
place a bath pillow on the bottom 
of the tub and your feet on top of 
it. It feels good to wiggle your toes 
against one of these soft plastic 
pillows, and the exercise is bene
ficial, too. The suds will soften cal
louses, ea.se tired arches.

You'll find that the more luxlirl- 
ous bath props you collect, the 
more fun a bath will be. And the 
more you enjoy it, the better you’ll 
look.

SAFEWAY

W E D N E S D A Y  A T
S A F E W A Y
DaUBLE

S C O T T IE  S T A M P  D A Y !
SCO TTIE STAMPS ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE BECAUSE

A- Each Scottia Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchott in any depart
ment at your Redemption Center.

A Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash for anything at your Redemp
tion Center.

A Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment on ony merchandise ot your Re
demption Center.

Â Only Scottie Stamps offer essentials as well as luxuries ot your Redemption Cen
ter.

Safeway Early Week
t

JoVett Desert Assorted Flavors ’ is-Gal.
Ctn.

California Calvos Perfect for a
tempting
avocado salad 2 lot 25 c

Wingate Sausage Regular -Lb.
or Hot RoU C

L l  SAFEWAY
Prices effective 

Mondoy, Tuesdoy and 
Wednetdoy, March 10-11-12. 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities.

No soles to deolert..

4-

cot

Yoo^C
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OPEN
EVERY

DAY
UNTIL

F R Y E R S  
R O A S T  
R A C O I S

GRADE A 
FRESH  
LB..............

CASEY'S CHOICE 
PEN-FED BEEF  
CHUCK, LB..........

LENNOX
1.LB.
TRAY-PAC ...........

G R  A P E F R E I T  F  5

BANA]\AS F ..... 7r
CABBAGE ll*
APPLES ..... Iv

AVOCADOS ss?....7i'
CABBOTS K 7}’
OBAISGES ia“ 39'

C O F F E E  F r . .................. 7 9
GRADE A 
FRESH 
D O Z EN ..

CONGRATULATIONS

C LO U T S
Y o u ^ C o n  C o u n t  o n  H e r  

MARCH 9-13

O E E O  F " ........ 1 9 '
T E N A  .T - ......1 9

FOLGER'S 
INSTANT 
2 0 Z . JARC O F F E E  

P E A R S  S .............2 9 *
P E A S   2  cans 2 7 *
P E A S  T Z ........2  cans 1 9 *
C O R I S  
S A L T

DEL MONTE 
303 GOLDEN

KIM BELL 
24.0Z. BOX

cans
2 f o r l 9 *P l J M P K m  r a . 1 0

T I S S U E  s :.................4  rolls 2 5 *  K L E E I S E X  E r ”  2 5
D O G  F O O D  
C A T S U P

HI.VI 
GIANT 
26.0Z. CAN 1 2 4 *

HUNT'S 
14.0Z. .

BOTTLES

P I C K L E S  S " “........ 2 9
SPAGBETTI rs".......2 for 19
P O T A T O E S 2  cans 1 9
G R E E N  D E A N S

TEXAS
IMP
303 CAN

FBCIT COCKTAIL 35*
T A M A L E S  ............1 5 *

M I L K  K F ””.............. 4 9 *
H l - C  ..... 2 9 *

PRUNE JUICE sm t. 33'
GRAPE DRINK oTĉ rN 3 For $1 

DOG FOOD CAN 3 For 25c

BISCUITS PEACHES MISSION
2V2 can

R O Z E H  FOODS
FISH STICKS SlSrJox 25c
BREADED SHRIMP 49c
APPLE PIES ISITaV  large 39c
STRAWBERRIES 17c
PERCH FILLETS PK% 29c
GREEN BEANS 2 For 29c
LEMONADE ?̂̂ can 10c

TURNIP GREENS 
CROWDER PEAS 
TOMATO SAUCE 
CUCUMBER (HIPS 
W AFFLE SYRUP

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

KIMBELL 
300 CAN

HUNT'S 
8.0Z. CAN4

DIAMOND 
2̂ /2 CAN .

HUNT'S
300, SOLID-PAC

LADY BETTY  
PICKLES, 14-OZ.

KIMBELL
QT. DECAN.................

PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 33c

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
PORK & B E A N S \2Vi 
GRAPE JAM 
PINEAPPLE JU K E
CREME COOKIES J ^ pko. ...

BAAAA 
2-LB. JAR

DIAMOND 
46-OZ. CAN

Two LocotiontI
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read

For Halp In Arranging Your Advartising In Tha Most Effactiva Mannar In Th# Mott EHactiva Madiuirs-.

Telephone AM 4-4331
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

LD eA led  
9. Waistcoat 

U . Split into 
thia U fe n

14. I^lara
15. Bakinc 

chamber
18. Cat’* foot 
17. Unaspirated 
lA  Articlt o< 

belief 
SO One of 

CoIumbuT
ihipa

21. Eur. flatflah
23. Urchin
24. Has beinR
25. ^ l i t  pul.xe 
S8. Counterfeit 
30. Babylonian

god
II. Pertonality 
32. Free 
S3. Oriental 

weight

34. Burrow
35 Mortue 

insert
r . Crafty
38. Player at

39 Measure of 
length

40. Legal
action

41 Source of 
chocolate

44 Deadly
48. Particle
49. Spring 

month; abbr.
52. Large gray 

wolf
53. Pith helmit
54. Infringed
56. Gaelic
57. Remedy for 

poison
DOWN 

1. Conspiracy

Ra TtTe

□ain
Q O□

Bebrtlea ad •ateeday'a

I T a l k
Wildly

3. Forebodtng
4. Paid a
penalty

5. Article
6. Don 
T. Jap.
outcast 

I. Night 
mmsture

\ 2 3 ■» S h 7 8 7 10 n n

13

IS 116 Ifi 17

/a 19 w
.7 r '

20

m f ,
22 r j W

2* /» 27 >8 5 r w
1/ S2

H j f w

w f/

« fJ f f 244 w w fT

ea i f f »
* uis

' *♦

St 57

A Just
10. Unifomi
11. Watchman
11 Place for

keeping
money

19. Flap
20. Dance step
22. Drilled
23. Engli.sh 

roy^ line
2S. Inacribe
28. Trouble

maker
27. Tree trbnk
29. CottoiH 

aeeder
30. Donkey
19. Alao
M. Ship-shaped 

clock
39. Asiatic 

fiber plant
« .  Dish of 

greens
43. Policemi
46. Former 

famous 
clown

48. Encourage
47, Oreeein
49. Topaz 

hummingMn
10. Metal 

fastener
91. Decay
99. Chinese 

rood

Big Sprir

JtST N

OR/
GOLD (

SPK

RHIN'ALl

NOS
RING8FI

CHJ

AERO r

SH4
MUM Cl

DEC
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S3

3RRt 
V I  (
6 JUST, 
lonep 
IX /

tcosfer 
It Gregg
4 « 1 1

O A f O M Y ^
wtvf eoM

NGOOOWN
I S C » ( T N * rPittCTON.

□T A

reajr*t Paata

Juit 
Uniform 
Watchman 
Place for 

Keeping 
money 
Flap
Dance step 
Drilled 
English 

royM line 
Inscribe 
Trouble

maker 
Tree trhnk 
Cotton- 

•eeder 
. Donkey 
A I m

. Ship-shaped 
clock 
. Asiatic 
Bber plan!
. Dish of 
IfreeiM
. PoUceoMa 
. Former 
famous 
clown
. Encourags 
.O re vein
• Topaz 
hummingtdea
• Metal 
fastener
• Decay
. Chinese 
rood

A / k / C S t

w w wv

IVONTIIR

! > e '
S AV I KL  
STAMP.

I H i S U M K  On WEDNESDAY
FURRS

S U G A R
POWDERED OR 
BROWN,
1-LB. BOX. (Limit 3, pleas*)

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT . . .  
(Limit 1, PUom )

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 21/2 CAN .

HOMINY 
PINEAPPLE 
SPINACH

Uncle William, Golden 
No. 300 C a n .................

Libby's, Sliced Or Crushed 
In Heavy Syrup, Flat Cen

Food Club 
No. 303 Can 1 2 '.^ '

POOD CLUB

TEA 29cH-Lb. Phg. .......

JUST MADE

ORANGE DRINK H-o.. 39c

POOD CLUB

APPLESAUCE H.«c- 17c
EL.NA. Mta. Caa

TOMATO SAUCE 3 - 23c
COLD COAST

SPICED PEACHES Na- t*s
Caa ..

Shampoo 
Suave

25c

HALO 
$1.50 
SIZE

LIBBY’S Oft POOD CLUB

LIMA BEANS 

C

Ne. M  Caa 25c

COKES 
P EA R S  
P EA S  
S A L M O N  
O K R A

• • L«l • • l*«.*, UJ •

KOUNTY KIST, SWEET, 
NO.' 303 CAN •  a ! • !  a •  •  •  • a •  a • • • | a  • • 1*1 • f * l  •

ALASKA
FISHERMAN
TALL CAN . . . ,  
(Limit 2, pItoM)

DARTMOUTH, CUT, FRESH 
FROZEN. 10-OZ. PKG............

a a a a •

W* R*t«nr* Th* Right 
To Limit Quontiti**

V tW A  M i

NEW POTATOES 2 • 23c
ALUCN’B

HAIR 
DRESSING 
60c SIZE .

SPAGHETTI 2 T  S T JT L  10c
P O O D  C L U B

INSTANT M ILKi2^....59c

RHINALL

M< Slia

le-U. Bag

NOSE DROPS
KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL
o j i  '

BEAUTY LOTION S I 79c
AERO PRESSURUED

SHAVE CREAM .. a,. 59c
MUM CREAM

DEODORANT U 0 Slaa 49c

B A C O N
CHICKEN BREASTS
Feed Club 7 W  ^
1-Lb. Pkg. ..................................^  ^

FRANKFURTERS
4 5 ^

WILSON 
KORN 
KING. LB.

PORK ROAST .“rr-Ls 
SHORT RIBS
CATFISH Beneleta, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

Food Club
Chod-R-Troat, 2-Lb. Box a a-a tea e

Tender 
Skinlan, Lb.

klear
UOOf) w/.x

DrictClHr 
m |IM
NEVER
YEUOWS

' but

CHEESE
C I D I  U.S. Gov't Graded
d l K L w I l M  standard. Lb...........................

n - o c . 89c
SOFT-WEVE ....2 For 27c
SCOT-TISSUE 2 For 27c
SCO TTIES..... ........ . 27c
HI-HO ................. 38c
SUPER SUDS >. . .  32e

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

FROZEN DINNERS
BANQUET, FRESH 
FROZEN, CHICKEN,
BEEF OR TURKEY .

DARTMOUTH. Preah Fnxea. Chirkea.

POT PIES 19c
UNDERWOOD'S. Freak Fraaea. Chlekee

BARBECUE 69c
U B BY ‘8. Preah Praaaa. Broad

SPROUTS 25c

G R E E N  O N I O N S  
R A D IS H ES

FRESH,
BUNCH

FRESH AND 
CRISP. BUNCH .

FRE.SH. 5NO-WHITE. Lk. NICE AND FRE.SH

CAULIFLOWER 1 2 < / 2 C  ROMAINE ..... 1 2 > / 2 C

FRESH

ENDIVE Baarh

WASHINGTON STATB
19c APPLES DeUdem. Lb. 12Vic
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'Financial Outlook' 
Conference Slated 
In Dallas Mar. 20

A close look at the factors shap
ing the nation's financial "facts- 
of-life”  during this period of busi
ness uncertainty will be offered by 
a panel of speakers on March 20 
when the National Industrial Con- 
fp f^ c e  Board holds its first Dal
las meeting

Entitled "The Financial Out
look.”  the session will be led by 
FYed F. Florence, chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
Republic National Bank of Dallas, 
and will be one of two panels 
meeting during the afternoon. 
Speakers and their topics will be 
J Brooke Willis, vice president, 
Savings Banks Trust Company. 
"Federal Reserve Policy for 
1958 ': James J. O Leary, director 
of economic research. Life Insur
ance .\ssociation of .\merica. 
"Business Demand for Funds in 
1958” ; .Aubrey G. Lanston, presi
dent, Aubrey G Lanston A Co.. 
Inc . "Federal Financing and the , 
Debt Lim it"; and Ragnar D 
Naess, .senior partner. Naess & 
Thomas, "The Stock Market in ' 
1958 "

The other afternoon session w il l ; 
cov er long - range company plan
ning. with company progr.anas to be | 
outlined by C. A Butcher, vice 
president — planning. Worthington 
Corporation; L. B McKnight. 
president. Chain Belt Company; 
and L M. Keating, vice president. 
A 0  Smith Corporation; J. B. 
Thomas, president and general 
manager of the Texas Electric 
Service Company, will be chair
man of thi.s panel

R L Tollett. president of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation in Big 
Spring IS on the conference board 
and among its sponsors.

Thwrt't No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
OnUlde White Palat 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE  POLES 
t  lack—24 lack—t lack Pipa 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Relaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire M eU
•  Pipe aad Fittlaga
•  Barrels

LET US B lT f YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Tear Basiaets Is Apnreclatcd

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1567 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-6971 
Big Spriag. Texas

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 aad 2 Batha
•  Ceramic Tile la Shower
•  Garbage Dispeaal
•  Veata-Heed Over Raage
•  Large Leta

•  Veated for A ir CoadlUoaiag
•  Ceatral Heat
•  Birch Cabiaeta
•  Choice ef Cetera
•  Hardwoed Fleers

Sold Offic# In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Neighbors Give 
Blood For Child

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L icensod-Bonded-l nsured

LARGE STOCK—Fishing Sup
plies. Gbbs. Cameras, Jewelry, 
Releadiag Supplies. Raxor Parts. 
Guasmith. Watch Repair.

AM 4-41 I t  106 Main

REAL ESTATE
B l’SINESS PROPERTY A1

TR.\ILER COLTIT
Good Location 
Good Business 

WORTH THE MO.N'EY

ONSTED. MICH -P -  Blood 
offered by 24 neighbors may 
course through the body of Su
san Kurti for five hours tomor
row while the ll-year-old girl un
dergoes a heart operation.

The 24 offered thetr blood with
in a few Ixxirs after it became 
known that Susan must undergo 
the operation in a Cleveland hos
pital I

Starting today the neighbors in 
Uus southern Michigan village are 
to go by car caravan to Cleve-1 
land to gh e their aid |

Lloyd Kurtz, the girl's father. | 
said surgeons told him Susan | 
would not live six months unless 
she was operated on aixl that 
the odds were $-1 against its be
ing toecesaful

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227 P.O. Box 262

LIQUOR STORE
For sale Good location. 

Shown by appointment only.

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  

3-Bodroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT  
1 And 2 Baths

In Bosutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Naar Junior Collogo

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
Lloyd F. Curloy,

Inc.-Lumber
1666 E. 4th AM 4-7966

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 A 26 Gauge 

$164.95 Reduced To $82.56
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1606 WEST THIRD

RENTALS

BEDROOMS BI

SPECUL WEEKLY rttet Dowmown Mo- 
tol oo t7. block Dorib of Midway to
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Room* Ado* 
Quait parklnt tpact On butllno. cai* 
liot Scurry Dial AM 4-$M4
REDRiX^M* PRIVATE bath and aotranc# 
•00 NoUa Apply after 4 00 AM 4-6172.

SHERWIN • WILLIAMS

RED TAG SALE
WHILE TH EY LAST. Regular $1.50
Plastic Drop^l^fh, N O W ...........................  7 0 C
Picture Craft Numborod Paint Sot $M Q  g
Regular $2.95, NOW ...................................... I e 7 ^
Regular $6.25 Insido FUt Wall Paint $ ^  A C  
Gallon, N O W ................................................
Regular $6.25 Insido Rubber Wall Paint $(% A C  
Gallon, NOW ................................................  ^ e Y D

ALL W ALL PAPER
I N  S T O C K

DISCOUNT OF 33</3%

SPECIAL GROUP 
INLAID LINOLEUM  
$2.49 SQ. YARD

Open A .Charge Account

Sherwin-Williams Co.
2 2 2  W .  3 r d . A M  3 - 2 0 0 1

• U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

KKUODSUNO FBOlf ureeo doon to 
buUdlng bouiee. Free eetunete. CeU L. B. 
Lone. AM
TOP a o a  end tui lo iu i- t t  m  iomi. c * u 
L. L. Murpbree. AM 4-IOM »ner t:00 
P.M.
M C. MCPHERSON Pumptof SerTloe. 
Septic tanki. wuh recke. Sll Weal 3rd. 
Dial AM «-nU ; nlebU. AM 4SS»7.________

C A LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs t  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
TOP SANDY teU. $S.OO dump truck load. 
Bararord (ertUlaer. Dial AM 3-JOM. rieyd 
SlaUiom.

E XPER IENCED -G U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W W LANSING 
AM 4-8976 A fter 6 P.M.

KNAPP ARCH Support Bboea. Man end 
women’a. S. W, Windham. AM 4-S7ST or 
41> Dalloe.
DON'T THROW your old mirror awty: 
hero It reallvtred AM y3244. 307 North- 
weel Mh Vera Woddlll.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
C A L L

MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Servlet 
Free Estimates 

Commercial 6  Residential

AM 4-4600
ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS E l
INCOME TAX Serrlee. AM 3-M3I.
INCOME TAX aervlce. Protnp4 and reo. 
■ooabU. AM S’tTCS.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 44164 

Evenings after 5:30, thru Salilr 
day. All day Sunday.______________
EXTERMINATORS ES

ROACHE87 CALL SouUlweetem A-Mo 
Temille Control Complete peat cwtrol 
aervlce. Work (ully jtuaranleed. Mock 
Moore, owner AM 4-kliO.
CALL "M lIXER The
Peat Control Service. Free aetlmoto. Ralph 
Ewtaf. Mir.. AM 44S0O.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

rt>R_P«NTINO «?.,ErAM*̂ 1S:caU D. M. MUler, 31t Dfi

A. iT h il l
Real Eauie

Off Arrew Melet-IMI R  Ird 
AM 4toir P O Boa M3

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
WA.VT A .NEW HOME? 

Let Us
Buid It For Yoe

Wa mee chatee Lota and

LEROY LA.NGE

BOB FLOWERS
a s m  n«T to m  a m  s-s

1106 Uevd
AM 4-7916 AM 4-2244 AM 4-riS
EXTRA N IC B -l Bedroocn PRA. draped 
duct oir leeced yard .ew aquiit M  
month—STMO
NICE 3 Bedroocn walk la cleeeu Mi 
winne crtlaaw fenced SIMS down—STkM 
WASlncCrON PLACE — Lo.ely 1 bed 
room fully onrpelad duet oir !3e w:r- 
m« fenced yard, poire amoll bouae is 
rear tl«3M
BRICE TRIM—3 Bedroom and den ror 
ner koi bi< bedmoena. woU In cloaeu. 
attached forwee lllTM .
BRICK n i M  — I  aedraom. ha jwood 
(M et. a t  wtnne. attached aoroee. Irnced 
yard patio Bara.Cu< lU M t 
)(MAR O0LLSC.R-4 Bedaonn and deg 
br.cX IS  bathe carpeted duct otr cen
tra: beat ratio iLe fenced 
NEW BRICK-Edworda He-.ab-.a. 3 bed- 
mom. 3 tile baUio. co.-peiad. alecinc 
kitcbao. will toko aome trade

REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALE

Rsoemeat bulldiag m  2 Ists. 
SultsMe fhr sthrage hr rharrh. 
166 Witght Street.

A.M $-2251 M- A.M 4-2437 
after 6:36 p.m.

NICELY FL'R.NISHED bed.-oom Pneale
ouuuM pmntnce iSiV) LAncMter
BKDROOM WITH MpaIb If detlSYd. 1104
Scoiry. DtAl AM 4407S

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly--Mofithly Rates 
$10 SO Week A Up 
Daily Maid Serv ic«

Orw Day Laundry Service

L(X:.\TED DOWNTOW'N
LAROE BEDROOM Near buameoa dia- 
inct PrtvBt# miraoc*. OmtirtnAn. 
JohnMRi AM 4-MZJ

FKOKT BCDRCX)M Pn v»l« oul»ld« 
tfmrcf to (pr.tlpmAn 1400 Acuiry

REAL e s t a t e

m O K T BCI>RCX)M. Adjolnlnt bAtk liOt 
MAir AM S-nU
KICK ROOM to quiPt bom* RfMOO- 
Abif Qor%go 4tf EdVArds Btvd AM
3-2545
IK K  n ew  HOWARD ROV8K CaeryntMt 
Roocm tio 30 And up W«#kiy rAiy

HOI SES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM bou*0 Air r«oditlocpd 
AOd fynGtd M0 00 mooch 106S CArdino: 
AM 4-304J Afur S 00
4 LAROE ROOMS- 1440 »quArt toot toor 
tpACP Wool CArpottn4. lou of Btormi* 
trocod lAndBCApod Gataao Roat febooa
I0D4 Rrr t̂oe i

ROOM A BOARD B*
ROOM AMD Meurd Sito  
411 RunneU AM 4-43B0

cleea roome.

FUR.MSHED APTS. B3
2 ROOM FURNISHED garage opanmenl. 
M  Nonhwesi leih No dog* AM 4d2to

f  ROOM HOUSE AAd 0 M a for baIo ai
1200 EA4I eth CaU a m  4-034?
• BEDROOit AND den Redwoed fence.

TWO ROOM And bAth fximiAhod ApArt- 
moot 045 month. btUi pAld. AM 4-570T 
or AM 4-wn

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

I !  TOO do«fi LocAtod on Auburn Avenuo 
CaIs a m  4-2

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM A2807 1716 Scurry!

THREE ROOM and bath fumiafcad apart
ment 1103 Aylford
1 LARGE ROOM apartment Walk to 
cloaet. ator 
Ore,| AM
cloaet. atorace above, baca porch 1401 

KM 4-W41

Political
Announcements

1W  aeraM M a i a urWid to mmtimm  
» e  laBawHM aaaeiS irtaa far poklM 
afftoa. aabiwal to toe OttoerrwMs Prt- 
aory of Joly SI isia

ZEtoOB:

o o rw r i ZTtoOB
Ed 1 Coepam

COTNTT 4TTOBNTT 
fate Barbard Caifaa 
Vaywa Baras

coTNrr TBBAsrBxa
Praaete Ctewa

COrNTT CLBBBi
Paoltoe S Pe4to

cocNTT srPT o r  scbools

OM oaasi 4M 4-«a7 a m  v tH t
BBICB OI AND FBA BOMBS 

BBA im PVL BBICB 3 bedraom aa 3lae 
naaa eacaot aaw
m cB D VPlBB-iau to port al tom  Oaod 
atcaana SmoU Dwww PaysMot 
NEW 3 badrwam brick—3 bolha aorpat. 
toapad. Edworda Bairbto. wwald aaoatdar 
aaana trada
BBICB BOMB aa -  — Ke g  
bedraamo. lorga doa Betoc raam. dtaia« 
rwam braoktaai twouk 3 bolha Tocaai

3 BBZmoOM BBICB-Pwrdaa 
OI 3 BBDBOOM hewoa aa Bia
4 BOOM, ewrwor lao. Bait ISto. 
3 BBDBOOM—dISN dawB.
3 BBDBOOM. daa: Lorga 3 bed) 
Beth aa Btrdwei: Laoa

atoa yard

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

•  Houses mil sizes tnd Prices.

•  Business property sny place In 
town

REDBCORATBiy-) Badmam. cbolce leco- 
IMA romrr Mc 10700
BVSmEAS LOCAT10K m  R l f h ^  I0i 
bui'dtnf :rvch*dP4 liYtnc quArtyr* S T ii 
LXTRA SPECIAL-iB«drt>ocn bom# cat- 
l.y;yd. ttvinc roan drupyd VAshrr c«i»-
nyytMA. frr<#d fATd. CATport uad iiorAtv-
C1O0
NTAR COLLXOB-0 Wdrooo brick trbn 
CATpAtfd jvtDf mom-duung atya. mky 
Mjyd bydrnom# tu« fmetd- Attuebtd 0«r- 
M t rrABcrth:# dovn pAymynt. StT mouth 
WASHntCTOH SCHOOL S Rydruom tact 
■Tprormynu cArpytyd U«mg roam, vaka 
yr-dryyr connyction gaod fyncy. AttAch-

LAROE S ROOM furr.lrbed ApAnnMBi. 
pfivaty bAth. food locAttoA. Ryor baoliuo. 
AM 4-04SS tor kyy
0-ROOM AHD S-room furnMbyd upArt- 
mynu Apply Elm Covirtu. lO$ Wyyt Ird- 
AM 4-04T
DIXIE APARTMEKTS 2 4nd 0-roooi 
ApATtmynu And bedrooerw. RtlU pAld. AM 
4-0124. S001 Scurry Mn J. P. BoUPd. 
Mfr

TWO TACAXT furrutlwd spAnmonu. J 
W Elrod. 1000 Main. AM 4-71M

LIVE BETTER
ed farare k32M dewr.
LOrieLT BRICK BOMBS t i l  tab <9
B4ROA1N — Owner leaitna Er.ra food 
r.i r̂aery buetnevr

R E. HOO\TR
1219 East 16th AM $-2396
BAKOAIN tiaaa equMy Nice 3 bedrsom

a  Store builtlmg with Lvmg quart
ers. comer lot on West Highway 
60 93500 $1,000 Down

A. M. SULLIVAN

oir coodiiMned. fenced, paved corpon 
tioemre 3to moetthly
EDWABDe HE10BTS. beautiful brick. 3 
bedmoena. 3aa3a den. IS  batha. car
pet. drapaa. cantrol beat, aervoau' quor-
lerv _____
EXTTUt NICB larae 3 bedrnom. carpet, 
fenced, otr caodlttoaer. potie. attached 
fo ru t .  B  joa equity IM 33 month 
NICE 3 BEDBOOM near Worhlndtoa 
•cboaL rorpat. p:ianbed for waaher. 33a 
rinrtf venia-hand. nlca lawn lu  month 
LARGE I betl-iiaen. attached torore. 
brick trim, fenced, potto, drapea. metal 
cobmetr plumbed (or w-ooher tU  month

SLA U G H T ER

r-jmlvhad aportmenu — accornmndaie 3 
people Ma d Servic# — Ltnana and 
VlUltioa Purr.iahed

$27 50 Week

THE NEW 
HOWARD HOUSE

AM 4-5221 3rd A Runnels
PL'RNISHXD aportmenta. 3 mama and 
bath AJ bUla paid t it  to per waek. 
Dial AM SZltl

3 ROOM AND bath fumtibed forofe 
apartment aroter paid Inquim 1313 Mata. 
AM 4-Mll

PVRNUHED 3 ROOM apartment. Oeoa. 
deiiroble lacotton iao7 Runcela

]  ROOM rVRNUBED apartment aeor 
Airboae. 3 blLa paid AM A13U ar AM
4-atJll

Famous Moke Lodies' 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

WESTERN  
AUTO

296 Mala AM 4-6241

SPECIAL

"On# -veOf ot^tgrttaw"
“ No rod 0 or rtlav’t on tote-farartca”
“ No dcnac'oua chemicott "
“ No o I -vg 
“ Beout.fully bowad"
“ Simulated Leoffte' Caae with eocti abover" 
“ Cortnet cut or writota Itte noat aarvaitiva ik.at^

RENTALS B I ANNOUNCEMENTS
fTR S tS H E D  HOI SE9

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

2 LARGE ROOM fumifthyd bPUM BlUi 
PAid DIaI a m  4-4714
0 ROOM AKD bAth 4ir-coQdttlOMd. fyncyd 
ytrd. t# cAupM 1400 icurry
KICK I  BEDROOM funiUbyd bouM 
AbrAITM OtAl AM 0-1114
EOR RENT. rumlAhyd tbrtA roam bouM 
Phony AM 4-401 Boy*

RECOWDmOWED t ROOMS. Bodm . 
Air-coaBtUopyd Kttchynytty* 000 OMintli. 
nlfbtly rAiy« Thuebn* VUlAfA. Wmt 
RiChVAy m, AM 43o i

0 ROOM MODE3IK furwiehyd bou*#. 
tyr paM Inquiry I00 Andryy. AM 4-0^

I ’NFUR.MSHED ROUSES Rg
MODERN BODSB 3 mama and both 
I'ntumlabad Lacatod am Dallas Street StS 
manlh A i^ y  433 DoUaa
3 ROOM DWrUBinsRED bottoc totaled 
937 North Mato AM 3-3833
SMALL t  BEDROOM unfumlahed bouae 
No peta tnquim at 1314 ar liaa tyco-
it-ore

NICB MODEBN 3 mom anfumlahed 
bouae Dial AM 4dM4 ar AM 47374

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOl'SECLEANTNC AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
CARTER r r R N im t B  NO L  113 Bam- 
neu. Raa eaenpleto Ito# af Batly Aasrleaa 
PumRum and oeraaaertoa

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

h (x :k e r  t v  s e r v i c e
70S Aylford AM 4-709S
BLOOMINO BOU3B PlanU Ideal for rfta 
ApetodfaUI Nursery 3433 Bauth Bcurry-

LOVKLY BRICK — 3 bedroom, eenlral 
beal-coo!ln« 1123 monlh AM 3-343A
THREE BOOM oafuntltoed herna AM

1016 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8S33 »  Ret. AM « “M75

corxT t comoMMoxEE rcf. i
O. S <Ryd» G*m»m
It. A. U llf MARIE ROWLAND

cot x r r  roMM
EaH M  
winiy WAM«y 
L i  DBytieed 
R«y Bruyy 
A S i4r1ly> Buff*

KEE per. 4

in m C E  OP PEACE 
Py4. I^PlAyy t 

A M BaMwaa 
Dr. CbaI* j . Pefw 
EM*yB W Jtkmrom

4M I f f  V  tU4 4M 0-S»n
; LARGE BRICE—8M  R floor tpAcy lATft 
I dye. ysyctnc kluBya. cArpytrd Cropo$ 

doubly CATport. tmcoodiAty pw intw e 
H4« lATfy loAA—pnerd for quick a*^
4 ROOI^ bAM. bATdvood floert. Iiyl&c 
room cerpytod To br morod. Slitt 
1 BEDROOM—m  bAtht. ifUlRy room doo- 
kly fCTAf*. fyeerd. P i  oerm lor 075O 
dove. toiAl B40Q0
LARGS 2 Bydroom *cry*. WAlrr vyll. 
yircinc pump vUl lAkt mctw tred# 
LARGE 0 Bodroom oe 100 fl fraet. cat- 
pen. 4 yywr* yld. cboicr locAUoe. tfTM

REALTY COMPANY
YEHT PR X fM  3 bedroont boma. I l l  jaa 
PHKTTT home with amaC bouae aw aome 
M  You'B bka thto ane. I l l  3sa 
• B o o m . 3 batha iBTrataent property 
NICE 3 bedraom home Waahtnftao P;ace 
CROCEBY STORE with llvina quarteri 
suck aad niturea ready to go Bortoa 
130S Gregg AM 4-2663

3 ROOM rCRNDHED aportmenta BlUa 
paid Tww milet weal an U ■ to. 3434 
Weal Highway S3. E I Tate

3 BEDROOM DHPtniNIBHEn houae. 
new bouae m  Milea Eoat Hlglway lb— 
Bouthahle Paul Miller AddRlon

MLSC. FOR RENT R7

ONE TWO And thrry room fjmuhyd 
cpyrtmymt All prlryty uulltiyo pAid. Air* 
cdhdiilooyd. K-nf ApArtmynts. 0P4 Jatu-

3 ROOM rURKISHCD *pArtinynt Cbll- 
droe Acyyptyd. oo pyu 006 South KoiA^ 
AM 0-2008

©OrKTT irmTETOB
EAlpb BAky«

COrXTT /t DGE—OLABBCOCK CD. 
DIek MItybyB

CO. rmEAUrREE-OLAMCOCB COrKTT 
0tr* Fryddy O'Bm m

COMMIAAIOKEl
CO

m. m crooo
p e r  4- ^ labbcoc«

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

Requlma air.aJ down paymanl 
1 BEDROOMS, large kitchen. cAnort-
fynyyd yard nr*r Alf ocboo;*--toCAl IIB00 
S ROOMS AttACbyd fATA«y fyocyd TArd 
OI On HiI.Bidy Dnvy 
ACREAGE on B*n Anfrlo Rurhvit
A GOOD bur m Motri—Cboicy locMwe. 
Dnry-ta C^y

SLA U G H TER
REALTY COMPANY

krBn iBAN  home 3 bedroom, bath
large 3 Acre. t33M down
IVd DOWN, tmali bouaa and let
NEAR college—3 bedroom 34903
NICE large duplei fumlahed — Bargain
LARGE 2 bedroom tratne rear Part WJ
Sebonl Carpeted and dmped
NICE large duplat fumiahed
I3 «  Oraqg bbens AH 4-3ato

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘Tbs Hnaa af Bettor lla ftogi"

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster

TO 3X1ILE  KSTATX the co-«wnera of 
property located 437-403 Nolan Itreet Bit
Spring. Teaor oonalatiia of one and three 
(ourtha lata franiage IT’ , feet alao (our
hot;«ea. one fumiahed comoietely am of
fering Ukla property deaenbed above for 
aale AU offrri on the above will be con- 
aldered and terma will be acrepted if 
aubaiortla: down payment con be mode 
Balance eaay terma. reaaomible mia of in- 
toreat All offer* to be aubmiited only to 
L B ftonc P O Boi lu . Littlefield. 
Teaoa

H H SQl"YRES
AM 4-0423 1005 Bluyboonyt

VACAKT lot hi bu«t7>yM dlitrict on llth.
05o>d
HAVE ByvyrAl duplyiy. ony fumUhtd. 
from WVin to 111 OBB. *ocny tyrm*
SOME rjyy homy*. «y ll locotyd. from 
tMSd to 038 500
A TfCOO rytidyntiAl lot oo BtAty IIOO0. 
Otbyr LlMlnf* Ryodyd

4 ROOM HOUSE vUb S city Approvod 
tr*i>r KpAcoi. 05500
r  PFJ3ROOM bojty ta CoAhomA. TSOO
5 ROOM bouM ATd b'i«my«* buUdlnf

2nd *tmS 0rd. 010.500 
4 ROOM nou*y 14> by movyd 0000

MOREN REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM 4-6241 Site: AM 4-7360

I  ROOM PVRiaUHED aparmeol. Apply 
bagon Wheel Reslauroni. tO] E Thtra.
ONE LARGE Uvir.g bedrwom ewmbtnalton. 
ti.e thower both, kitchen, new Erundolro, 
r.nor furnace oir condttlonad. uiUKtoa 
paid No children or peta a t  Waahington 
Boulevard
3 ROOM EL'RNISHKD apartnMOt. tIO to 
week 34(1 na moo-Ji. blT.a paid 7tl Nelaa, 
AM 4-7MM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
0 Room* «y ii lumUbyd otcy Aod cleAn. 
Air condiiMMiyd vyntod hy*t. lAundry 
f*cUit>y9 ny*r Wybb. Wy*t H lfb «*y  00

o m c E  SPACE for ront Ground floor. 
rmtiAl hoot. mocbAnleol otr condntoniafp 
off itryyt porkm# Flvy blorkt fmen cyn- 
(yr of lovA. Ony. tv «  ond thrry room 
offlyy 2500 tquAry tori ta vbolt bull^ 
tni Coll AM 4-Mii

SPECIAL. CLEAR *od now trmllyr ypoc# 
for ront Ryftnctteay AM 0-TTBi

BU.SINE.S6 BUILDINGS B9
8TORE BUILDINO 33t7K good for moel 
any btaalneaa Locotod 1334 Waal 3rd 
AM bSMS

RENT—All ar any port af buUdtng awtl- 
wtaterw tee. 733 Eoatable for ttorags 

3rd. AM 4-4331

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

THREE ROOM fumUbyd Aportmynt. Bill* i 
po»d AM 4“7B60
VERT ATTRACTIVE 0 room fumlthyd 
duply* aportfiiynt Complytyly rrfmUhyd. 
pAnyl r*y hyol Coupiy only 0001-t NoIao, 
AM 0-2100 or AM 4-hn.
COMPLETELY REPIKIJIHED dupltt. 
WyU fumubyd 2 largy roomf And tath 

month. «*ty r pAid 110 E**t 17Ui. 
^  or c*n *ftrr 5 p m  AM 4-47U
rOR RENT 0 room fumUbyd oportmont. 
LpBtAim PrlT»ty D*th *nd entrAnct Dial 
AM 4-5470
0 ROOM PVRVI3HED ff*T*gy ipirtmont. 
Coupiy or coupiy mitb BmAlf child Apply 
1200 Nolan. AM M 92

IT k'FVRNISHED a h t s . B4

EXTRA NICE—2 Bedroom large kitchen. 
a;r conditioned, fenced comer IcK lakvijn

AUTO SERV irE—
MOTOR BEARING SEKTICC 

434 Johnacn Phone AM 3-3331

BEAUTY SH O PS-
BON-ETTE BEACTT SHOP 

1311 Johnaon Dial AM 3-3133

rLEA.\ERS—
PASm oN CLXANCIU 

133 Waat 4lh Dial AU 44133
OREOO BTRXX'I CLEANXUS 

1733 Omg3 Phone AM 44413

ROOFEAS
OOET33AN BOOEINO 

143S RtoUtob PbeoM AM 44331
w e a r  TXZAB b o o p ir o  c o

Boat lad AM 44133

O m C R  SU PFLY—
moMAB T T P rw R rm

B OFF. 3CPPLT
Ml ItAto Pbeaw AM 4401

8ma;i eq-iitv Mnn 
LAROE lo t  -  tim r  
SPECIAL—4 bedroom brick. 3 ceramic 
hath*. »pacK>u* kiichen. di«hwa*her. dia- 
pofal den «ith fireplace, fenced comer 
lot 323 ton
NEAR SCHOOLS—4 Room! and den. 33303 
Termi ISl nvwith 
3 B E O I^ M -1  baUM. 11! !00 
NEAR rOLLEOE—1 Bedroofn home. 3a- 
raee. fenced yard. 3T713 down. 344 month 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Bnck 3 bedroom, 
electrlea! buill-tn kitchen. 314 ton 
SPACTOt'S 3 Bedroom, carpet, dmpea. 
larae kitchea 14x14. pretty yard, patio 
310 iOO $S4 month
3 BEDROOM—Carpat. 6arogt. I330t aqul-
tv 343 monlh.
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, den. carpet, 
fenced yard. 33000 equity.
QUICK SALE Oood S room brick, ceram
ic bath and kitchen, large comer lot. 
l i t  000 Terma
EDWARD HEIORTS—3 room hotna. apa- 
ctoua lot. 3I3SSO
CHOICE ACREAGE-Cedar Ridge 
ATTRACTIVE BRtCK-l Bedroom 3 batha. 
den. drape* wool corpto. fenced yard, 
patto. 334.333

MCE 2 BKDROOM Living room and 
ball carpeted .Small equity. t!4 month 
Call AM 4-50sn

AS1 LOTS FOR SAI.E
I - - - _______ -
I rOR SALE Nice level lot 73 ft front 

See 01 1701 Birdwell Lone 31300 U tn-

3 ROOM VNE'l'RNISHED duplex Couple 
onl) No pelt Call al 1.300 Main

CALLED MEZTTNO Big 
Sprtbg Chapter No 17g 
R A M  Monday. March 
ITUi. 7 00 p m Work ID 
Royal Arrh Degree

O R DoUey. R P 
Ervin Daniel. Bee

KNIORTB OE PTTHIAB. 
Prontler Lodge No 41 
Meeting every Turaday. 
7 30 P M

E. L Trrry 
Chancellor Cominander

SPRING Lodge No. 
Stated Mrellng lit  

3rd Moodaya 1 00

A Elveoah. W M 
O O Hughee, Sec

M U N T IN G -

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

$2006 equity in 3 rooms and bath 
on one acre Will accept $1000 for 
equity if sold

terrtted LAmbert 3-3M7. Andrea*. Texai.

SUBURBAN A4
ACREAGE ON Old Ban Angelo RIghway. 
' «  down, four yaora oo balance. AM 
44734

FARMS A RANCHES AS

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
160 Acres Choice Irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lordsburg. New 
Mexico. Only $100 per acre. Please 
call for information. Will arrange 
terms.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4̂ 2344 AM 4-6715

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

WANT TO BUY

tu
TKX  nURTtiOO

: M ill
P. F .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Greu AM 44MI

Nice 3-bcdroom. 2-bath home. 
Must be good location and priced 
reasonable

2 BEDROOM IINEURNI.SHED duplex 
0 «yn« r*Il Flytchyr. White’s Motor. 

Stanton. Teias

Jk Plain* Lodi
/ \  and A. M

pm W .k

CALLED MRETINU Staked 
Lodge No 33$. A P 

March 10. 7 10 
In E A. Drgrre

BEDDING PLANTS—Ihrm. OxoUa pon- 
atoo. camallena. dtaty mlBera. ftolau. 
anano. rad verbena, eortoty at bulba. 
Spring Rtll Nunery. 2at3 Bauth Bewrry.

BUT AMERICA S Number Om  CoivR a 
the new Ibis CRETROLXT Be to alyto 
(or toe year of lags AU atylaa and awtora 
to cbaan  from Remember-Tew Cbn 
Trade With TIDWELL Cbevralet. 1331 Eoat 
4th

ro K  BALB. weU rattod bamrord fertutaer 
Ooae m o w  tSrbb firm  AM 4-43BI

LOST A FOU'ND Cl
LOST. bYKABtoM femala Airedale 
twerv to ‘ Sally "  CeUor and tog* P 
AM a-4341

RAO CAT-DM Tmewl-from 1331 Stab- 
ford-"Sam " la Mock, wearttto red reUor 
with bell Dial AM 44133 V any Infenna- 
tloa

I GST — 3 WEEKS Rage block Oermaa
Shephard, city tog IT. eaauct WUIm b  
Parker. 1331 ^ k e-u . AM 44331

BUSINESS Of.
A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 

$1,500 Investment 
(CAN START PART TIME)

NAT L CO NO SELLING ConsisU 
of servicing our point of sales dis
plays in drugstores and numerotu 
other accounts, collecting for mer
chandise sold and replenishing in
ventory.

UNLIM ITED POTENTIAL

As product has tremendous public 
acceptance, lifetime repeats, is 
backed by intensive promotion and

LOCALLY ADVERTISED

PARTLY FURNISHED 3 room duplex 
Kith prlvmtf bath Locwtfd *t 009'• Run* 
notn Call AM 0-2(M3
CNrURKIBHED DUPLEX. 10OB-A Ltn* 
€o;n. Apply Rf«d^r Iruuranc* Aftncy* 
0b4 Scurry
4 LARGE ROOMS—on* bedroom only— 
102 W>fit 13th. AM 4-220S. Saturday* Bun* 
day and ofirr 0 00 weekdays.

EXTRA NICE DUPLEX 
Lots of closets, tub bath, sound 
proof walls, paved street, close to 
grade school. $60 00 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2475

J H Stewart. W M 
Ervin Daniel, See.

STATTO CONCLAVE B lf 
Sprint Commandery, He 31 

,  .e-'* K T. Monday, March lOth. 
A *  7 M p m

J ■ William a. B. O. 
Vmaa Smith. Rac

U.NEURNISHED DUPLEX—4 moma. prl- 
vaia bath, adulia only. Walking dla- 
tanca of ouatneaa dlatrlct. 401 Boat 4tb 
AM 4̂ 3433

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
and 3 room furaiidied apartment. Bllla 
paid Near ,hot)ping center AM 4-4SS5

i FURN'IAHEI) not-.SE.9 R5

DIAL
AM 4-5700 Or AM 4-4354

FURNISHED LARKiC 3 room houae. new
ly decorated, fenced yard, plumbed for 
autovitotlc waaher and electric dryer, duct 
otr candtUiwier. Apply 3411 Bauth Mato, 
oftor l : t t  p.m.

Beautiful Blue Lodge Mo- 
aonlc ring with emblem 
e( In rich blue aap- 

nhlm stone, two billllani 
lomoods. lOK gold moun

ting. t2S.7S At Zola's 
Jewelry.

SPECIAL NCnCE-S

BIO SPRING Assem
bly No #0 Order of 
the Rainbow for OIrla 
Business. T u e s d a y ,  
March II. 7.30 p m. 
Sammy Sua McComb, 
W. A.
Carolyn Woahlngtoti. 

- i_________________
C2

IP YOU drink—that la your business. If 
you want to quit drinking tlMt’a our 
business Alcoholics Anonymous. Box 12WI, 
Big Spring. Texas.

WATKINS PRODUCTS al 1304 Oroft..  ..................... o lto I„Praa dalleary. Dial AM 3-S3S3. 
wontod. port ml cRy.

at lOO'T. CO. EXPENSE 
Must be responsible, permanent 
resident, have the neces.sary capi
tal for inventory, start immediate
ly if accepted and aspire to income 
up to $2.50 week For interview, in
clude phone. Box' B-76.'>. Care of 
The flerald.
OOIRO INTO Barrlca—Must aell or Iroaa 
Dairy King by March 3SUi. Contact 
“  B o llay ..-Charlea • 2C0S Uregg.
WANT TO aeU, S ballpoint pens dlapana- 
Ing micblnes, oU or any. Coat new SS3 
each. Hold 100 pens each. Ona year old. 
Contact Bog B 700, cara of Herald.

DRrVR IH FOR Bala or Loose—Inxlda and 
outsida srrrtca Desirable location. Write 
Box B-7i7 Core of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRtVEWAT ORAVEL. fill sand, good 
Mack lop eoU, bomyord fenillaer. eond 
and gravel delivered. Call EX MIST.

B. J, BLACKSHKAR—Yards ploirad with
rotollUer. lop soli, truck, tractor work. 
fXMl boirt dug. AM 3-27SS.

TARO WORK, trim hedges, trees: fUl In 
dirt, haul traeh. dig storm celiort. AM 
44SSS.

G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106

For \sphalt Paving • Drivewdys 
Built • Yard Work • Top Soil— 

rUl Dirt-C«Ulaw Sand

1 ^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERi TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SET

’mwlife
IN TOOK PRESENT TT SET!

"QuaUly Repairs At Bensibie Prleet”

GENE NABORS
TV k  RADIO SERVICf

967 Opllad DUB iCO 4-76M

L oeB iH B srig iiB rte fB  lo r

J V
RpplBoefM

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
I.S3 Qasen lor a Day
1 43—Modern Romaacas 
4:33—Cartoons 
3:1S—3 Oun Playhouse 
3 3»-LU Raacols 
S 4S-News 
S:t3-Bpons 
S Ib-ltows 
t  3S-Weatber 
t  3P-Wagon 'Train 
7 SP-Welb Porgw 
S Sb-Twenty43iw 
t  33—Trios  b> Review 
a 03—auapicloa 
13 t3-Newa 
lt:13-«34a 3 Wthr.

13.33—Playbouaw 
13 33-3110 Off 
n'ESOAT 
S 3»-Devo4tooal 
7.on—Today 
S 83-Dough-Re-MI 
S 33—Treoaura Hunt

10 03—Price la Right 
ar Cns'nc-10 30-Truth 

n  03—TM Tac Dough
11 33-11 Could bo Tow 
13 03-News. Weather 
13 13-Paru Preemet 
13 IS—Ahowcase
3 03—Maltoaa 
3 03-4>uean for a Day 
3 43—Modern Romaacas

4 00—Cartooiw 
4 IS—3 Oun Playbouoa 
3 JO—LU Baecofs
3 43—News
4 93—Weotoor 
0 03—BporU
0 IS-New i
0 13—3uile
7 03-Puher-Oobel
1 on-Meet McGrow
I  W—Harbor Command 
a 03-Calltornlaaa 
t  W -S U f*  T 

10 dO-News
la 13—dports A Waotow
10 33-Top Tunao 
It 33-«dn  Off

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I F L O  Moremonf Muffler*

M Ib b Ip

I b pU IU U pb

•  N«w El«ctre Plating
•  GivM Lengar Lif«
•  Fully GuarantMd

‘O rrr 4 Y’ rara Scnrlag Big Sprtag A rts"

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPBINO

3 ap-Bflghtor Day 
3 13—3acrat ttorm
3 33-Bdga af Mlgbl
0 33—Roma Fa#
4 )3-3utto
3 43 Locsiry Tunoa
1 13 Superman
a S3—Bruca Froator 
0 13—Doug Edwards
0 33-Mobm Rood
7 ea-Burna A Alien 
7 13—Gray ObiMt
1 S3—Danny Thomoa 
t  33-Oerrwiber Bride 
0 03-Top TMaet

10 03 Newt. Wcatoer
10 13—3tiowrasa
11 M -BIfB  OR

nXCBOAT 
7 SS—4ltn On 
I  03—Coplam Eondorow
I 43—Newt
I  33—Loanl News
0 03—Garry Moora
a S3-Arthur Uadfrwy 

la 33—Da4lo
II 03—Basel CoipomaB 
II 13—Lava af Life
II 13—3 rrb fot T'm 'r'w
11 43—Ltberacs 
13 13-Newa
12 23-W Cronkita 
12 33-WorU Turns
1 33—Beni the Clock 
I 33-Rouaponv
I 43-Ctub Day 
3 ao-Bid PoasR

3 33-Yerdicl to Tours 
3 S3-Bngbiar Day 
3 13 Swerei Storm
3 33-Bdge at NlgM
4 aa-Hotito Fair 
4 13-A to B
4 13 Bueto 
3 ep-Looney TW>ea 
3 33-Locol Mews 
a to—Bruca Frogtor 
a 13—Deut Edwards 
a 13—Noma Thai Tuna 
7 to -M r Adams. Eva 
7 M—Official Detocuva 
3 33- To Ten the ‘TtwOi 
I  I3 -«h en ff ef Corhtoe 
3 a3—0 «  SM Qaeelton 
t  33- Mike Rammer" 

13 to—Newt. Weather 
It fs —•howraae 
II 10—Siga Off

Y O L 'B  T V  S E T ’S B E S T  FK IE?irD

W3 C t3

•  Tabfft, PBTli
•  BBttdrtdt

•  P trta r#  T ib o a

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 SeUm AM M M

K M A T V  CHANNEL 7 ^  ODESSA

4 |i F w  ■ Popjtm 
I  O -D mic miwoMtoreo
• 00 Bpnfle
0 IB—
0 IB-We*ther
4 0B KoBte K<iod
1 BB-DevM OrWf
0 0B-T*leo4 Bcoute
• 0B-«bertn *4 C^hloo 
$ 0B—Deeeinb^f llrld*

hm>b b *
A,

10 0B-K#v*
• BB—Dbmrt
0 00-Mr 6

M 10 ■pen*
t# IB-Weeiber

10
ri*KBMT 
B BB-Obt? Mw *
• 00 PopeTB PT fB fti

10 0B—Arthur Oodtrof
10 0B—Dottq
11 0B—Kolel C o i’poIttM 
II IB-Leve ef Life
II 0B—BeBTCh for T m ’ v
11 45—Childtof LlfM
12 0B—CooBterpotm
U 0B—VerM Twm

the deck
1 IB—Wem epenr
2 0 B -»l«
2 IB—Yrrdirl le Tevre 
0 0B—ConMABiid Perlor

4 IB—ruM-e PofiBtti 
I  48-Dvuc KBvBTde 
4 00 Bperte 
« IB-NfV*
4 20-We«tber 
4 0B—N*me tb*l Tun#
7 00 Mr Ademi B Cve 
7 te-MAie Trvoper
• 00-TrU the TniUi
I M - Hod HUrfUm
0 0B-004 A00 Quorikm
• 0B-I4lrkfr BpUUA# 

10 0B-Kev*
10 IB-Bporte 
10 10-We*ihBr 
M :

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
662 East 2rd Big Spriag

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK

3 to Queen for a Day 
1 43-Mallnea 
I  13—NospnaUly Tims
0 33—Newt
t  13-Wesiher 
t  13-Rera s RewcO 
S 13-Price to Right 
T as—Rettleat Gun 
7:13-Wells Fargo
1 03—Twenlyana 
1:13—BherW of Oeehtoa 
S 33—Butplclon

10 03-W WInebsB 
10 33-Newt 
10 43-Weather

I# 43—3perto 
I f  33-snowcae# 
Tt'RAOAT 
7 03-Today 
t  03-Dough-IU-MI 
3 33—Trmtura Hunt

10 03-Prlca to Right
1# 33—Truth or Cii'e'ne
11 O h-IV  Tec Dough 
II 13—11 Could Be Tow 
13 03—Oena Autry
1 03—Top Playe 
I 13-KUty Poylo 
1 im-Mattnaa 
3 03—Quean for a Day 
1 43—Matinaa

3 13-HoapHalMy Uma
I  13—Trouble with Pa'U
4 03—Hews
0 13-Weather 
0 13—Here'e Rewall
0 13-Treasure Rant 
7 ao-Oobel-Ptsher
1 03-Meet MrOraw 
I  13 Bugarfool
0 IM Bnb Cnmmtnge 
10 03-Real McCayo 
I# J3-Rewa 
10 43-WeaUiar 
to 43—Bporta 
It S3-3boweato

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
1 03—Brtgbler Day
3 15—Secret Storm
1 33-E<1ge at Night
4 03—Rome Pair 
4;J3—Su*le
5 00—Looney Tunes 
S 03-News Wwsther
0 IS—Doug Edwards 
t  in—Robin Hood 
7:00—Official DetecUve 
7:J3-arav Ghost
1 03-^n n y rhemoe 
§13—December Bride 
t: S3—Top Tunei

10 03—(ttorles of the
Century

to S3—News. Weather
11 00—Bhowcoae
12 33-fllfn on  
Tl'ESDAT

7 30-4lgn On 
I  00—Captain Kanforoo 
I  43-News
I  .35—Lm s I News
0 40—Garry Moora
»  13-Arihur Oodfroy

10 13-Ootto
II no-Roiel Cm  polltaa 
ll:l3 -L ova  of Life 
11:10—B'rch for T'm 'r'w
11 '45—Llbertcs
11 15—Mon on thr Street 
IS 33—World ‘TUrna
1 03-Beal the Cloek 
1 :S3—Boiiaparty
1 43—Club Dav 
1 00-B lf Payoff

3 13—Terdict to Teura 
3 03-BHfhlar Day
I  IS Bacret Storm
3 13-Bdga at NlfM
4 03—Roms Pair
4 15-Induatry an P'r'd
4 33-Sasto
5 S3—Looney Tunea 
t 15—Doug Edwards
• 33-NUma That Tune 
7 03- Mr Adams. Eve 
7 13-Trxai Rangers 
0 03—To Tell the Truth 
0 13—1 Love Lucy 
0.03-334.033 Question 
0 03—"Mike Rammer " 

10 03-Red Bkeltoti
10 m-Hews. Weather
11 OIK—(thowcase
II JO-SIgn Off

KDL'B-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
3 oo—Brighter Day 
3:13—Becrat Btorm
3 10-Edge at Night
4 00—Homs Fair 
4:10-Suila
3; OO—Loooay Tunas 
3 30—Superman 
i  15—Doug Edwards 
0 30-Robln Rood 
7:00—Burnt A ABon 
7:S3-Oray Gboet 
0:03—Danny Tbomoa 
0:13—December Bride 
0 03—Btudio One 

lO OMBtorles of lb# 
Century

13 13-Newt. Weather 
11:03—Showcase 
1S:10-«IBB on

TTRHOAT 
7 S 5 -«ifn  On 
I  oo—Captain Kangaroo
I 45—News
I 55—Local News 
0:00—Garry Moore 
t  JO-Arthur Godfrey

10 13-DoUo
1 1 :00—Hotel Cm'polllao
II 15-Love ef Life 
ll:13-B'reh for T'm 'r'w
11 :4S—LIkoraea 
l3:IS-News
11 35-W cronklle
12 33-World Turns
I 03-Beat tbs Clock 
1:33—Houapa fly 
t :43-Chib DaV 
3 03-Blt Payoff 
1 33—Tardtet la Tours

3 03—Brlgbtor Day 
3:15 Becrat Storm
3 13-Edts at Night
4 03-Homa Pair
4 iS-RaIr Drsaear 
4 13-6usla 
I  03-Looney 'tunei 
0 03-Newi, Wtalher 
0:15—Oosig Edworda 
0:33—Roms Thai Tuno 
7:03—Mr Adams. Cve 
7'33—Official Datootive 
0 03-To Tall the Truth 
0 13—1 Lava Lucy 
0:03- 034.003 Quastlaa 
0 13—"Mike Rammer" 

I t  Ot-Rad BkeMop 
It 13—Newt, wasifear 
II at—Showesaa 
U:33-Blfn Off
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male r i
KOTEL OE8E Cltrk-WUl eonildor nun 
In M‘t. Mutt b* nrat. courUoui nod 
booMt. Room (urtUtbod, food dUcount pha 
•mUry. XxportMic* detuubl* but not nrcot- 
u ry  If oppUcuil ha* dealt wttb public. 
Attar 7:M p.m. A lt t -a z t iM k  lor miin- 
ac*r.

O PPORTUNITY FOR LIFE TIM E  

* SECURITY: Men 17 to 35 incluaive, 

wanted (or railroad operator-agent 

positions. Starting salary $355 a 

month, for 40-hour week, plus re

tirement, f r e e  hospitalization, 

transportation and paid vacation. 

GI approved and ALSO for 1958 

high school graduates. For person

al interview, send name, age, ex

act address and phone to RRTT— 

Box B-766 Care of The Herald.
CAB DRIVERS nuitod—must have city 
permit. Apply Oreybound Bua Depot.
WANTED CAB driven. Apply la parson. 
City Cab Company. MS Scurry.
MEN. 17-U. eranted (or ELECTRONIC 
TRAININO. See our ad under Claaaillca' 
tlon ‘O.’
SEE OUR AD UNDER BUSINESS OP. 
PORTUNITIES. “ A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
—SIMM INVESTMENT." (CAN START 
PART TIME ) __________ ,

HELP WANTED, Female R
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN over 2S. capable 
meelms pubUc. SU to tU  S day week 
Apply iw t Orate. HO a m.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For

REGISTERED LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Attractive Salary * 
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — WaltreMet. 
Applicationi S 00 a.m.-I OO p.m. Settlea 
Hotel Cotlea Shop. _________________

H ELP WANTED. MIsc. F3
DESK CLERK lor motel, with ewllcb- 
btierd and olllce eipertenca. Write Box 
B 7SJ. care ol the Herald. ___________
MEN-WOMEN-SMOO DaUy. Bell Lum- 
bxiu.'i nameplatee Write Reeve* Company 
Auleboro. Ma*»achu*ett*. ____
EARN 1100 per month In ipare time at 
home addresKinf envelope* For tnstructlon* 
and tnlormation **nd SI OS to Dean MaU 
Servlea. klZ Mala Sirael. Pawtucket. Rboda 
laland. Money baek fuarantee^____________

SALESMEN. AGENTS __  ^

~ W E ~  W OUUrUKE~TO 
TALK TO YOU

I f  you would like to sell America's 
Number One Automobile.
Must be able to meet public well, 
have good character and willing to 
make contacts.

A P P L Y  IN PERSON
Elmer Tarbox____

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd at Johnson Dial AM 4-7424

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS fumi.shed. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have e n t v ^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept B H , Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

Electronics Training
Ho provtaua technical o^arionca or tralm 
Inc noodod CLECTRONirs TECHHI- 
CANa aro hi drnnanS ovotrwbofu la 
Iho fnllewUM Held* laen»inal E.octruw- 
Irt TrlrvUloa. OuWtod Ml**iloo. Automa- 
lion. Radia Comeutera. CommunlcatloBa 
and n>any ether*
V yeu are 17 la SS. we wUl five yea 
(TOO mfermalM an hew veu eaa tnatalB 
yeur afiare lUne ter eirlitns and j r m .  
able loha with • future aa an ELEC- 
TFOHtCS TECEHICIAH Wa help fbiahca 
your trmmlna by arransips low budUH 
form* Fra# »ob (Indifit aaalatanea upaw 
romplotlen
Valuable klu fumlaheS le ftvw yM  prae- 
tlral eiportaare
MAIL COUFOH TODAY le-

ELECTRONICS DIVISION. 
Northwest Schools. Dept. EM-25. 

Box B 764. Care of Herald
Kftm* Act .....

AddTMC • ............
Cit? .......................

County .................

Hour* from*

ilolo

FINANCIAL
QUICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
On

YOUR SIGNATLTRE ONLY

Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

CHANGE IN  BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

■FECIAL
14. Ft. Mahofany boat, traitor, ao4 
-17 Modal Sea Etna Motor—

SIM M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J3
WORE8YTH NURSERY. Spaelal rataa 
worklDf mother*. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-53M.
SPECIAL CARE ot •mall ehUdrao lor 
workins motbara Fenced yard. AM 
4-S343.
WILL DO baby alttlns. Dial AM 4d93S.

H R 8. HUBBELL'S N u r*^ . Open Mon
day tbroufh Saturday. 70a\b Nolan. AM
4-7903.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONINO WANTED—M il Eaat Stb. AM 
4-SCS9. ______
IRONINO WANTED S04 Scurry. Mra. Bel. 
ley. AM 4-5971 __________________________
IRONINO WANTED. 205 Waal 14th. Mr*
Hunt. ____
IRONINO DONE, quick, afllclant aarvlea 
30S Eaat lOtb. AM 4-7S43. ________
IRONINO w a n t e d , reaaonabto rata* 
Dial AM 4-7B4S. or AM 4-4390 _________
IRONINO WANTED 2000 Scurry. Dial 
AM 2-2102.
IRONINO WANTED In my home. Sl.25 
doaan. Dial AM 2-27SS.

SEWING J6

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Badaprei^ 
Reaaonabl* price*. Experienced. 419 Ed
ward*. AM i-2345. _________
DO BEWINO and allaratlona. 713 Run- 
neto. AM 4dU5. Mr*. Cburchw*!!.
MRS -DOC' WOODS aawlns. 1305 Owens. 
Dial AM 3-2030.

FARMER'S COLUMN
SEE AND TRY the car EVERYONE U 
talklns about The Almoat too new to be 
true 195S CHEVROLET. You can own one 
o( the moat beauttiul oar* on the Ameri
can Road and REMEMBER-You can 
Trade with TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1501 Eaat 
4tb. ______

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

USED TRACTORS
1—Super M FAR M ALL Tractor

1—UT MOLINE on Butane

1_W D ALLIS-CHALMERS

I— '850’ FORD Tractor

1—FERGUSON *20' on Butane

1—FERGUSON '90' Tractor

1 Dozen FORD Tractor!
$150 and up

All Type* Used 2 and 4-Row 
Eiiuipment

POSEY TRACTOR 
COMPANY

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421
GRALN. HAY. FEED K2
PA3IIC OBAms aaad EMltanad a<i<l iaa<- 
•d. 3S aaou pound. C. H. aydan. BX S- 
4IB3
SGROaUU ALISVtt. 3b *onU par
purtt, MSS. OUior trap *#od. M 
•ood tS. Oorotlaatlaa S4 par cant. 
Storm. Uitbar. Taaaa. Boa 3A

pound.
Wood
Laolo

MERCHANDISE L
BUILOINO MATERIALS Ll

SAVE $$$$
IeT s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. . . .  12Hc 
TO"—Mahogany slab doora . $4 96 
23 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

u s e  Mfg. .... lias
215 lb. Com p^tion  Roofing . $6 96 
% tn. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ......... $14.96
% in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet $2.96
2X4'8 .......................................  $5 »
2x6'a ............................. $S »
Pure Vinyl TUe-9x9, Each .. 17<
Garbage Cana ......... . $2 95
H "  GalYanlzed P ip e -F oo t 14>^e 

Rent Floor Sandere—Poliabere 
Spray Guna.

FHA TTTLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

u m  E 4tb DtiJ AM 9-2981

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEATENT HOME—Ready now—AS 
■ee* Eipenancrd nur.lna care 402 Oal- 
tenon. AM 4-4905. Ruby Yautbn.
ANTIQl'E.S a  ART GOODS J1
MARBLE TOP dreiier*. 972 Wash atanda
S50 luunp*. dl*be*. brie-a.braa. Leu* 
Antique* 4300 We*t SO.

JtBF.Al'TV .SHOPS

Wll.L KEEP rhildren-my home 10 year* 
naca1M4 llUievperlence

4-0511 ________________
BABY BirnNO. Call AM 4-4723 
North Orest ___

Dial AM

S04

bomb Phone AM
keep I 
4-TSn.

BABY SITTINO-anyttme Or 
Jeiule Oraham. AM 4S247.

anywbara.

CARE FOR children m your borne at 
Mfht Dial AM 4-4532 after 4:00
BABT srnriNO— four home-mlna. 102 
North Orais. AM 4-4170.
DAT NURSERY—Children Ana I-S. Super- 
vued play. Story, nap m i  rWraohmaiH 
lime AM 4SSS2________________________
WILL KEEP children by hour. day. altbt. 

-week AM 40430
. nin.D CARE to my borne. Mra. Scott. 
AM 2-22S3

W luTiiE F lb ild rn  2 to S yeara, Ik BW 
BaaOk AM ASISl lEs Baal !«■ .

♦

1x8 No 106
Fir Siding ..........
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam*
4x8 M " A D. P ly 
wood. (Per Shek) 
4x8 v«~ a d . P ly
wood (Per 5?heet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
24x24-2 U (^ t  
Window Units . . . .  
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 R . )  .. .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

SALVAOE STORE—201 Northwaat 2nd. 
New and uaad elotblns, *hoaa and hard- 
wan—atoofUblos luppltoa.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -LA U N D R Y  QUEEN AutomaOc 
Washer. Looks good. Where Is—As
is ................   $9.95
1—HOTPOINT AutomaUc Washer.
WThere is — As i s ..........  ....... $9.95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good ......................  $65.00
1-SPE E D  QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. Like new. Reg. $189.95.
NOW .....................................  $99.95
1—BENDIX Console Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condition ............................... $79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M U . M U  AM 4U5AS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Early American Wing Chair and 
Ottoman. Worth the money $20.00 
Full Size, Extra Clean Gas
Range ................................. $59.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Nice ..................................... $69 95
9 R .  Refrigerator. Works
Good .....................................  $89.95
Brown Love Seat ...............  $29.95
Green Sofa Bed. Very Good 
Condition .............................  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good ll(HjsekiPtvinf5

AND APFLIA NCES

907 Johnson Dial All 4-2aa

SENTINEL TV

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Rnd No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV ’s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg AM 4-4122

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249 50 — NOW $199.50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32
Oz. waffle p « l  ..........  9S< Sq. R .
New 2 Piece Sectional. 2 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table, 2
Lamps ...............................  $139 50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only .....................................  $29 95

OUR SPECIAL
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL  FOR ONLY $159 SO 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5285

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

PHTLCO Upright Freezer. An ex
cellent freezer that will give you 
lots of sen ice .. $125 00
Matching FR IG ID AIRE Washer 
and Dryer. Only a year old. 8 mo. 
warranty. Sold for $570.
NOW ONLY ......................  $320 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
FIRESTONE CLEARANCE 

On Trade-ins and Repossessed 
Merchandise

1-17-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice ................... $89 96
1—24 In. TV Coaaole.
Perfect ................. $149 95
Wringer Washen $19 95 to $.59 95 
Automatic Washers $59 95 to $119.95
Refrigerators ....... $39 95 to $69 96
Gas Ranges ..........  $49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
'58 FORD station wagon. Low 
mileage. Good condltisM $129.5 
*55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 
aedaa. Power brakes and steer
ing. Radio, healer and all the
extras .............................. $1395
'5$ CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door 
sedan. Nice qleaa low mileage
car ............................... . $1095
'53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater . $595 

Several Good Plckapa 
Priced Right

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

501 W. 4th AM 3-2574

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS L8
GOOD UPRIGHT piano tor *ala. 
4-2842.

AM

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

A L L  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

TYPEW RITERS U
REMINGTON RAND Blactrla. ataixlard 
and p o ^ l a  lypawritan. Buda Ofnet 
Supply, an Eaat 3rd. AM 4-Tia.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
SACRIFICE. TO aaitia aatala. Ledtoe* 
tu»a S carat dinner rtn«. AM 3-23M.
l a r g e  TRICYCLE for aala. SIS. 
4>7fM.

BETORB YOU bu* any (unUtura-eback 
^  compara Oualliy and Pricaa. Cariar 
FunUtura. l i t  Weal Nid-llt Runnel*.

FOR SALE: VolfUandrr JSm. caintra 
S30 Saa at UM Wood

J ?  '<«■ llBotoumroalad with Glaxo. Drto* quickly, laat* 
mocUto Bid Sprlns Eardwar*
IT-a A claeb to clean upbolatory and
SprSic lu rtw e^ * ’** *'“****' **•

L UADDING MACHINES
REMINGTON RAND addins and ealcw- 
lattac machbin Bud a Offlea awply. Itl 
Ea*l Nd. AM 4-7TM —

AUTOMOULES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1946 CADILLAC 
4-door

304 Scurry Dial AM 442681

l«S3 CADILLAC 
walla. radM ai 
13301 or AM 4AIM

Am bnaoad. wbit* 
Factact. AM

ALMOST TOO Nrw to be True- II la tba 
new IkSS CMEVROLET A aound Invaw- 
mrol tar you with inarw far tout money 
ibao over bafor* Wo bava all atytot and 
co'or* to cbeaoa from Ramambar You Can 
Trade With TIDWELL Otorrolat. 1SS1 Baal 
«b_________________
lOM FONTIAC SAFARI Stuun waka 
Factory air. powrr *100000 2S.M *ctual 
mllaa AM 4-Sk3T
FOR BALE Lika MW IM7 Cbrvator 
wmdaor 4-door Oadan. SSSSa actual mllaa 
tSM Dkal AM ASSes ar AM S-S4SS C.tok a

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. PO 2-0209 Ph 3-8612
CEDAR POSTS, bard or *00 rtdar. Sold 
al whatoaala price* B. E. Edan*. AM

DOCS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMERICAN KRNNCL CLUB Raclalarad 
niSiiiabua *tud aarvtoa from Rrarrva 
Oiainplon winner AM 3-3344. 307 Norlb- 
wa«t Nh Yam O. Waddlll.

MTalKNA FINE CORmPltct. 
Ernst l7Ut. Odpua UorrU.

AM 4-73U. m OFFICE SUPPUES U A

SONIA'S BEAUTY Salon. ISIS Grofa. 
Sprrialltins In prrmanonl waroa. hair
atylint and euttlnf AM A4Hn.

FOB YOUR offtra auppiy 
noad*. Bud * Offlea Supply. 
AM AT13S

mnd fumtturm 
90S Smoi M .

rniLD  CARE n HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REFRIGERATORS

Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

$AVE

Take Advantage Of Our 
REMODELING SALE 

EVERY ITEM REDUCED!!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOh SALE • ^11 alM binaraprlnt mat- 
li?*a aM can apriosa. CaU AM M T I  
■Aar t:Si p-m.

USED SPECIALS 
1—M AYTAG Wringer T>*pe Washer 
with s(iuare aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition ....... $79 50
I—EASY Wringer Type Washer 
Make you an excellent
ii'AtKdhr oc
KENMORE Wringer Type WariSer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49 50 

SEVERAL GOOD EA.SY 
SPIN'DRIER WASHERS— 

PRICED TO SELL
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•Tfour Friendly Hardware”  

203^^unnels Dial AM 44231
FOR SALK. u*rd Wlaard iwfrlatralor. toed
coodtllon Mr at 4na North Scurry

BY o w im t —IM7 Cbavrotoi 4.dOM Bla- 
■ Wofrn. Atr randMonaC MMr ai- iM *2300 AM 44304

USED CAR B.ARGAINS
1958 FORD Customline 2-door ae-
dan. Radio and heater ....... $095
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ..   $895
1953 CHEM tOLET 4 ^ r  sedan.
Extra clean ....................... $565
1958 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Poxrer 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra 
nice $1350
1951 CHEVROLtrr Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
U.ted Cara

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8561

FASY SPTNDRICR waatdito maebbto
■in.Good eondltlon. tai AM 4-SL 

klb ISna Eaat

USKD FURNm-RE and appBanraa 
BuyAall-Trada Wa*t Side TradCs PuaL 
*404 Wait RIcbway St

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

I—Radroom Suita Draaa-r bad. cha*l 
aM nitbt aland. Rat. SStS SS

SIM W
I--Badroom fulto. Draaaar. Bad. Cheat 

and ntsht ttond. Rat. S37S M
Nov IIM M

1- lledroofn fluiU Omit Vtnttr potUr 
bed. fhepl mnd itool Nef t239 M 
Nov i i i f  ̂

Boom Butta Rrx*TM SO Nov opiy |]|§
Llvinc Roofi RutU. Ntg. llTf For 01^ HI H

Savaral rtroma OlMtta Sultat, Rantaa 
and Nafrliraratori All Ukt Nan. 

_OUR LOM TOUR OAIN 
Cm  ba aaan at SM W 3rd.

FOR NEW FURNITURE 
AT BAROAINR 

_  _  Oo To III E 2nd
Uaad Fumltura 

W* Ftnanca Our Own Faprr

JS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5733 -  Dial AM 4-2505
CARTER FORNITDRE NO 3-1 IS Run- 
nal*. Nna Amplria ibia ol Early Aaeari-

SALE8 lERV IC E

58 CHAMPION 44o(M- ....... $2295
57 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1960
’55 FORD 24oor ................. $1195
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
’56 COMMANDER

club coupe ...................... $1375
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
’53 COMM.ANDER 2 door $695 
’53 CHA.MPIUN club coupe $ 695
’52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
52 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. $ 395

’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........$295
’50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 
’41 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  $ 175

MCDONALD' 
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnsoo Dial AM 1-2412

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
laU CRBYROLET >*-100 pIck-iB. Ntw 
lira*. radM and baalar tn i AH 3-3ISS

TRAILERS M l
EOUITY IS FOOT wide mobile home- 
wUI irada far pmpony la Bts Spruid. 
AM 443M
MlTtT SELL lis t modal Oraal Lakat Iratl- 
rr bouia Make aHar Brown'* Traitor
Court. Colorado CHy. RAndolph S-Ilia
AUTO ACCESSORIES Mt
USED AUTO Part*<inma a Stroup 
Wrrrkins Cotnaany, Starltod ctly Hi«h.
W O )

M5AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK 

3M N X  Sod Dial AM  44481

DENNIS THE MENACE

^ '

o O

o

iew49.ie«m <dici«br*r w g l

* EV^N - m e  flL T B R -T IP S  a w k b  M e  s i c k  • •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phdiie AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
4-door hardtop. Ra- 

w O  D W i W I V  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

/ P X  D ^ k l T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom Q O  I  w I n I  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

D O  dio, heater au/d
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater and Powerglide.

/ p  C  D ^ k J n r i  A  ^  ‘B60’ 4-door sedan. Ra- 
O O  r u n  I l A w  dio. heater and Hy

dramatic.

'53 MERCURY heater and Merc-O-
Matic.
D l l l ^ l F  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 

W 4V  D w I W I V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

PONTIAC (§r
Dial AM 4-5S35

W H Y BUY A USED 
MOBILE HOME?

We'll Sell Yeu A Brand New One —  •  Ft. Wide —  
At A Used Price With Only 10% Down, Up To 6 
Months To Finish The Deum Payment Before Making 
Yeu A Contract On The Balance.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 B. 3RD DIAL AM 4-t209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
! V  PLIfMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio. 
’ • heater and overdrive. C 1 7  f i  C

Two-tooe white and yellow ...................... ^ I / O J

4 FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good tires. C 7 A C
MOTOR CO.MPLETELY OVERHAULED .. ^  /  
B inCK Super Riviera 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dy-naflow transmissioo. 6 7 A  C
Two lone blue and white ..................

C  CHRIi'SLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan Powerflite 
transmission, power steering and brakes. A ir condition
ing and white wall Uret Two tone 
turquoi.se and white ^  l O O  J

' C  W ILLYS Bermuda 2-dnor hardtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, radio, heater and white wall tires C Q 7 C  
V E R Y ECONOMICAL. Two-tone red and white

4 FORD Cu.stom V-8 chib coupe. .Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Urea. Soliil white V  Q  A  g
fini.sh Low mileage. Exceptionally clean

4 PONTIAC 4-door sednn. Radio, heater. Hydramatic 
transmi.ssion. white wan Ures.
Low mileage and clean ..........  ............

' O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
•w power steering and air conditioned. ^ 7 7 ^

Blue color ................................................

3 CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater Two tone beige color ............. $585

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

THB NSW too-«x

•POWim-OAlB 
OP BPOirrMNBM

OLDiitOBILB taavarwbto

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
I Waat 4Mi Alt
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'53^ 5 7  ****“Overdrive.

^ 5 6  Monterey
sport sedan.

/ | C X  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
D w  Puncture-proof Urea.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

F^R D  Ranch Wagon.

'56 top coupe.

5 5  Nice.

# C  g  CADILLAC sedan.
3  J  Air CondiUoned.

# g  g  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
^  ^  hardtop coupe.

/ g g  PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. A ir cond.

/ g  g  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan. A ir cond.

/ g  g ~  PONTIAC CataUna 
•waw hardtop coupe.

FORD Customline se- 
•w“  dan. Top value.

/ t G  PONTIAC 
hardtop.

Catalina

^ 5 3  ®U^CK Convertible
Riviera.

^ 5 3  MERCURY Monterey
4-door sedan.

PONTIAC 4-door 
sedan.

# 5 3  LINCOLN sport
sedan.

'53 DODGE 4-door
sedan.

# g ^  FORD V-8 convertible 
coupe.

# g  ^  LINCOLN hardtop. 
^  *  coupe.

# 5 2  FORD sedan. Over
drive.

'52 MERCURY sport se
dan.

# 5 2  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-
door sedan.

# g l  MERCURY 6-passen- 
^  f  ger coupe. Overdrive.

'51 FORD Victoria hard-

'51
top coupe.

PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
nice.

# g |  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

' 5 0  ^ ^ Y S L E R  s e d a n .
Bargain.

^ g A  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
* w V  New engine.

. l i H l l ' N ’  ( ' . I .

^our  L i nco l n  ond M e r c u r y  Dea l er
403 RuniMlt Dial AM 4-S254

V . r c h o n i c o l  C o n d i t i o n

Warranted by
NATIONAL

United States ♦of one yeor 
from  dote of pufchose

NATIONAL Will poy all your Major
outo rapoir Bills for tho ntxf full yoor. .  • 
ANYWHERE in tho United Stotos.

Exclusivo In Big Spring
# E  g  FORD staUoa wagoo. Radio, heater, power steering and

FordomaUc. 21.000 actual mllaa. Extra C 1 C Q C  
clean. Youri for only ..............................

# g  g  OLDSMOBILE 'I T  4-door aedaa. Radio, haater and Ry- 
V  J  dramatic. Tailored eeat oovers M d  white C 1 7 Q E

tlree. Local one owner. ONLY ............  ▼  J

# g ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *■*. ll ir e e  to chooee from. Extra 
clean and folly equipped. C H O C
YOUR CHOICE ..........................................  ^ I I T ^

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 B«ft 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

RENT A CAR
•  W «B k  •  M en tt i #  L b b m

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cart Aval labia At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

REGARDLESS OF THE BAD WEATHER 
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO TRADE

Don't wait until Spring waathar sands pricat up —> 
Cheesa new from our lerga salactien of clean lata 
modal usad cars —  Thay'ra Priced To Move!

# g y  BLTCK Special 4-duor Riviera. Radio, heater, power 
V  F  iteering and brakes. 16.000 actual miles. An excep

tionally nice car at
an especially nice price ........................ J

FORD 8-passcnger country sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater. Fordomatic and Air Conditioner. This is 
the one you've been waiting for. Perfect in every way. 
Locally owned and ^ l O O C
a bargain at ...............................................  I  T  T  a4

# g ^  BLTCK Roadma.ster 4-door R iviera sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, power steering, brakes, windows and seats. .Also 
Factory Air Conditioned. A truly fine car C  7  7  Q  C  
at a price you can afford to pay J

/ [F C  MERCURA' Monterey station wagon. Radio, heater, 
v D  Merc-O-Matic and new white wall tires. An 8-pa.ssenger 

station wagon that will make a bed. C | 7 0 ^  
An exceptionally good bfty at I  #  ^  a#

# F ^  OLDS.MOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer 
ing and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned

'56

little dumpUn’ as you’ll ever see. Hurry 
and see this one

As nice

$1295
# g ^  M ERCtntY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio and haet- 

er. Fully equipped. Beautiful red and white finish and 
only 32.000 miles. Buy This Car C 1 1 0 C
With Confidence ............... ................  .......

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dm Ibc

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353
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BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUESDAY

WARDS^
MOMTaOMBIIV WAND

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

RED STAR SPECIAL ★

-’■'1

boUin^
WARDS K)x 20!

Rag. 229.95
osts 

E-€REa
Usa as storage house, gar
age. etc. Angle-iron frame. 
26-ga. galv. siding. Makes 
Ideal boat houses.

l88

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Firestone Special Purchase

N otion o lly  Famous Brand

ALL-CHROME MIXER
wtHi two Si Stool Bowls

lUg. $49.9S

|ar-tlp control 

[d Qttochmants 
wanience

unont incK
finish, con*t chip, 

crock—avert

1 Tirestone
STORES

Dial AM 4-5344

★  RED STAR SPECIAL
Zolei

anorni
TCE!

*NT| UCNiTK

/  F s .
^ a o c u x y

SH At Mala , Dial A.M 4-071

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Ladies' 51-Gauge, 60-Gouge And 
75-Gauge LEADING LADY

NYLOH HOSE
A SPECIAL lASE FOR THIS

a^iL

EYE.

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
IMPORTED BLOUSES

IN W HITI 
PASTELS 

And 
DARKS f

Many Stylaa 
Ta C h o ^  

From In 
FINE 

QUALITY  
COTTON

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

Reg. Price $32.50 
Remington "Rollectric 0!

SHAVJ
With Old Shaver

With Old

leg. $8.
IV|
DOMINOS . . a
COLLINS BROS. W ALGREEN

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Associote Store

Home Owned And Operated
W. E. MOREN

206 MAIN DIAL AM 4-6241

FamouaiMake Ladies'
ELEC SHAVER

0 a

A Worn
Gift for

:CIAL

*yeor guorootw**
**No rodio or telovisien Interftfsnce*
*’No dongoroMi chomicoU**

**Booufitvltv bOAOtf''
“J'mufotod Loothof Com  wttH oocti ghovof" 

Cannot cut or imtotg th# most sonstthro skm*

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY

LONG PLAY RECORDS GREATLY REDUCED

ALL
$3.98
LP.S a a a

»

ALL 'm

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

WARDS^
■MMTaoHanv wAito

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDdr ONLY

Re< .95

' a :

(uy One At 79.88 
We Will Then Sell You 

Another For $1. 
Round Bobbin Open Arm 

Portoble

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, 
WESTERN SHIRTS, 

S W E A T S  And 
W A IS T - L E ^ ^  JACKETS

w ^ter<» for A Bov'

★  RED STAR SPECIAL *
C £ /v rv ^ , I A C ce A ^ fO R

Ham

Consista ol 
ual salad: 
with cer

p ««a aorf̂ • -<4i6ar am|R 
ng bowl, 6 ind

fork and spoon server* 
handles, and a ^^Touffht 

iron stand for the large bowl. Adds a 
festive note to your table settings.

G O O D / f E A R
SERVI CE  STORE

214 W. 3rd Diet AM 4-5871

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
1 ONLY

Slightly Used

per
Non i239.50

At

E l r o d ’ s
•06 i .  3rd

I

TOC
' BIG SPRi: 
eolder toalfl 
at »o ir  flurr 
UalClit S4, hi

VOL. 3i

i..Wl

I

JUDG

"The hott 
In the state 
Taylor, coui 
superintend! 
Tounty 4-H 
Show, char 
lion which 
way today.

The 23 s 
are entered 
number wl 
standing al 
this spring.

Three o( 
placed lowe 
the larger s 
County has 
One oif them 
area show i 
Others hav< 
and fourth 
Uons.

Judge St 
bock, will t 
for him wl 
shbw ring.

•'We hav 
quality ani 
local show 
year.”  said 

" I  am al 
entries. Th 
entries and 
closest cont 

Officially 
day. Actua 
will be lim: 
stock and ( 
in the sloe 
Grounds As 
and official 
pletcd by n 

.At 2 p I 
sifting oper; 
sion will b 
M D.iy. Rai 

Judging 0 
at 8 a m. 
dred capon 
Filbert ^ e e  
Judge.

l.amb jud 
with F r ^  
the judge 
lambs will 

Steer jud| 
Wednesday, 
entered and 
Judge 

The genei 
welcome to 
of its phasei 
today to wi

I

B U K ITTP  
tra (T—Reb< 
In camouR 
Sumatra’s n 
expected la 
ernment tre 

Rebel go\ 
the J.'ikarti 
probably fo 
and air swi 
day with la 
Iher side of

This

. . .  for 

baUea in 

three mont 

—for entry 

ality Baby 

No reaervj 

in order of 

are urgeti 

promptly 1


